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SAIGON iA P i — T te  So iiiS j 
V ie i ta m t i r  l u l i c g  irvia'Ar> : 
}u£’. i  EJillitsi *  U"l~:nvli«'.e f i  :■ 
f r ia r i iu i  la  U ii i  a#i-Vji4fci
u itM M  a.4 a.in:i'ttJ n » c ^  i
i '« u iie d  UMt City, i U t t t  U ii 'J t r i j
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. »iJ •'.<.'£> a CSC *il»i s-.Mes
aujj'JSfcj ti:.r -« i£ t  J i-t-
to |
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i j i t i . e t i  S-EI..C5 t-r i t e  t ,: i  <*,»■ ;
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i-LiI i i i i . t i i  g3 ■
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' ,s..* i.
a'lr ! . t  at i«. .'.’i 
■Si t.'»ll.i^ Jvji..£g a ,.,,1,5 a! st.j- 
jt lf l '. ls .  1 t. i t ' .ii'c
'■ I t t - i t t *  c I a i  li e i l a*.
to tar t.l;» 
r'h f '. itycKt
. : , t j  tj.tr ;, , i '. l A I.t
? l*A> tntf.!:;;* Catls..;,c 
stsaaA’ s » h-ŝ  i: . f ;g r fr \5  t i i f  
f. fto g  at 
If fcea i:j,.a :t,c tt as l i r  s 'U t-
Two Probes Held 
Into Area Deaths
All Quiet 
On Flag -  
And Then. . .
*,
HUDSON H O I’ E . B.C. (C P >--(d»» 'n  a lio itte l g iant I ’eace B u r r  d * tn  Silr^
A would be t r j f u r r  ru ih rd  to ’ tw o oShrt» to h r ip  John H o tx f 1 : n r» r fcrte.
hi*, d rt l.h  in a itu -m p ! to GiUis. ' D u iiic k  aw l h i* riirr.pa ruun i ^
„ v r  a dead m t.rk w a lr . |iu U c* ' But C iUU. SO. of South B u rn - .r f ih  got a few Sutv-Ueal fc r t ln-\ 
lasd W etlw M lav n ight abv. B C  . had die^J m ita n tly  ih r  tu n n tl I c to r r  Ihe.v w r i t j
Thev i i i d  j 'fh n  Josr|«». Du- an ni4o»>uo i h t l  toe Aral the overcom e D u r tc k  ei4H;.-»e^ ara ll
rack '?» of C o tx lm , Ont . ru » h f< ii2.(*:0 • fw d dram age tunnel »S, the two o lh r t» :!a g £ c frd  tf> :
  —  ---------- —  —  -■— -—— ........... — ---------- ----------- i» tr  a h r tc  they were m i '. r iS  |
I ' l i t r e  o th e is  w ere  j r i r t r l y  in- 
ju r n l  in the r»pU>U'..'n at the 
cr.Tutr-urtirn atea r.rar fh;* y-iv'.- 
m u n itv  i;S  n u ie t  r.< r'.h of Ih in c e  
George Krun other.^ re c riv f» i in- 
I y .jn r^  th.iV i f ju u e d  no h 'o p itB l 
, a tirn tif in
I I ’ohce .laid G il lu .  an e h x tn - 
I'lan, tiad g..ne in to the tunn i'l 
Bk-fie 111 ir i't. iU  \in tiU .it!o n  f.in% 
at tlie foot !e \ f !  T tir  « ».-
{iloiiion - -  a j i  a ren tlv  arcunsu 
i.ite il methane gas fnnn  r<s.»l 
neams —sent n great Mast of 
d e l i f i i  ou t o f the tunnel, laf.si- 
ing those n e a r f it  the rn tfance
t.j l.CHO
a P rf t. ig lilfa lL  
lh . f  e:to » tt-s 
T f !,•>,« ant<i ;s'-lu 
fere ,n no.st id 
H r5, arid law i f » 
at wiU.
i to t  i »  E igh t ,
e it.fet r., t o.ter- 
the s'.tre t l»al- 
I'v-at'iwJ
Cleo Slams Hard Into Miami 
Leaving City Like Battlefield
M IA .M l, H a  • AP»—H u n  icanel w iw l One w areh itu ie  w » i d r- 
Cleo struck M iam i trxlay. legv-U troyest at a half-m ilUon d iJ la r 
ing the it ie e t*  of the c ity  look- coat E ire* s ti l l  were breaking 
ln§ like  a ba ttleground, then I out w hen the grey dawn re ­
roared on northw ard  up th e jve a le tl the 
heav ily  . populated s o u t h  ca s li hurricane, 
y in r id a  coa*l.
I lro a d c a itin g  tow er* tnptjled,
S to le  w i n d o w *  exp lo ili’d l>y
raw  year* o f the
hum lre tl*. l it te r in g  d reeta  w ith  
m erchandise aatl broken glass 
F a llen  tree* tilockaded hundreds 
o f street*.
No deaths were rc im ttcd  tiut 
a W te r  »hot by  v>dice was in 
c r it ic a l condition m a hospital.
County M anager Irv ing  G, 
M cN a yr *a id  he woukl ask to 
have the c ity  declnresl a d is ­
aster area. T lie re  was no e ' l i -  
rna la  o f damage to pul>llc build- 
In g i, LmiL M cN ayr called it 
• 'q u ila  aeriou*.”
A veteran la illce inan who was 
In M ia m i when the 1962 h u rr i­
cane broke the b ig F lorida liim l 
boom, tald the storm  was the 
w orst since then 
N um berou i f ire *  broke out 
and couM n't Lie fought in the 
I t s  - m ile  • an • hour fu ry  o f the
|Cnr%’ IN  D .A R K N E M  !
I Clrsi, howlinK and m oaning up j 
I from  the south, ilam m c<l hur-i 
i rlcane force w ind* in to  M iam i 
‘ at 2 ?0 a m . F.DT. One hour!;
IAK1KF3D U K K  CANNON
A w itne** .said it hKikcsl 
a "g ia n t can ixm ."
Police said D urack and
like  
bU
la te r. i>riwer fa ilu re  plunged the 1 comi>anions m a d e  a "m a d  
c ity  Into darknes*. jd a sh " down the tunnel 'Ihev
A fte r crosaing M ia m i, the e>c) reached only a few hundred feet
of the hurricane m o v e d on 
northw ard  across H allandale. 
Hollywood, i i te  o f G u lfitre a m  
P ark , E'ort I j iu d e rd a le , Boca 
Baton and West P a lm  Beach. 
H urricane w arn ing flags flew  00 
11(1 the roB<it id  Cape Kennedy 
j and gale warnings were issued 
I IIS fa r north as Daytona Beach 
At 10 a rn. K D T  w inds of 105 
m iles an hour were h itt in g  West 
Palm  Beach 
At F o rt Ijiu d e rd a le . a 20-by- 
40-foot sign over a shopping cen­
tre  vnni.shcd on the wings of 
Cleo Gust* strewed tree.i acro.ss 
road*.
Royal Party Forced To Flee 
Holed Yacht Near Sardinia
in tk ie  before they were over-! 
come. :
A rescue crew , esjulptietl w ilh j 
oxygen masks, took seven hours 
to reach G i l l l i '  LkxI v .
An Inque.st was iid jm irned in ­
d e fin ite ly  Wedne.sday night 
Mo.st seriously in ju red  was 
H o lie rt Selieicen of H u d s o n 
Hojie. who was standing Just in ­
side the tunnel.
In  sa tis fac to ry  condition in 
hospita l at E'ort St. John were 
Charles Holiert.son atKl M ichael 
Shields, iQoth o f Portage M oun­
tain.
The In ju rc tl suffered liroken  
ritx) and gas {X)l.sonlng, o ffic ia ls  
said.
The W orkm en's CoiiHK>n.Hution 
Board Investigators w ill Ik- on 




7.1'HICH • l l c u 'c t ' '  — The In - ' 
tcrna tiitoa ! P ti*-.' In r t i t i . tc  ti>-  ̂
day cablrHi P rim e  M in i.-te r l.»n' 
Sm ith I'.f S iK jih rrn  nhssic '.ia .j 
j.n>!c-,!ing a jM sji-t ihc t.a n n in g ’
«.f tti<- Suu' lH.rv D u ilv  Ne-.i.'■
The ca'iilc, ngne<l liv  I ' r i  .N'l'n-i 
»rn. .N'i't w tc ift i i  <1ire< to r of t iie j 
u i 't t tu le  which l r j ' t e '^ n t^  .V»l* 
ed iliitv  and jM ililivher* in 541 
ctrtin lrie*. said ih u  a rtiix r w,i<» 
"a  Jeriou.fi Mow to j.rcss frce -| 
doin and 'o  free  expression of? 
o(.inlon ■' 1
I'he ra ldc  c s lln l on the fk iuth- 
crn  H hod inan  governm ent to 
fe v fts e  iVs dccisS'to and em- 
tihaslrr-d "th e  shock to dem o­
cra tic  fip in ion oul.vide S<tuthcrn 
Utioctc.sia.'
The ncwvpa}>er is owned by 
a group contro lled  by Canadian- 
I tw rn  publi.sher I / i r d  Thomson.
[ '.See also page ID .
Student Loan 
Plan Backed
U IT A W A  iC P i—Just when 
the u»k.«tl:T (X«viU'tht4e fUg de­
ls* te 5-cciv.s *.0 t«e ^ctI'i^i,g itown
to a f l le t id iy  ts in i ly  diec^»iK>«. 
:’ '-rx.'43C inv»'ii.W y h*ae» Up a 
tLiii le t i  tly .
Jot'ji A Jrstoe *PC — Ijtia-
d .a .', »to u i i l i& t i to g  ecppjin.er 
5.1 ■■.',.£■ Bed i_Li.;ge, {.uvtKji.ed 
VVtx'i,t;'5ay 'toe t.3,:!iaL»w li be 
b to .c 'j iU-J tt,= e Wttok b jlto ce t 
!.X a t f  t3|e’.Ji.
Cto-i::!.
‘ 1 i. :k -', U»,; tvite th it the
ps...e  i'i.to is ir ! ttOd the kader 
£-1 the cp,jLt‘ r.t-.jX» rnaoy aot be 
: a. b tt ie  Clo»«f to a
I'vto.pjoauae ihaa we t i l  ek- 
■j«rto. W o-iikln'l I! l.< nice if. a t 
t'a.:;a ',iiafi!. we rcxild Jurt l i t  
!.;.j;e’d ir r  and weik th tt 
' o„S , ,
A itw  r.ito .i'.rs U ’.r r ,  VVilUam
£ t.. I  O  t. -» ' I'C  --
i.a.-'i ‘ e ’.I k M ir.i:ie r
to i j lp  4i.,i tig t.'i
'“'He ttx.5, v{xi ri'iUi! agree, re-
f.;?c to f,4'.t.i h i j  I c t i ’cxsijlbilities
a*, a iieiKi'.y Ijieciu-.e of
t»:h!.c#t p ift is a fith s p  He re- 
; ’.g ;.t\t fi'.i! 4.rdy liei-auie he 
e'ti.:id gel akxig wnh h u  
> !a lt t-.it ticiauEe hi» i l l f f  d id 
tv.»t i.« i u c iils t iy  care for Lilm. 
'l l ie  (usly way in which he 
v iodK '.iic  hPs btsnor w # i 
tu £ r t  r lc c ic i l  ti.> th i i  I ’ arha- 
n u n t  w tivre he could ag iin  dis- 




G KIN D R O D  tS t * c .a l i - F c r  i 
R3 years, Gt\,<r|e H aAsw orth , . 
With hu. b - rg ia r  a la rm  and \ 
V fo s ty  i J x - g t o i  w a u t s d  t o r  a o m t -  I 
ttoe U) vio late U ie  t>otoidaiie» 
o f the Gf"U'ajti«i Gwiei'aS fevtrti 
a i»d  P i u t  t d t u e  w iU i  
of ivb b fe y .
M r H ftlksw o ith , ?.fte t«'st- 
n '.ss iff and ow iie r of the sUsie 
ta d  the k 'U | wad co-.me to an 
alMuP't a lvv.! 2 a lu. W'txi- 
i:.e^^lay i r . o ic i t i  He w * j  ja i-
It» i t!v.m  h i i  i le rp  by She
ja tg ie  vt h u  borg tar a la rm  
W;»h hiJ goto, which be keeps
ckanevi and k-a -le i a a
tim es, tie tie ka tv i to  U u it.- :e
t i , . l  to_r:<.j ’.i.e t to t !  v ii '.hi 
p te m lie  :■
TtiC stod'i.t. as ,4 ii« f.t.y  t;o:h
Vaiu'O'uV t f , W at held at gi-ii" 
{wSs-.t u fd il }w>Lce a iii'*« -.i 
M rs . H a lk s w w ih  eaUevt tbcu i.
Mother 01 Three Killed 
In Accident On Highway 97
Thompson 
Raps Diet
B K D  DFF.H *CP> - 
Clrvlit I.ea.drr B ot<tt N 
e.’.Jtj la id  WevlnrJ.d*y n
l-eaiMf D.cfrf.d'sVci 
d id  not co n iu lt m e in lxert t f  the 
J’ r o g r r i i lv c  C o m e rva tr.e  patty 
on a ccimprtxrti'sf aolutkm to the*o ff 
flag  iBiue. ie'-l
If.ves'.lga'.tor.s a ft  t-tlr.g CiC,- 
diicted •a.to tr.e ccath.- of two
Sxeot-le d „ ito g  the i is t  2 t  bu_fs 
la  the KeiOw U* ktea
Poiice ate .tt'Sso uiiest-as.u»| 
a city ai'itoefcs i% w t.i.n  s«o
l-e'.'pie WClc lr;,*'-.!tv1
Dead a le  h lls  MuUls I k s l i  
. 1 tUto JiU s N*j..,er, Sx .'t
;5bSS lD,.!e St , K ck .w t.i. ati-d a ll. 
: i.!itoes,'.S..c<t S S-y* ar-x i-3 | . ! *  wt.o
*I„ad t-t-tU s ttcu ;„L |'
:Ca*"p at tPl.aasas.a o 'ecbe ' 
: M l ;  S k i . t i ,  the • Uto.bef o!
:th ’ e* was t,....?.ry to !.ft
; Sr. a tef . t , t 'f  t I l.tvi 4*1 -i-
a Ci.Ut, Oral tt.c c . t f j - a ; :  i f ‘ -
£ '■   c: '. t, i
n' Vl at 12 4l  a to t.C iy
’ S,t,c wet aj.toc ...n t.t.e . I 
i ale w l l l t o i ia u i  V.i
ngit:..e c f V.hr se.v:,',..'S !at.a...ty '.U.' 
iic at-..'f Sa've t w f j  '--O
■ ttoK-r'.i f'be Kex:>*it:a detacij- 
" U l it  sejctot that t ‘ ie V#.!H'i;,'.iV C! 
|.:S efv fv~*r t'.S' h-'os; .tal I*'.
KrS.'W!'* ft'tc ! t*.
. . . f i  w h it  w j,! tppdteitoto 
f , .  a af.fTtotoiE i 's f - ; i  'K'u-
I . u  V c W r'iti'-CV
i...t:.p;x ('.'O'
a!-.'S'S t*:;,l i'J t-*.f







K a \r  :<<fi 
llkc* i f t t t i
t ' l  iU U ln g  h r
ih0
inU)
:V t ; il!
car w rf.t  
lose.t sral (sve'ttviftl- 
A s te r - f . l IrJ  c i/.th
D l.B  VTF. c m  RN.S ON
Arid Ml the fiag  det>ate churns 1 
I i'> g g f I I '  tr:U» Its It.ih  d»y. »rill 
, (!c.i..tU'>vktn! over a s\it>»mrnd- 
i ir.rn t to an a rn rn d m m t Vo the 
j luatn rcM ilu tiixr.
( I f  the 12’  »j>eerhe* nisdc no 
I fa r. fd have tn'cn on the sub- 
I am rndm cn t T lic  Con.servativrs 
' have c iin tnb iu r-d  M  s|>cakcrs, 
the I j t a i a h  28, and 111 have 
ru m r l i iu n  the sm alirr pa r­
ties And there 's no iw licstion 
tha t the rup j'lles  are running 
(tut.




O IJ IIA . Sardinia (A P )-P r ln -  
ccss M argaret, her husliund and 
the Aga Khan atrondnned a 
yacht which hit a rdck in heavy 
seas off Sardinia, and reached 
•liore safely in rublier lifcUiuta, 
Ita lian  authorities suid trMlay.
M ario CastelluccI, chief ad­
m inistrative officer for thi.s va­
cation area, said the accident 
liut>t)cned VVedne.vday while the 
thice, and the Aga Khan's 
French lawyer. Andre Arduc of 
iiri.s, were on an outing alxvard 
the Aga Khan's plentiure Ixuit, 
Tlie Amaloun,
Castoilucci said the small 
yacht, which has n five-mon
Big 'Quake Rocks 
Russia's Arctic
M a s c o w  (A P I 
earthquake rockert
-  A severe 
wide areas
of the Soviet Arctic VVednesdnv, 
Tas* new,* aigcncy rejioitw l to-
■'da'y;'"....... .........
It sold the quake's c|dcentre 
was in the Sea of Iji|)t« \', tdf 
the SitK'iiaii north coast and af 
fectc<l n large uninhabiterl area 
There was no mention of dam  
age or casualties.
crew, hit a rock alrout 75 yards 
off shore from Capriccioll, a 
northern Sardinian liench area 
under development by the Ago 
Khan.
TAK EN  ASHORE
"Because the Ixiat Lregan tak­
ing water and listing, those 
alroard decided to go ashore in 
rubtrer lifctxrat.s. No one Jumpi'd 
or fell In the water, and there 
was no ekcitemcnt,’’ Caitclluccl 
said.
Ca.steilucci said firemen, using 
Ixmts, iHilled the Amaloun off 
the ruck and towedi her to port 
for re|>alra.
Asked how the yachters were, 
CastelluccI r e p l i e d .  "Lrenis 
simo," meaning "very  well."  
CastelluccI said earlier reports 
about the incident were exag 
gerated. One rejvort said the 
lurincesa was knocked Into the 
water try the force of the col­
lision ond that the Aga Khan 
dived in to help her. Another 
said tlw  yachtera a il Jumiiedi 
into the water when they feared 
ttie yacht was sinkhig.
The princess and her husband, 
the Earl of hnowdou. have Irccn 
jhe Aga Khan's guests at his 
hotel at Cola Di Vul|>e, durlitg a 
tlrree-week holiday.
Tight Canal Fit 
For Battleship
BALBA. Panama (Iteuter.*) 
The 45,000-ton decommissioned 
U.S. truttleship Alabama, was 
scpiecrcd through the Pacific- 
side locks of the Panama Canol 
Wednesday, Five tug.* puuhed 
and pulled her through the 110- 
foot channels without a scratch 
or a bump,
OTTAWA ( r P ) - -A l l  provinces 
except QucIk'c have decided to 
dnter the plan under which the 
fedcrol government w ill guaran­
tee banls loans to needy univer­
sity .vludents. Finance Minister 
Gordon told the Commons to­
day.
He said the nine provinces ns 
well ns the Yukon and North­
west Territories hove named 
agencies to decide which stu 
dents ((unlify for lonns, Quelrec 
has chosen to rely entirely on 
Its own .system of loans, Irur 
sarles and scholnr.shi|>«.
Mr. Gordon said forms newled 
for the loan plan will be Kent 
to tiie.se ugeneles and to the 
banks on Monday, Itcgulution.* 
will lie pulilihhed in the first 
week of September. Brochures 
explaining the loan plan will be 
distributed next week.
M r. Tbom picw  w s i cv.rnrr.en'..; 
tng on a s ts lem ent by l- .3 ?d' 
Crouse ilN r —• Q uren*. ltor.cn-, 
tw rg ' tha t M r. Tbci-rq-.cr. f.sG, 
been ta lk in g  through h'.i hat t r  
h i *  l*een m isquoted in  '.tie (•ot-' 
ren t Lsiue of Tl.me rnsgsrirm  
M r. Crou'.e ja id  Time h id  
quoted M r. Thom 5,:!.-c»rj as (» ) in g  
M r. D iefenbaker h id  re fa ied  to 
ctvnsuU h it  own p s rty  crs the 
flsg  issue.
M r. C rou ie  ta id  M r. Dsefen- 
baker had con,*.ulted h i*  o '*n 
jvarty nt a ll tune* an 1 that the 
0 !>txi.»ition leader'* stand ri ;>tr 
sent* the opinion <.>f tlie  Convrtv- 
a tlve  j'a r ty  
M r. DKirnpson, r(>nt,irte(t at 
hr* home In Bed D e rr, .vakl hc 
jirorxweit a com prom ise !(i!utir>n 
to the flag  isKue at a meeting 
of the p a rly  leaders.
Barry Says; 
'It's Not Good'
T'hcre are no fkr,-e 
f..-r the tf ig f- : ly . p 
b...t i f . i t  ru b jrc t  tu ia  
I! eo'...kl l«e '.?'.e dmgt
e-.t f ' f f "  
W tif n 
Mf.( .N*!
. t  r'fiu'*..* 
.life  fsy.
nh e r ftoi.S 
f iv e r ‘ d  j ' ■
i r  wr:et 
f j f  t. 





E-ed toiier£ie#.to t ie  d s rh lc ia rd  
c i tne Vt*tcr-.s..„ra f».s' ajsid d.i*«l 
E..t.-l..i C> i t t e i  w i.K l
Au -i*j) u  i» t* e i.c ,g  car*
.to 0.1 V'-,! i i i  Ih u  Ca'!.e to {'0.vJ tfu l 
ttf.E.1 ci.s-.i v*v.ve de.»trv.
tto-'ser .D .M kVS.iVe. rSkd
vt?'.en r,e .to'-t4 :nc\l Ifie !r» .d t»  id  
'■’.toS * „v « i-•».*. be w i'J d  be is  a 
';*.»*.Stovs to d.c-c*c.e t«  wbeVlMr* 10
xfu ,!' ijj, to/ itot
• ,Mf! was 'toe w’Je i*f
Mtotc.i Im ah  Nai.totf. kia-i was 
Ix.-r u ;a t'ntsrt'.:.
Vk. to  ;.,£ r ! . , :  1. 4 . . 4 be L» »
t*,i' i Ysi-cy
. ’ i s.,).’ X 3 f. .r se - e! *1 > ea?»..
T ! , c .< I . » v r  L i e d  to  K e f c w r i *  fcxf
» :ics.!.
5 ! ir  is •■to'ViVt»l b.v‘
Lc; Ltos'Pi'd. to fcc  r& iil ie is . 
age* J 5 , asU J asc.t her {■•atriiU
iti Jvto’h »L, i.>n:laiV>j.
I l l l t D  C ASE
!.;; toe tf.xivl csse. three pjeo;.*a 
w<-;e ’.fekra t.u btoapit*! a fte r a
( i !  • r’x.tto! ( f < iC c o i 1 i I 8 o ft on
H a , !.(» ! Toti,S l i d ,  Ke»-
!,■»
-M.! c;,,l l«!fs Jc>e' cd
ra'to'er -Svc , Sfe rr{»of'l.e«i
_'i by Ute K.t»-
■,■«;..* G .r f it 'a l Six s p-.tal. M f l ,  
Pa'.....K i".d!cre-l a L fxA ra  pelvU  
L-n.t o ih tt f ta r tu re i,  aod t»er 
'f.„ jt..and  a fu ftu r-e id  W |. T tiry
:tio'.h if»eti! a fs lf ty  fovxl Rlgfet, 
j'.he h-»5p l i* l  rr}» 'rU .
H ie  cx 'x jle . With M r B a tu lk  
d-'lvrng. were on the ntCi tor cycle. 
The d r.ve r «:.f the ca r, C erda 
F ia n c ii Ftol'r.an, vt H !U . Kel- 
I ar..a, v*i» taken t.i h o i: i ’s l  tor 
t  (f.tok-up . t „ t  w i i  p'.d adm it-
R E N E  T K E 5 IR IA V
Tremblay Postpones 
Trip To Europe
o rrA W A  (CP) -  Immigrn 
tion M inister Tremliiny said 
Wfxlnesday night he has iKist- 
[Kined until January or Febni 
nr.v u tour of Euroiio he hud 
pro|K>sed to embark on Sept, 4, 
He .said the trip  would iirovldc 
nil insight into iinniigrntion 
problems. But it was more im  
l>ortnnt to remain In Ottawa 
while Pnrilan.cnt is in session
N EW PO R T B E A n i,  C a lif 
(A P I — Senator B a rry  Goldwa- 
te r says h i* i>rivate ixd l* f>bow 
President Johnson w e ll ahead in 
(he ir ra re  for the W hite House 
In it he adds there are "s igns  of 
im iiro v c rn c n t"  fo r the BeiHibli- 
can cause.
Goldwater told a press con­
ference atxrard a yacht off Cat­
alina Island "the polls we see 
are 63-29, something like that. . , 
" I  wouldn't call that good, but 
don't think the ixills are too 
dcivendable any more."
"W e have done some re- 
.senrching in a way that other 
|X)lls haven’t,"  he added. "W(> 
come up with iiretly much Itie 
same results tiut we also see 
some very good signs of Im ­
provement."
Leaders Of Three Laotian Groups 
To Meet On Neutrality Issue
P A R IS  UU''.it«'f.D — n.*-I(M..lrT» P im .rr IViun Oum. who s r- 
ct th r  th i'rc  !.a iiuan f.ir '.ion* V isU jtivrd  m Paris  W rdnrM tay n lfh t ,  
numt 111 or here 1- iKt.iV at!rrrK>on|wav t ! ir  !. i* t of the three lead- 
to t iy  to find comtuon g round 'c rs  to gather fo r the ta lk*, 
f-ir « l ln . i t ix n  u in fe rrn ce  i n j  jIp  s»id on a rr iv a l th s t sev- 
the ir couri!i>',* n rs itra iiiv . I j u ' t . c , , r j j n i y n s  should be m et be- 
i.in cudiaHvv mvuhi’ v -.aHt !i«l»v j)u ic  the G rncva  conference was 
TTic P'HKCto- said the exac tjrcconvcn tx l — notably th s t the 
U n u -o f th e ' t v r t  id ih f  tr iim rld e  i P ii'he t l-ao 'houkt im plem ent 
m cct.iiK  had l i'it  yi \ l-e in  f u r t  the l'A>2 I’ljp  it 'm e n l. 
lu ll It Would id lit i. i llv -  Ix'gin i i i j  Pi ince Souvanna has slated 
the .ipem oi n th ri'c  condttioo.* fo r the confer-
M c iir.w h l’ e R wav exfAHdsHl ^-nce—Inc lud ing a c e a ie ftr t  and 
p r iv tiic  ta lk i hc tw rcn  iie u tia liv t i a Pathct l-«o w ith d ia w a l from  
P fio iU 'i Prince' S o II V II n n a (Huitionv cn p tu rrd  in recent 
P lu ium ti, p io  C o inu iuu ix t Pathi l|n \< ,u ths—and 1‘ ttncc Suupihanou- 
I mIO leader rincc S«>uitli*nou-j vivng, fVm v.inn.i's traU • b ro the r, 
vong and ngh l - w ing leader ha* *nid there .should Ire no coo- 
P rince Boun un vvmild begin dition*. 
today.
The f i r ’d la.»k *‘f Hie fi.m ia l 
taikn Ix 'g inrilng h iid . iv  w ill Ik- 
to fo i m II d c lcg iiliiin  fo r a 14-na­
tion cunfcrenct* in Geneva to 
protect I-notInn neu tra lity .
The three (aclion.H concur thftt 
the Geneva Conference of 1962 
which renchfsl an agreem ent on 
I-aotinn neuti id lly  should Ih! re ­
convened ns s(x>n ns ixrssltile.
Duke of Devonshire 
Visits Malaysia
K U G H IN G , MulnyHla (AP) 
The Duke of Devonshire, Brit- 
nin'H rninisier for Comrnrm- 
wcnllh relations, arrived In the 
Mnlnysinn state of Sarawak 
Wednesday for a look at the kc- 
curity threat (xised by Indone­
sian guerrilla raids.
BANDS R IIK IIE N D K U IN G
In Vientiane today, linnds of 
Pathet l.ao .‘lo ld ie r* were re 
(Kirted continuing to d r if t  in 
from  llie  Jungle to M irit-ndcr to 
governm ent Iroop*.
M ilita ry  .■■ouree.s *a ld  tiic  Pul- 
het l.no were surrendering Im’- 




M O N TR EA L (CP) -  A m asi 
strike of non-professional work­
ers in 38 Quctiec hospitals was 
called off trxlny after it hod 
spread to only three hospitala.
A siiokcsmnn for the National 
Syndicate of Hospitals Em - 
plovecN, reprcHcnting the 15,000 
VMiikers affected by the octlon, 
announced tlie union had ac­
cepted a laht-mlnute settlement 
proiKisal try the Quetrec govern­
ment.
CONVENTION WINDS UP TONIGHT
Pep Rally Set Fpr Democrats
A TLA N TIC  C IT Y , N .J. (CP) 
Th« Democrats w ill close their 
convention and launch their 
campaign for the Nov, 3 U.S, 
election with a massive |>cp 
ra lly  tonight honoring the new 
ticket of President Jrihnson and 
Senator Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota,
In  apeeehes^ acceiRing Wed 
nesday n i g h t 'a  nominations 
Johnson and Hum idirey, tlie 
vlce-prcxidential caiutK iuic, arc 
expected to outline the I 'ra ie g y  
they hope will brtng v i3'..<ry 
over Senator B arry  Goldwater, 
Iho Republican nomlnV* lor
president, and Representative I Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, the 
W illiam M iller, his running president's widow, wan to ar-
mato.
Before packing up, delegates 
and i>arty officials w ill salute 
the |>reaid(mt's 56th Irirthday 
with a fireworks s|)cctocular 
and a party for some 4,(XM)
gucstN.
Prihr to the wind-up of the 
shouts and the fireworks, how­
ever, the I>emocrat« will pause 
to lio iio r tlie mcm liry of Prcni- 
deiu Ivciiiiedy, Sam Rayburn, 
long-1 imc K|>cftkcr of the House 
of IteiiresentatlvcH, i and Mrs. 
Franklin  D . Roosevelt.
rive today. She docs not plan to 
attend the convention (irogram  
but w ill greet delegotea at a 
reception.
OilEI'TT D E I.tX lA TE fl
'Die unuHuaily dull convention 
roae to a climax Wcdnevday 
night when the 5,260 delegates 
gave their approval to llu in  
Idirey, Johnson's choice as his 
running mate.
There was little, fnidi excite 
ment generated by tlie main  
source oit excitentcnt ao l i r —
walkoiiti l>y moat of the Missis 
iip p i and Alabam a delegations 
for refusal to sign loyalty oaths 
But auapcnae or not~and the 
choice of the U bcra l Benotor 
Humphrey, 53, had l>oen gener- 
aliy ex|>ecte«l •— the convention 
look Its cue in waving a forest 
o f . atgna, ahoutlng, rJiytlimic 
clapping and hoisting pretty 
glria aloft astride the party 
emlrlem of a donkey.
T h e  president kept the vice- 
presidential guessing game go 
tng a» long na h« coukl.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Soviet Gives West A Warning On UN Pay
MOSGOW (Reuters) — Tlic fiovicl Union served warning 
t(Miay attempts to force If to pay for United Natlonii )>eacc- 
keeping operntiotiN could shutter llic iiresent detente in 
East-West rclationii.
Loading Record Set Up In Montreal
M O NTR EA L (CP) ~  A wheat-loading record of 2,500 
toiih an hour was established at Montreal hnrlxir Wednesday 
when the Ionian Mariner took aliourd 20,300 tons of wheal, 
destined for Poland, In seven hours and 45 minutes.
Turks Protest At U.S. Cyprus Actions
ANKARA (A P ) Beveral hundred Turkish university 
students singed nn nntl-Americnn demonstration here today 
in connection with the Cypriot crlnli.
Draftsmen Walkout Of Toronto Planti
TORONTO (CP) — llire o  hundrrxl draftsmen nt four 
Canadian General Electric Company IJm ited  planta In  T or­
onto, Peterlxu'ough and Guelph went on ntriko today follow* 
ing lircakdown of nine juontha p( nog(jtlationii on § naw eon- 
true I . ............................. .................... .............. ...................
U.S. Assures Soviet On Nuclear Probe
G EN EVA  (A P I ~- The United Btutes assured tha Soviet 
Union today it would not Ihi obliged to reveal Its ntomln 
arsenal to the West under President Jobnson’a plan for a 
fraexa of nuclear weapons carriers,
Move On Winter Works 
Won't Halt Civic Centre
■
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DaRt Coorttf Vttmwi RartAu — 3114 RanaAnS A it. 
Trbptioiit 542.7410
lE nrtek^ Aiqi* 27, 1*64 TW Dairy Coartct r » | i  2
Kin Race Track Proposal 
May Be Centennial Project
•dv iteced. W * w d l b«' k t le  
ttfert «>v-*'k m  l l  m  ika  lad..' 
g tid  Mayor fU i# .
'iad' bJM ifll wftitoti u
» * -  *dv*BC*4, rnijf • - «  
• “ ^get » itari..
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VAKCO UVEH <CPl -  Rolwrl 
Smith of Kamk*.»;i*. B C ., uptel 
favoril# D<Hif Ul*on of Me>.tford 
Ore., W#dne-<!*y In the cham- 
tSonihiiJ flight c4 the ractflc  
N o rlh w u t Golf Afaoclatloo’s Ju- 
At 1 reient. any member o fin ior tournament here.
Uic aiiociation u  ellKible toj Smith, with a 12 harvtlca;., 
Cfiinpete in tlic  c h«iripion»hi[>». j l*t*al G!>.fin at the l" ih  hole, l ie
 ..............................         •^crii.led tfie rnatcfi two urider j»ar
n ’ J !  / • !  L  n l  Smith tcxlay meet* the lor.e
K ld ln Q  V .IU D  r l i n  f J' f  t>*'y i© R f  t i>
flight, Doug Ilobt> of ViSnrwiver 
Hohb defeated Dlck Rlroble of 






? 10 3101 AUM.STTRONG (C orT ffjw nden t)
1 9 ‘y bid 1— A ( u n  d a y  w ill be held Sun-
'I Armstrong Fun Day
fof»l*. IVitniiiiivn Stores eaied > - ^
IVto  22 w h il*  among fa fw r f .  A***'! V o
tUM gav# Oil to 15V« ^-'’'■ '1^ (vvaikrr* 
la fe  jurni>ed 125 to I5W , a
btinging it* gain fo D r  | 
thli week Vt ItfO   iWcxKlward’a ■'A"









15 jday Aug. 30 nt 1 pm. at the 
7h ArriiftronR Fair Ground* for 





memtters of A rm itm ng - Ender- 
by IlidlnK Club,
Merntier,* of the riding club 
are asked to attend a special
( III.M  A N D  (1AHK8
mo*t If 'tie * * h o w 1 n f  in ln iiiijjy^  
ilgns I»o fli[n>e<l 11 rent*
I I  fA. N e w  Cnlumet (nuf to 7 flijp„„,. ■ \-- 
cenito iiaulan three cenlT b x B . i v  
t l  17 and (.lant M aici.l cllm b  
t u  CtttU to t l  14 
Senlcm bate metla* made 
m o d #  1 1  gam Falcontrrld
fell W cent* to 19 T5 at*d Nor- 
anda 4  to 47»4 U ltc h  ad­
vanced 20 centi to t9 50 In ac­
t i v e  denlini;*
Western oil* pursued a lower 
c o u rs e  with Hu»ky < ff 4  t" 
10' I. C.oldi were lower In light 
trnrllnR
On Index, Industrials were 
down .14 to 1.5ft,40, gold.* .70 to 
135 18. western oils .11 to 95 40 
and the exchaiu:# index 14 to 
147 96 Base motaU were up .00 
to 67.46. Volume at 11 a.m . was 
743 ,(XXI share* comp.ired with 
792,0(X) shares tradetl at Ui# 
aarno time Wednesday.
Bupjdled by 
Okanagan Investment.* Ltd. 
MemlKMS of the Investment 
P enler*' A.*.*oclntlon of Cnnndn 
T od ay’s F.aslern P rice*
(a *  at 12 noon)
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G row er* Wine *’A'* 
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Oil a ii'l Ga* 16'« 164,
Im pena t G it 514 5 l*C
Inland G.vs 8's 8'4
I ’ ac I ’eto 1 2 4 12X«
Shell O il o f Can It) 194
M I.VE8
Bethlehem  Copper 7,15 7 20
C ra lgrnont 164 164
Granduc 5 45 5.50
ItlKh land B e ll 8 2S 8 50
Itudson Bay 6H4 6«4
,N'oi anda 474 48
W estern M ines 4 40 4 50
n i ' i i . i N E s
A lin  Oa.s T ru n k :i:D4 34
In le r. Pipe 8 fi4 80 1
Gas T ru n k  of B.C. 17‘ 'i 184
N orthern  Ont. 224 23'«1
T rnn *-t'nn . 4014 4 0 'i
T ran*. M tn, O il 194 20
W e*teon*t 17'4 174 i
Western Pac. Prod 174 174
RANKS
Clin Im p . Comm. 
M ontrea l
674 6 8 4 !
6 7 'j 6 8 '4
Nova Scot la 76 7 6 4 '
Royal 78 7 8 'i
Tor.-Dorn 6 8 4 69
M I T I ’A L  F t'N D S
Suptillc  hv
Pem heirlon fte e iir it irs  L td .
Cdn. Inv»‘*( Fund 3 tW 4 38
Inve.stoiN M u tua l 14.44 15.70
A ll Cdn. Coiu|Miund 6,07 665
A ll Cdn. D iv idend 8,23 D.O'J
T ran . Can. Serie* C 7.77 H.M
D lver.*lfled A 28,40 bid
D ive rs ified  B 568 6 21
U nllod 7.06 8,72
A V R R A O K  I t  A .M . K.S.T.
New Y o rk Toronto
In<l*. — up 1.40 Inds, - -  .14
Rails - .34 Golds -  .70
U tility  u|) .02 B. M etals up .06
w . O il* ... .11
2®,* nmnthly meeting called for 
I p m. nl the home of W. Bennett 
3 iv , j ln  Armstrong August 31.
IQ All those In attendance will 
17* ,  receive Invtructions on how to 
niak.c the \addle blankets to he
mbit ion In Armstrong.
ON W A n 'E R S  
OTTAWA «CP1 -  O t t a w a  
Rough Rider* of the Eastern 
Football Conference announced 
ttxlay that Im port quarter bark 
M ike M oiolf. •  25 - year - old 
Californian, has b«#n placed on 
waivers.
■HI |HH mm mm ■
r R c c !
Ball Point Pen with pur­
chase S2 (>0 or over.
F or Junior Cirudcs, 
F T IIJT Y  BOX ( o r  




ntVY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  r ifO N E  765-SlSl
M O R E T V  HO CKEY ;
TORONTO (CP) -  CTV P r o '  
durtlon Manager Olkver F. Blbl-; 
rad Mild Wcdne.sday that the tel-! 
evlslnn network will cover more 
Wednesday night hockey games 
this season than It did last.
W A IT E D  2,006 YRARfi 
TTie new Mosella River canal 
In France, first envisioned by 
the Homan.*, now Is opened 
along n 170-mllc course.
Tonight ind Friday —  Auguat 27, 28
D O U B LE R IL L
'̂ Beich Party''




Starring: Chrla W arfield, S.'ill Fr.iser 
BOX O F F IC E  OPENS A T 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
bid
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Open Weekend* 'III I  a.m.
IIAIMDURGFRS 
5 for $1.00 
Com# Out Tonlte — Hwjr. §7
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Ladies' Slims
In while ond colors; assorlcd pntterni, 
broken sizes. Keg. to 4,‘JH. 1 y i f t
Special I #
Men's Summer Shirts
fJddmcnts of knits and white cotton 
summer sliirls. ilrtikcn si/cs 
S, M, I., Originally to 4.00,
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 8  
Children's Canvas
Hroken ranges In tic and slip-on in 
wuKhabIc uppers. Sizes 0-.1. Q Q  
Regular value to 2.4V. • # /
• i | t  l  1%
h V  - h  n  
VISIT SHANNON
LAKE
(2  mite* ftwth ef H r*tt» n h )  
liA iA
C A R L IN G
1-1.HCH i f  
r iM IlN
IL F M .  n sH U T G  FOR  
c H !’ . ,n iin ;
IP >ATS I ’ K 'M C K IN O  
P O K Y  BIUI-S. THAtL 




THI CAMillM •k tW ia illtl.C H T O  ,
P'.J jK»-bv*Te'l i r-:t p?5M43 or C ljU jtf bf 14 llfasrCorlrel BsrI
to !•'« Gtoftto-er.t ( •  B u h l’s CcYT.bii i« r u






Oildnicnt* ill plain and fancy hand 
towels. App. size 16"x24’’.
Fad) .39
l i f e  Jacket
I'niccilar foiun ivpc. Child 
■izo 4.5-90 lbs. Reg. 6,9.5.
Child's Socks
Cotion rayon and nylon ankle socks 
for chihlrcn in sizes .V \ to K' j, |  r  
Pink, blue, or white, Pr. # 1 3
Girls' Slims-4Llmlted Quantity
I'inc quality cotton, Bllm tapered leg, half boxer waist. Broken ilzcs 7 to 14. 
Red, white, black. Regular 2.98.
3.99
.99
" ^ u V a n i s l ^ a U  O l io m p a n i i .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  27» M A Y  IlS Z a
You’re welcome to read n book about 
Renault bui ll Isn’t really necessary. We’ll 
be glad to tell you nil about thl* revolu­
tionary car that’s making automotive 
history.
Wu'll toll you how ln#x|M-nidve a Renault I* (prices start nt •160.5) . . . we’ll tzdl you 
Ih .il ll(«nault In so economical to opi-rntn you cut) do ll on practically nny allowanc* 
(you'll got ui> to 48 mpg. and enjoy Inexpen.slve, Infrequent service visits you Renault 
will ie()ulr»'i , . . wo’ll tell you ntroul. thu peiijty new nutomntlcs that have mad# 
Rcnuull Guniidn's IowckI priced nutomutlc hnrgnin (Heniiull Is also the second lowest 
priced automatic bargain). 8o If you’re driving tjack to scIukjI or college . , , tak# 
time to learn nirout the French revolution ciilled Uenuult , , . today!
at $.10(1 O F F  new p rlc t.
. . . nnder new oar
Check these (leiiiunslrttlor hurgnlna and buy now! .
Renautt R4I Aulamaflo . . . radio, whitewalls, sealbella, 7,006 mllea 
transiiilNslhn, Metallic grey.
Renault R-8 1100 . . .  Radio, leetheretl# upholstery, seat belts, 4 speed fully aynohromeeli 
Iranstnission. Metalilo grey upholatery.
Renault Daiiphlne with Radio. White In color.
a n y  s
s e rv ic e n l're
Your U N l.Y  Authorbcd Itonault doulor III 
Kelowna add district.
Btrnord at Si. Paul Phono 762*0943
Carmi Link Set
With Penticton
Tviise -A trcte,U- w‘X«6.- A n.iir<i
€ < 1 . ™ - !  ls >  j t - 'C T V v - l ' i i J j J  U  C V to '“ \,y- £■«■*.* iB V v - ;  K * * *
^  L *  H i
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C 'X 't .a F rs t -  V - I - : v ' i t » «  ''J : . y  ♦a.'- W».-l *i - tU  #
i'Sf* iVdieJ »* ♦•t' ivas'-'. • --'ca 41 tst>' v
teie»k3-4 • i» IsBtid •  k’i ’ic'w »»vji! .t-.'-.i-Tj, * ■■.41 •  5*̂  «wiic v-
t'tSM-o V i ,?.»*«t.vl jHt't Y*,** «•-§.. iUidSsJ, ..v,s»«4,i ite-xft W '-.li*'
4|.J«Hk4’*' fiumj.. a  r-.<ri
V i m  i .  4 4 . 4 . #  * f . 4 , : v - , | ,  w w  c ■’.■»... a ’-,1
4JU Uw aa4ClA.4i v i w« Hi C'ft.J
4 L «  M - . ' i  U  e '.k  I c U  W '
* . - - 4  i 4 -  v '. to  u «  t i  4 * : - * . *  v »  J . : . * ' .  |
A.i4it.a'-i tr^JM U.a.£i lL»c # Ĉ ',.
kd »# <« 4J. 4,.jg, ' t o 4..»4 i *̂.... 4*;: 5 s,
OK Valley Spphony Ready 
To Launch New Season
1
1 4 . :.-  ^
«
V  .• '«■ '■> ¥.. X . I  \ l - y <  - \ - ^  > A
J ' 4 k  4  f  > - # ■ 7
i. !.,■ . » *,¥ 4 t* .... ' 4, '
0 .to". ;fi ’ 4 ■ £ »
4 < - .  '  « ; a  f  ♦
vi a ■
t * r i c . v  vife,. :-r .< t
id  i .t :
i - v a ^ l c  t I 4  t c  ■;!...«■ * (  •.■vt«.:. 
i J 4  4 u L 4 4 * . a  S 4 - - t „ >  to ,*
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to t . a ! t
I M D I I Q I  A T I l M t r i T - t  l l
( 'K a r i c t !  » ! ' , ’ ) ? .4 ‘. ; r ;g  an a<-
q .» !e  ir.uHirt. !.a'» I t  M-. •
■L*--.-Sail t'f \V r» ’.tM»iik, iCra..-lf".l 
f ' , i l ! > . ! l e  V • »  }itiei,t K*5
It I. ( ' h .ta r'. (.{ t i l l  O lf. t il
A \ f  , i> »  led t ba re r A s!«’ t!«. dav s., |.*anr«d fu:
I 'f  hasiiiK no ! . . r r ; .e  j la'to Light F-utav .n Ibto I'a.-k l>\ a.
U r  a»% f.ned lb .' J a .k  Tisu-,t. re e fra ti'.n  ihrrv'
A » i>rrd in* t h i r e r  w iiv rd  tha
fr>>'!» ('.rand F».rk\ w i*. heard in ,n rrr-'.ir..ne  *hc das v.id g f
K r io v n a  • '*.irt U l» l la n f ie .d i tim icr-Aa* a’ Id a to. v,;'.h ra>’t •




. i . I 11. a t to.i f t  * U» . a e ̂ to
j '; ai..! f i l i t i  .!'! H (. .
1..1 t.. i-"  .s’ toH  .*( tl- 'iito :'.-
(to. n.totoiti VaiU'y to- v r l l  
(.1 V .t!) i t r ! . ! l ’ !< I'l
u i ' l  o! bto m f'iii.iito  d in th<‘ T ia -d f d rp a rt-
,cc. !5'!tf5t a:.. iH'vdsng a d o i'iti't
"Itu toand L\ a g m v if ig  ce n trr 
-N n iO S A I. s n O R T .K d , .,,.Q (i,,,.,itd they arc Utsking
1 'to d r i. t i- t  ."tioft.ige to b'd ,^jjy vihen thi-v
y.,-.* it iru in l p iiib ii. ni. it i :  (j j,,,. a detittot je.todt nt
.1 (, t.u -.a a -vu 'f ; i ju l) ! f f i i .  IK iiii-.ts n ,, ., , . / ' D r. I.i-itch 'i.iRl.
*f lid  t.i f i ' i i t i f  ar(n!nd toachin i; ()th.*r ccn tics  r iq K irttd  rto’fd *
ing dcn lto l'. in cku lf, A ln r l Bay,■ii iM t . ' . ’ C f i i t r t i i t u l  i . ' i t r u i r
d j t t d  in f.is i- lb ', tlic  d to lii-
Cloudy Skies 
Prevail Here
Suspended Sentence Levied 
On Breaking, Entering Charge
E y r r r t i  VVi':',s*ts Rri.1, K t i - , vtXifti la  {•i.l-kc, H -gA  Ale a Aa*
t'mf.s. Vas a . . ea 1 Iv i)  y e l l  e .*». t l»..> ftoe\1 l.K ’to t t i .  *•»»
,'.u r x i  s e iit r f ir r  in  I'iiagl- to':.,5,!r>,t Il'Y fcitot <■<.>:!s
stttttr a Wrdf;.eto!4S'. « ft » ’ }(•* g fnaetotratr'S to,,,,;! r t f ’
(.hsrge (.d t'ira k ijv g  *f'»d r f i t e f - - TlJe^.!.By aJtrrfito,',:';. IX:tr.»id 
ing. ;G to 'tg r H erd, Oid Verrx-a Kcad,
Paul la **! U r iB .  Ke’iO vr.*. or. vas gtoea a o rif year d e tifu tt 
the ti t i .e  in a fg e  vas ten.ian.ktol, arid R.nc iT.othhi ia ir f - r . :te , ter»- 
Aiig'-isl 21. 'ih e y  If.-'tft p'.eadr<.l' t f t ire . Us t-~n c-o-fii’i,r !r!'jt)y  He 
gudty, ;tde»?1e'.i gs.dty b* a charge <T
Ktoe others t.lritdeid e'uUtv l ie ',b ’fra k in g  ated rr.-te? .!■.■£ ai'i-i theft* 
fore M ag i'tr-a te  I)  M W hite V n d  atteir.ides'l theft
Adr.U Hor»i,.‘ , G ibtoin Hoad, va*., ........................ .. . ......
fiMto-i S;h» and co 'ts , on a charge- 
of fa iling  to y ie ld  th r igh t of ;
\s a V
N tl 'n t i,  Arni.NtroriK and S iia liurn-
to 'lt
u e a lr ir r ; \ ,i.t .•
• Ks ’: 
dvt-ltot 
V IHilli 1.:
U i, I . . ; t a i  
v.n:i has Ju 
! i t .  ".;) bu.
,*iv tlic  Mt ia tio ii fit t
» i j  fined JM and r o d - , .ha ll game U 't'A c-n  SuUierUnd adeo la ic 'f . . r  th.- t i r t ir  fa mg
Not ha\',n« a Kelovr.a trade and S tra throna I ’ark-.. • T i, . , t i r .  nt itoii be h..d !c:.i-
licence n r f r d  lle rU -r t Hahn of. e te n ' i- i-huincd u. b ring  tivcb  q /c - . iv . ■; . '.h-' n- t
V anctc .u rr .1 SA«i fine ai.d totots ,.c,. ^;,v.r.d j u v  y.. -h, r „  r,ti t ..( -c u r c b -ic -.
H e  i- Ie a d r d  g . i i . t v  to  the ih a r g . -  .c,«,n-..r«vi by the Park-. p ,. iu i. t *  l i . iM i ig  r.-gnl.-r - in
Three r.-.cii t .c a d e d  g'-ui.y !-- yp,,| i!,- i j fa tu in  ( o n iu u "  um. to f lu ik - u p .  are . i l n g h t .  UN
c h a r g e 'of intoXicatu 11 aiui e» -h ^ , 'o -c th o  c sUio li-!.to |U 'i'\. n t. . ' i\c
The p ia>griji.nd h iog ia rn  hac. tu  ,it:n i at and - c  k nhiHiintir.ents 
hsivl 175 .h i id r rn  i f  g i.'te ted in -iitUi. iiiy The- 'uay iiiu i tlicsn K u iie r.il 
ithc  three |.a iks lo iu e n ie d , -a id h .iid  to get at sii.-it notice. s \n .'- -F ra n k  L e v i 
■Mr. B low .
I S li iilh i (Ilia I'ark-; had 7.5 c liild -i 
u-n and Sutherland and Ocini-y 
j U it li had 5(1 I
i There v i l l  be a i-rirc' fo r the, 
jlK-st (tecoiated liic y c ir  and ril*-| 
diotto for the v inne rs  of the'
F ire  rhu 'f^  agree tlia t the N-st ra i e- 
fire  I ro tectio ii is a v c ll-m fo rm -, 
ed |iuhh f. I
At the I'onve iition of rann riian  
FTre Chief.' in Pcterlx irough. a I 
panel of fire  chief.' agree th a i| 
t t o ln ' ’ '  fire innn  is a h ighb - k ill 
pd profp-s'ionsl w i'h  » (h a » rr
,'i ■ 1'.j. •* 1 e-'l '
, , ,  . 1-,. ti-.toofi ra ther than a d tn t is t
j" '  ‘ ‘ -h c tt; i-e. " he .s.nd chci.n. A *hcro (t. K iinbe rh -y  'ind
h id  a to H t.tl.ind va«. one of th<-centre?. Fort I.angley,
( t o ,  ats-i 1
Funeral Service Wednesday 
For Frank Lewis Of Oyama
,( .  f fn r tVlr. Ch.t t  gcd W I th  »ISPfd IH g . C7 #¥ It g f (
The uea the r forecar M2 M artin  Ace .,
Okanagan doe^n t Imld even » ,2 5  «nd c o d '.  Gordon
hin t of hoiM- fo r 'un>hine.
The Vancouver weather 
yavs tiKlay w ill be cloudy w ith and
Vernon, was 
cfe-ts, chargw!
,'howtr.s in the m orning and
Uiit)
w ith bsemg a in ino r In laitoC- 
Moii o f liqu fir.
was fined S25 a iv l r o 't r .  C liargcd
Chief Agrees i
On Fire Curb






dyecoming north 1.5 In the even- 
I ing.
The high-low in Kelowna Wed-
He w ;u  born in London, L n g -' f j  ;,urt 53 v.,th .M
'c rv ie e  was held for | land, of W e i'h  do e e n t and eauie | an inch of rum.
71. on Wedne (lay ito  eastern Canada as a ch ild , I ([„. ^nnie day last year,
1 111, in C a in iibe ll and Ho; s lb- .'iK iit mo t of h i '  life  ' "  'iiig h d o w  was 77 and .51
B ritish  Colum bia, liv ing  in | (..recast low ttoiiight andl uneral Home in Vernon.
Heverend Di-nis M uIio-mI of- 
f ic i.ite d  at the erv ice and b iii-
o f -rhool
The second game in the iK-st'
fire  - figh ting  techniques and 
equipm ent at hi.s d isiK i-a l but 
a w e ll-in fo rm ed publie is the 
liest fire  iiro tee lion .
When asked fo r his opinion on 
this statem ent. F ire  Chief 
CTinrle.s I'e ttm nn  of Kelowna 
said he de fin ite lv  agrees w ith it.
C hief M, C. Smnthers of I/m - 
rfon. Ont , pre.-ident of the Can- 
niitan Association of F ire  Chiefs 
aald there are huiiilreds of (ire  a fte r w inning thi 
ha /a rtls  in homes to which the 1 Tuesday night by a 
putilie  should I h- educated. 'o v e r  Kelowna .Saint.s,
I Tim .school iKiard 
t d is tr ic t No 2d ha.' n heavy 
agenda .(h id u le d  fo r their 
meeting tiim gh t, l-'n-d M ackiin , 
seerctarv-trensurcr of the dis­
tr ic t, <aid t« !ay .
North Surrey fo r Ito years, 1 
where he was employed by the 
la l was in the Oyam a cem etery, I n iu n ir ip a li lv  of CloverdaU- 
M r, Ik-w is died m Verrion, He and Mr.s, Lewis, Vera M ax-
iJu b ile e  ho id ta l on Sunday, ine T a y lo r, wi-re m a rried  in
' A ug ii-t 2Trd He had been aTU H .
i resident of Oyam a since l!>lil. i On hi i re tirem en t, M r, I^ewis
eni'iycd fishing and outdiair.s, 
M r. l.ewi.-; was iiredeceascd 
by a daughter, S h iile y  Ann, in
Gospel Singers 
To Appear Here
15 n.em*i?r "*v'.ng8 of
w id e lv  .scattered .showers i i s j " 7   .........  T 'a i th "  from  V a n co u ver
afltrncxm  ^ c h a rg f o f fatlin^c lo **top^v..u b« in K rlov^n t on A u fu s t
% T id a v  w ill be m ain ly  cloudy «t "  Mop sign, lA iugbs  GaryjZD
and It w ill rem ain c ihT  (.ordon, H R 4, was fined »20| { K F rp . r u h l ir i ty  cha irm an
Wintls t(Kiny \uU be lou th  coNt^. Charged w ith  in toxi- of the Ird rr-C h u rrh  ^ tu« lr S*w
orcaM onally w ith  "hiTwrrs-
9  Damages 
In 2-Car Crash
A two car colli,-ion Weilnesday 
resiilt(-d in aggrc-gate dam age of 
$2,50, (Mtlice said tfxlnv,
TTie accident occiired at H a r­
vey Ave, and Bandosy M. „ t  i kfou i. are ins trum enta l or vocal 
4 p.m . Invo lved weri- cars d r iv e n l'" '* '^ ' ’’
Swim Classes 
End For Summer
The Ix ia rd  is meeting to di.'-| 
cuss (ireparation.s for scIukiL Jack B row , Kelowna parks 
opening, he said. |nnd recreation i-om m issioncr,
, . I l l  „  , ,1. I 'T h .- schcHil bu ild ing  program ! tiH ltiy announced the re.siilts o f lL '"
(If three fina a.vo f fo r the ' the the Red C ro 's  VVater .Safety
Kelowna and Oi.strict ■" 1 agi-nda Bids fo r tin-n«-w Mathe -1 .sw im  cins.ses held du ring  the
Senior T l S oftlin ll title  w ill be ...chool have la-en received] sum m er months, 
played tonight. ^£,11 i „ .  i,.|(.a'(>d at the' "T he re  were 224 beginneih re-
Thc contest, at King'.s Stnd-1 iglstereci, o f the.se 17H pa.ssed,"
ium , w i ll . 'ta r t at fuTO, Royal "O ther ..chool bu ild ing , ac-j he .said. Three two-week .se.ssions 
Anne Royal.' lend the sci ics | (.onpoodntions fo r scIkkiI o iicn-j were held fo r the.se. w ith  le.sson.s 
f ir . 't  game ling and bus ira n 'ix ir ta t io n  w ilL d n ily .
I'.ltfl. .Surviving are his w ife, 
Vera, two daughter.s. Miss Don­
na Lew is and M rs, B rian  Holdjs, 
both of N orth  Surrey, one grand­
child, W illia m  Casey Hobb.s and 
one b ro the r, Percy Lewi.s, in
6-4 .'CorC|nl'o lie d iscu .'.'cd ," M r. M ackiin  
' said.
O k a n a g a n
T « W f
< ii' '--J ■* 
^  \  'J
. . .  f  ■
r -  f  to,.
L(-.s;,on.s began J u ly  6 and a ll 
o ther cla.s.ve.s received three le.s- 
.son.s a week to August 21, ex- 
ce(il during Regatta week.
Of the HI jun io rs  enrolled, 7(1 
pa.-.sed. Te.sts were held August
22. Exnminer.s w«-re M i'.s Bar- , ,, ,, , , ,
bara Fudge and Mrsii I 'a tr le ia  ] ‘
Kem pslon. Vanem iver. •'M 'losion took place
Blast In Brazil 
Not So Serious
RIO D K  JANF-HRO (Reuters) 
An extilo.sion in the n ilro -g lyc- 
erin storage section of nn A r­
gentine a rm y m unitions factory  
Wednesday killed one iierson, 
and four others are mi.ssing, nn 
o ffic ia l iqiokeMnun said, E a r lie r  
uno ffic ia l re i 'ir ts  had put the
high T riday for Penticton is 
52 and 72. ^
Kelowna Students 
To Get Bursaries
There are two Kelowna .stu­
dents among the 22 pupils nt 
N o tre  Dame U n ive rs ity , N e l­
son, who wRl receive govern­
m ent ns.sislnncc.
D. F . I-a rder, dean of stiidie.s, 
said today tha t Miss C. N. Hew­
er and Miss IV M atchett w il l re ­
ceive bursaries from  the B.C. 
D etin rtm ent of Education.
Also to receive a bursary I.s 
F', K. Colebrook, of Vernon.
in c ty ,  who are '!« 'ttoo ring  th i*
I ai'|«-«ran< c. -.aid Uxlav that the 
j group w ill appc.?ir on television 
I at 4 30 p m , S a tiirdav, Aug 29 
jand then w ill jH*rf<.rin at 1h« 
j .'m-rcl Tn lx-rnacle  at 7:45 p m. 
that e\(-ning 
■'Bill T)m m p-on, fo rm e rly  a 
night (Tut) v o rn b 't .  is firodu re r 
and d irec to r of the ihnw  whh h 
flin rn rs  on a V'ancouver tele­
vision .station,”  ra id  M r, Epp. 
He said alt 15 m em t«-is of the
There were 72 intermediate.s 
tak ing  lessons, 5(1 pas ed, .Nine- 
U-en of the 22 students enrolU-d 
In senior elns.soH were succe.s.s- 
fu l.
Andrew N ern ith , o f Abliotts- 
fo rd , WHS tho senior Red Cross 
W ater Safety ela.ss ins tructo r. 
E ig h t lnstruct(ir.s were em ploy­
ed fo r tlie sum m er.
jUKXl. T iie  explosion took plac 
nt I ’ iriuete, in Sao I ’nulo State.
i iN n o i,  N i:i*T  3
Student.s iiitere.-ded in e n ro ll­
ing in senior m a tricu la tio n  
eour.'.e,-, are a.-iked to do .--o not 
iat<-r than Septem iier 2, L. P. 
D iHiinsky, p ritn-ipa l o f the 




P E A C IIF .A N D -Q u lnn ltn  Pe- 
tro leum s Ltd, of C algary have 
s tarted a development p rogram  
on m iiu -rn i pro|H-rty n *- a r 
Peachland, a lxn it nine niile.s 
west from  the town.
F-Jriuipment moved in on M on­
day, August 24 ami w ork stnrtcHi 
Tuesday m orning.
The eornpnny has Hlakc-d and 
w ho lly  owns c la im s, whicir siiow 
a la rge  outcro iip lng  of or*-, w itii 
.5,0.5 |K-r cent zinc; 1:82 ouni-es 
per ton of silv*-r and m inor 
shfiw lngs o f gold, copper and 
lead.
)iy O. A. W ix il 'c y , of Lakcshore 
Rd. and I*eonnrd A rm strong of 
i ’c iilic lo n .
T liere  wen- no in ju iics ,
.Mr. Woolsi-y was chargi-d w ith 
fa iling  to obK-y a tra ff ic  signal 
(xrllce said.
A rad io  was rc-ported stolen 
Wednesday n ight. Robert V. 
Buxton, of Vernon, re im rted the 
Inss of a rad io  on a bus between 
Kelowna and V«-rnon.
Escapee Loses Leg; 
Gains Freedom
HOF, West Ciermnny (A P ) — 
An East G erm an re(ug*-e -h is 
leg blown o ff by a C om m uiii.'t 
land m ine—hung entangled In 
barlu-d w ire  fo r more than nn 
hour Wedne.sdny in-fore m uster­
ing tiie  energy to d rag Idm seif 
to fn-edom  in the West, H is two 
ch ild ren , 12 and ill, nccom 
paiiied h im  on his eiu-ape.
»2.5 F IN E
Fn m a g is tra te ’s court Wedne.s- 
day, F‘ aul F’ rokop<-t/, o f 1017 
l-'u lle r Ave,, was eliargi-d w itii 
fa ilin g  io  y ie ld  the r ig id  of way. 
He pleaded not gu ilty  la it was 
found g u ilty  and firu-d $25 and 
costs
Four Calls Wednesday 
For Fire Department
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  de* 
partm ent answered fr.ur calls 
Wcdne.sday night.
A t 9:40 p.m. they were called 
to S and K. P lywrxid Ltd to ex­
tinguish a fir*- In a i. I -w "  d 
d iie r . TTu-re was no damage, 
official.s at the p lan t said,
A t 7 |),m there w as a g e iio  nl 
••tar--' to I'Rliott Ave, and R ichter 
St. Th is ca ll wa.s a fn i.e  a lm 'u , 
T7\ - am lrulnnce attenrt<-d tw-o 
accidents and tlire c  people wero 
tak*-n to hosiiltn l.
Park Church Services 
Slated For Afternoon
It "  I n t e r  *lenomlnationaF 
e h u rd i services Field In C ity  
1 III IV w ill s ta rt at 2 p.m. Sun­
day fo r the rem a inder of tho 
H u m rn o r .  R e  v. Kntsum n 
Im nyoshi aald toriny.
TTie serviF-eti liavo  lieen held 
Sunday at B p.m . n il sum m er.
"T il*- tim e  lias iie rn  changed 
lie< auHO o f the < <»oIer w ea tiie r,”  
M r. Fmayoslil said. The service* 
are held In Ju iille c  Bowl.
"SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE", EDUCATION THEME
Many Classes Slated for Adults
\  d i 'p ln y  by the Okanagan 
I '  w inner of the Dewar .slpeld 
tar ( iD tr ic t ex itlb it at the 
I ’ae ific  N ational l-Fxhlbituin 
IF o rtlcu ltu ra l Stiow fo r the 9th
eon'iect'.tl\e year. The win 
iin-., fo r the pa-.t tiire*- .'ear*., 
be*-n liy  a ie lam a tion  iM-vau'C 
tiu-re were no *il!t*-r e n tr ie v  
lloLvever, the Jtidges explain 
\
th.M if  the e x lij li it w a- not up 
to *51 It.o n  iilgh  ' la t iq . ird ' the 
'h ti 'id  w o .ilii iiot be aw:*i.l*-d 
I ' iP N E  I'h o to ’
vM iinrlhlitg fo r everyone Is lit*' 
liten ie  of th i '  y e a r’s adu lt edu 
eatton program , S. J, lim v ln iu l.'i 
n ig iit M'hooi tllre e io r , saltl today.
"W e arc o ffe t'iitg  tnore thati 
100 iiig iit elu.s.'cs In aendemle, 
voeatio iia l and rccrcn lionn l 
fie ld s ,"  he .said.
Acad*-tnic classes Im-r Iii Setit. 
21 and are d iv ided in to  fo itr 
le v e l',  M r, fJ*)wlnnd said.
‘ T iie  t ira d e  X  equivalency 
courses are lie lng  o ffered to any­
one w ith less than n G rade X 
rxlucailon in o n i* ir to q iiah fy  
f l ie ii i  fo r ndtitiss ioh to Voca- 
tlo iud  sciio iij, TT ii' cour.-e is 
eq ie  l i i i ly ’ re*-omtn<-tKle*i to any- 
»tn-- lu ivm g d iff ic u lty  o iit.du lng 
{ I. perm atu-iil jo b ,"  he -nld.
"b i'i 'o lid l. i, \i I om tilete tan,.'*' 
jo f  seeondar.v s( liool gradunttoit
elar.'c.s w ill be given. High I Psychology of A do lr'ectiee , w ill 
heluxii g in d iiii lio n  the key to l j ik c l, ' bi- iivailabl*- hut i i i ia n i 'c -  
|.H!tlcr Jtflnjd utid pi*derslon», jo l) |in o n tx  a rc not completed yet, 
sec itrity , prom otion atid h lg lie i "TIte.'*- two eoih>c.' are n
pav,
(iove rn inen t regu la tion.' re­
qu ire  any adttlt to w rite  itxnh iin - 
atlon.s in only e igh t subjects in 
graduate, no m a ile r w ha t grade 
he finlsh*-*i In ,-u-hmil.
"A n  Innovallon tiiis  yea r Is 
the o ffe rin g  of Grade XFII o r 
f irs t  yea r un ive rs ity  eourr.es nl 
the sc1m)o I, Wo lioiHt lo  have a 
ju n io r *-*il|*-g*i In the area w lih - 
in th*' ite.xi two o r lhr<‘e yt-ars, 
tak ing  rom c G tiu le  XIFF eouis*
ot
confincil to t*-iieher(.. Anyotu- 
m ay attend and if you don't 
w ant to w rite  the exam inntlons 
fo r c rw lit, the course m ay la; 
audited at ha lf fee. I f  iie id, t iie ic  
classes are scheduied fo r Fnt- 
urday m orning.
"O th e r a in d eu ilc  .'tiirjcct.-i In­
clude geologv, |)sV(-holoi(v, fo r­
eign languages, b iir lica l lite ra ­
tu re  and the Great Iksiks dincus- 
sifin groit|), W*- iilso hop© fd 
have at h-ast one liv ing  room 
u' jw * (.uld sav'- a fu ll ,Vcnr of I le.ti ning group In the dl* t r l r |  
edlh-gi- h i'c r I ' u iifl a (lliu  diseu.'Mon p io g ii im ,"
"W e a! d hm <- to ' lu ive  t\\o  he .-.aid , 
othet ' iilvc iM t,' ' ‘ 'O'ti': (-'. I.ng- .^Ii'. (Jowlaiid a i'l vbi-atlonirl 
I Id i 2(ki and Edu*’ iitlon  232, *-ln»ses ^itnrt October 5 and in ­
clude .-.oiiH-thlng for every trade | 
and in d u -try  and fo r getierni 
use.
"Inc luded  are agricu ltu re , 
bu 'ln*-'S , ennstruciion, home 
arts, tout 1.-Ill and eie*'trl*-al ser­
vice.
"N ew  th is  year w ill i»e classes 
In re frig e ra tio n  and manage­
ment and o i'c rn tlon  fo r packing 
plant employees. T itere w ill la* a 
.'lio rt i-ourii*- fo r qua lified  typ l i l '  
who wish t*» la-come m«-dlcnl 
secre io rles, an, avia tion  .ground 
acliool elaas If you wish to  laarn 
to fly , a landKcaping course, 
j l ilu ii i i i in j)  and e li-i-lronii-s i-ins- 
'ses, and .5(1 other eouri^eh In tlie 
Nocatlonal fie ld,
M any o f the. *’ours*-s are s iio rl 
es fo r  those who d o n 't want
lo lie  Iliems*-lvcs down fo r ih« 
whole w in ter.
"P a re n t education short cour* 
scii at*' *-xp*'ci*-*i to i)e |>opulnr. 
T iiey  In i’ ludc ch il*i psychology, 
adoicM-ent psychology, n e w  
m aihem atica fo r  p a re n ti, p re- 
sclKKil learn ing ana helping you r 
ch ild  to Btudy e ffcc tlv filjr,
"A  group of rfC ttentlonal 
- " ^ r j  •• ■courses s ta rt Oct, i, 
ffom
vork, fly  cnsilng
rything




how to ralcx, cerumlci, go) 
and luany otliera,” Mr.
land said.'  ...... ..
Fu ll details of all classea will 
Im! udvertlstKj in tlM Onlly Cour* 
let- Sept, 12. If anyone require* 
In fo rm ation  before tltla Ihvy can 
phono Mr. Gowland at 782-4891. 
\ ‘
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
pyD,u»£Kft b) iU o u ita m  B € .  New»p<ipcri L u ii.icd ,
4 'Z2 lX > )k  A '*«»ue, Ivckjw'tta, B € .
R,. P. M *c.Le;*ii, P i i t^ a c r  
IM l'lJ S U ftf . A U C W f  « .  11*4 — FACiE i
Strike Off Shackles 
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If fi.U K  o'I h rr ac-
f,tof* O tito-htof d fR 'i'S .
t-.to ito .i. f.** .n*l.i!i.c . vh.'.e 
r to.,; ( f  10 ( ' j f u d i in  f-aniUcs 
. .tl Ir.-tot tw it c .ift; l . f t  y c j f  
he riy!r.‘ 'TfV t l  ( '.in s d iin  Iw fv
ulsfs w ctc  tncfeasfi.1 bv k lx n jt
to' . f  v.tMi na aalislics tm the in - 
I't sv is i’tincl in tr.ilfic rcgul.it- 
'.mi.Mtums conipatcd with the 
; (-1 tni'inr vchulc rcc i'tfa tions  
l i ic  ttounttv but. judeinp Irom  
Itoc f,flin»n , It 11 proh.shK f.iir 
iivc th.it ir.iffic  l.iw cnfrnccnicnt 
I f  {'.It'.:!' Ivhind. jh is  xurmise 
f i i . ' i l i r h  hkcK to hold true in 
of ti;.- f.'.it tli.it the lu o  car fiim - 
ih  ci'cr.ites iiu 'ie tli.in di'ublc liic 
tratlic ilcuMts of the onc<.ir f j n i iK  due
»itr£> H *ic toi sU 
men! 4 'ivt p f ita t f  
i|x«nK  to ttie ifi. 
in d  thcfc iv no dt*.
It'- 'i /'x /*• V r  It. ,1 icv i ' k C , I
riK 'ff f f s I r  
t f l  I ' l c  fa 
tton to:, toi r
i{*| i i ' i . h  lu
to..-.,; .v»« (..4 y .n ff ts -
tofritoi/d'toto'x :n  ?r- 
rasfi* A i.tokn; fate 
ht I h i t  it ss r 't f to t iv #
.itosatts itosn.ine ihe
f t ,  i f f to *  
.ts! i;i t! 
«hi.» J.!
J.tivcrs o ' tt:,f so u 't*  
f !! a to iC * af r ts cbto. i -  
* h- m the b i.t  
■J of it .Of n?c- 
ftoi".! likcb  to
to if ins w orth- 
:n .tik  in hooJtfii
Ifu !  !
to c h  thi'sf
rc 'io l a
In  the final .sn.t!'.'
v4 u!e I'-fO'toff'to l l  fo to 
tlo'Wti l l i f  i fa t i iv  a c . id .n t  toll, tlic lu .iin  
b i ird rn  w il l  t . i l l  011 Loa e n fo ivc tn cn t 
iy c n o ic ' S.ifets fd u i..itu *n , tv iic r  
f.vnh. and fiirv h - in ic a lls  'iH in J  vc 'uc lcx  
svill not h-dt the dc.iths and in ju rie s  so 
!« u.* SIS even a s ina li n u n o n tv  o f d r o -  
c t i  can flo u t the laws w ith  irn p u n itv  
fls ihes now do  S tric t tr .iK ic  law  cn- 
fo fc e m c tit IS c ip e i i ' is e  in te rm s of 
l i in n i;  m ore  men and p ro s id in t  m ore  
po lice  \e h ic lc ',  but it is cheaji in  te rm s 
of p re ve n tio n  o f death and in )u r \ .
Kenya's Travail
O n Dcveiiiher 12 Kcnva is tti be- 
to iiie  a lepiibiie withm the ( 'lu n m o n -  
u i.d th . and I ’rime Minister Jonio  
Kcnsatta iituioid'tedly will becimic the 
coiintrv's first |ircsident. In  this way 
he ho;>es to .solve the inner turm oil 
ae it.iliii!’ this small bast A frican  na­
tion
K enya’s economv is almost entirely  
sustained by Hrilish financial nitl and 
hv ai’ fic id tural exports produced by 
liiiropean  settlers, ilow ever, there is 
a sirone taction within the Kenya gov­
ernment which would like lo pel rid 
of the settlers atid cut all connections 
with lin t.lit).
This faction is led hy O i’inpa
O din i'a , ihe minister for home affairs,
who has tieen visiting M oscow and 
IV k inp  with inereasinp (rciiuencv. but 
recently ilecided to come down on the 
I ’ckiii.' side of the ( ’ommunist fence.
Tod.IV  M r . Odinea, who has a large 
following amonp his own 1.110 tribe, 
is M r. Kenvatt.i's most serious rival
for power. H e has been m akine anpry 
statements aeaitist the whites, and has 
been cxpelhnp white olficials at '’ I 
hours' notice. This has caused a con­
siderable lowerine, of morale among 
the eeonomicallv vital white popula­
tion, and il threalihts to wreck M r .  
K en va lta ’s professed iilfal of a m u lti­
racial society for Kenya, Ilccause the 
future of the whites has become 11 
racial Issue, M r . Keiivatia cannot
counterm and M r, fhlinp.i's meastircs 
w ithout Iv in a  accused of supporting  
whites aeainst .Miicans,
H ow ever, as a president w ith an 
executive cabinet — which is to be ,ip- 
pomted fn the president luit w ill he 
responsible to p .irli.im cnt—'.M r. K en- 
yatta rnav yet find ways of curbing




O n A W A  REPORT
Time Of Stagnation 
On Parliament Hill
E f  rA tE IC lk  MftcmClUSON 
H d ly  Cteitilikr OlMivm
HAVING TROUBLE CONIROLLING THE BALL
Finding Qualified Teacfrers 
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k'i-rl:'«'C C’ it.v has tvi.v conge*- 
tltoti I 't iit 'lr . 'n  ’:<‘hi*ol >'f>-
ru in irn t t i  alat.le # l ktoHt! lO.O.iO 
and ric rn r u t.ov sc tuo l enrol- 
ri.crit I', c a i.it 'tto i to decr<’ a--e 
r iiK tiily  ( i i ' in  ia;.t y i'. ir 'a  tS.uoO 
fiau t'*. aitfi(.uj?h Ll k ir ii ir rg a r tc n  
c i.tto i to iirc  !« iiq: ;*i!dc<i
HicVCi! ru rr ic u iu rn  r:ian i;e  is 
thie .uidinnn nt Itr .u ie  12 to c ity  
Iu kH scho-.ls io  tha t ilu d cn ts  
('an go ( i i ic i 't lv  in to u n ivc ts itv , 
AnotlKT IS the tcach in ii of re- 
liit io ii hy u n ivc tb ity  p e ricn n c l In 
jir im .iry  grades.
Accent Now Said More Personal 
To Accentuate Spirit And Not Letter
M r. Odinpa's, 
power.
H ow  far the new constitution will 
nilvancc the prospects of an liast , \ f r i -  
c.in federation of IJpanila, Kcnva and 
Tanzan  (Tanganyika and Z anzib ar) 
remains uncertain. In a recent speech 
M r. Kenyatta said that his aprecincnt 
lo  the federation was a " tric k "  by 
which he induced the lU itish govern­
ment to move forward the date of 
K enya’s independence, b'or the tim e  
licing, said M r . Ketivatta, Kenya has 
no intention of hurrying into ;i federa­
tion.
This confusion, and the stream of 
viciotis expulsions of ITritish officials 
ordered hy M r. Odinga, have so an­
noyed the Hritish high commissioner 
in Kenya, Sir (ieo lfrev  de b'reitns a 
prom inent l.ah o r statesman—-that he 
Itas decideil to resign atid to return  
to l.ahor politics.
W ith  its two-proneed advance- in 
I h e  Uongo and In l ast A fiie a  Pe­
king is rapidlv gaining a fooihoUl on 
Ihe A frican  continent which the ( ‘'h in - 
csc consider ripe for their tvpe of 
communisrii. 'Ihose A frican statesmen 
w ho would like to preserve their coun­
tries’ freedom face a d illicult task in 
fo ilim ’ the kind of sitlnersion fhal does 
ni'l hesit;ite to iwe the most blatant 
racism to achieve its aitn.
Bygone Days
10 Y I XUS AGO 
AmkiisI 19ft
" f i i r l v  " ,1c. I.|i I, clmMii "M ftn  of (fio 
I.aKc ’ tU tlu ' Juiuoi' Iti'iuUtn. A jil i 't i ire
III ttic  I ' l i i i iU r  'liovv ' liliii s illnm iu lcv l liy  
Ic j.lK dcvkcd  tu ila  g i ll* ,
20 Y t lf t ltN  AGO 
, August lOlt
AVIIllam liin ia , faouiicr ros l'lon t nnd 
n n r d i  irU of Kclmvmi. iteosri «w ny In 
iiHi 78'iti year. Morn in t l i iK c  L’o iiiUy, Dn- 
lu t lo , lie  enmc to K ' lowiin In A p r il 1B92, 
tlio  ycwr llu i townsUe vvbh «ur\'vyed,
38 YKARH AGO
  ̂̂ A f .1*1.*
i v . U  '.t(ud C h v K ' in n r r m in y  m iis t 
gW(i.?ir on ili I 'f  fea lty  to H it le r, Iw a d**- 
cte;i' (umouneesl liy August .lai j.c r, n im - 
m li -io iiec  fu r llie  I ’ ln tc tlu n t i l iu r i lu .s,
40 VbTAUA AGO 
I ; AtUtvM 1921 
fih tp fitog  pu ta t iiMpoellau •c rv lc #  »t«rlb
**d In llie  Oknnne.in. I'hvc i i i l i l i l l . 'n ii l  fo  it 
nnd vcK('ta lilc im,i'cct<n, ii| i| ii ji i iI (  d at 
Kelowna .llm  Newton 1 in ■ lia rae. new 
fii.ipecto i;. are \V, I l i  ad, \V, V hu im on , 
.lo lin  1-1 Seaton, .\. W. Gia,' and i'T c ii 
Denn. Mr.Vhon White Is snpervisor fo r 
ttio Valley,
50 VHAHH AGO 
Augiiht 1911
A in il 'l lc  ineetlnu calied Hv the, Is 'a rd  
o f trade i!eeld((.l unannioii: ! '  in fnvo r of 
ulnii! nfiead w ith  the annual L'all F a ir , 
spite of (lutilous ftnune iiil outlools (Inn 
to the onttnenir of war,
M  Y k H«*S a g o ,
 'August' ............
F  ' M , C n rru iln  I > and Adam M o n  t oil 
H it f( r the e a 't to Inr. a eat lot of lio i se.* 
loi 0 e of die Ki I'o'Mi,! I..(lid and Ol 1 llUrd 
t o  M r .M oirlm n w ill K 'tn in  w t 'li  tho 
c i t i , tad M l , C'Bi rnthers Inlsaulk tu pro- 




"T h e  accent now w ill n v .ie  
p e r 'o u a l,”  savs ta'once M il- 
te lle r, sntaii'l'nn Sle Foy .tochool 
iK 'ard  cha lrm nn. T lie  Idea w ill 
be Ur " a m n tu a te  the s ju n l 
ra the r than the le tte r ,"
M a jo r chniiKc.s are ex iioe trd  
tn cu rr icu la  th rou ijhout Quetiec 
province next year due to  c rea ­
tion  of the new d e iia rtinen l of 
education nnd the 1 eeomenda- 
tions to come from  the Kceond 
volum e of the Parent iio y a l 
Com m ission on F.dneatlon's re- 
|H)lt.
Of the to.evei al fvoards tn M ont­
rea l, onlv the French d iv ii lo n  
of tlie  Cattiolie school iMiai'd 
rc 'ixirta .serious congetdion, w ith  
200 Ornde One classes fo Im run 
on hn lf-ttine . Thu Ix ia rd  w il l  
oiien 12 new .sclnxils i;;even ele- 
in e n lu ry , five  secom laryl m 
SeptemlHT to provide lo r au 
eximeted inerense In en ro lm en l 
o f 0,800 la ip ils .
The F.ngli.h Cntholie .schooLs 
laelc nliout llK) c e rt if iis l te.ich- 
ers and 'v il l iKirrovv studeiils  
from  teachers c n 11 e g e. ITio 
F rench d tv i .ion also Iik K: men 
teaetier* on the e le iuen la ry  
level, and the to.ceondary sehooLs 
need n ia lhe ina tlea  and hcieneu 
SlM'elallst.*'.
IlF .V IS I'; O N F G ll.A D F
r ' l i r i  le iila  e h a n g e a In Ihn 
P rotestant and isngii.'h t'a lh o - 
tle senooH: are largel.'' j.iiled ilu - 
tions o f newer m n tu ria l fo r 
o lder courhit.s. Ilu t ttiu  kreneh 
( ’ a tlio lle  divltodon has revam iied  
its Grndo 12 I'roK ram ; it now 
Is a 11 II I V e r ,s I t y p repa ra ­
tion Course.
'the  Protenta iit hcIiooIa u if l 
e \  e rlm en tin tt w tlli H iilijuu l pro­
m otion, 111 which a student re- 
iM'iit', oniv .'lulijeet', m w inch no 
lias fa ile d -O ld  die whole Miado 
- '(I Ihni ela.'.ses are o ig a n i/e d  
fteeordlriH lo a l i 1111 y arid 
ac liu 'ven ient.
lllftKe.st channu in Ihe O nta rio  
Brcondary scliool (lyslcm  w ill 
ix> the IntnK luetlon n f  Hie re­
vised p r o K > 8 in of studies, 
s tarted two years ago In Gradn 
N ine, into Grade 11.
U nder the |>lnn, students a r*  
c lianne llix l in to  one of threu d l- 
.reetlons, one of five  yearn lead- 
tng to unlver.sitv, one of fou r 
jv a r *  lendlnn ’ to 'em p loym ent
u n i a two • veai' 'e rm in id  
Coui'/.e , p io v l'ln ig  oceu|(i(llonal 
l ia m iiid  for d i ■ le , i;,''ed  ‘• '.u- 
<f. nt. In each of the fiig it two 
d iie c t i •n.sj options in u rts  and 
acleuco#, tH ialnrg* aiuA oo iii-
n erce (,r science. technoluKy 
and tra(l( s are ava ilab le .
Seven new cour.>e:. are to tie 
tn lris liiced  in to  Grade 11 of the 
fou r • year p rogram . M any of 
these are designcit to give the 
non - un ive rs ity  student some 
p ractica l underhtandtnR of lailv- 
jcc ts  such as psychology o r  s<*- 
eiology which ho would not ot>- 
ta in  otherwise.
Tiie n u m h e r  o f p r im a ry  
te.'ichcra in the province is 1.*- 
l« )iled adininato except in hom* 
ondving a ii'a s , ia it seeondary 
Kch'vil teaehera are in great de- 
maiui and ttie O ntario  hciiool 
T rustees’ Council re iw rts  tha t 
f id in  !KH) to 1,IK)0 non-corltfied 
teaeher.s w ill tx ' em ploytsl un­
der ietter.s o f perm tsaion,
8.\I..ARIIto#i n.AINFI)
'ITie separate scliool Ix ia rd  o f 
M etio iK iiitn i) Toronto reports no 
eongestioM exeeiit that caused 
by late opening of new toctioola 
aiui savN its lone lie r protiiem s 
fiave tieen ea.Mxl Ity h igher ..al- 
aiie.s and an intensive ree ru it- 
tm; drive.
The .\1anitot>,a d e iia rtn n n t o f 
edncation a i a o re i'o rta  tiio  
teacher .'ho ilago eased, dm; lo 
la rger cnroim enta in teacher 
tra in ing  eoiirse.s. The s iii ii 'ly  
w ill lie "a lm o s t ndecpiate" in 
elem entary (iehools In it a lx iu t 
fiO teaeher.'i who a ren ’t fu lly  
( | iia lif i(( i .Mil tie teaching m 
high seivixitfl,
TODAY IN HISTORY
TOUAY in  llltiTORV  
lly r i lF  CANADIAN RRI-ftl
Aug. 27, l!Hi4 , . ,
Fort F r o u t  e n a c, nowr 
Kingston, Ont., wa.s cap­
tured and dustrovM i liy  tiio  
P rids li w lie ii It wa.'i a de­
fended jK irl fo r ffie fu r 
trade 20(1 yearn ago tm la y -- 
in 17,58, ’ITie situ of tha 
proxent c ity  was picked hy 
iai.Salle in 1073 and tlie  fa- 
nioiix exp iorer wna iiu m ix l 
coinmandant o f tho French 
cam|). La te r the xitu wax 
ncciip iix l liy U nited tOmptro 
I/ iya lis tg  fro m  New Y ork  
rStalu and wax namiMl K lng- 
fiton. It la te r lioeatnia tha 
chief naval fiaxe on l.nke 
( iiila r io ,
PJ28 -- F ifteen nalio iis 
x i||li((l tile  Kellc'ig • n i'la iid  
I'm  1 to outlaw  war,
1912 — T int dtacovery o f 
IpauicUllu w «* •pnouncw l.
1! a* a f,!s ! Uxi-.-..gi
>«•»!. k re fU 'i t«t
a reci nd lanfuage fn.m  U
i t * a  'tot'
l l r g u . a  j ...I’bC *
th fc a lc t '. i'f liv  •  tca'to'tirf ■.
If the t.»'»fd an:f teacher* 
rito! c o r u f  to agteeuien! In any 
ca'-e, there w i’.t t>e ci.ng. •I'.-'ri
111 a ll f l c i i i e n t a r y  g ixd rs  untd  
Nov. 1 tx*ca!,i*e of detxv* in
c i'fup lc fing  i-n e  pew »rh(»>! and 
tw o ad.iii'.ito'n*;. S''p4itBtp n"h.>»'h, 
h iiw cver. wi',1 l>e r«*xdy fi.'i d ic .r 
!nc tea*(d  enro'tnentf. a l t.h o - 'l 
tc,ien;ng. and their t r x i i i r r s '  
c o n 'ra r i ha* a l r e a d y  tx-m
»igfH*d
M O H K  ORAL F R I A d f
l l ie  nepar.'ite .siT'«'l r e i« r t  
teaching ol o ra l French in an
in n  eased num licr of m HooI.'', 
and extent ion of .a " rn i* le rn  
n ia them a tics" c o u ie  — w ith  
g rea te r emphasis on p io lue in  
f i l v m g  and n ;in i!x rs  sssteios— 
fr i.r ii G inde Tour to Five.
( 'a lg iu ', puidie .'uid •cp.ira te  
Bi ii.xils have i nougti space, tin t 
"n o t mucli clioico of ti .'(iTii-i ,s." 
In  txith the tcaclnng of I 'K iie h  
W'lli extend from  (irndo  Four lo  
senior high sclnxd.
T iie  p id ilic  tc iioo l fx iard i i  in- 
tn x lu c in g  inoriern matliemntic.s- 
teaching ineliKxis and exti nd- 
Ing Its biology course in  senior 
h ig ii s c h o o l .  'Hie Sepaiate 
scliools w ill in itia te  cornpleinen- 
la ry  classe.s for students wins 
fa l l  fo pass fro m  Grade .St* as 
an ex iie rlin cn tn l re n m lia i )<ro- 
g ram , nnd re - em iiiovm en l 
clnxBCs w ill Ik * .startrxt for ix i- 
n i l s  unsuccessful in G rad* 
N iue
F d i lonton putilic  '.ehiKd', are 
rxpnnd lng  the ora l Freneli p ro­
gram  to tlie extent of leacher 
a v u iia lii iity , w ith a 2 iipe r-cc iit 
increase in Ixith teaeiiers nnd 
atudcnta expected.
A m o d e r n  m athem atics 
course w ith einplia.sp on pro li- 
lems nnd iiro lilem  - solving w ill 
tie intKxiuced into a ll e le iuell- 
ta ry  and moat ju n io r high 
aelKKil.'i.
i 'u l il ic  RchoolN in Fdnuinton 
report no teaetier utiortnge. Hut 
heoarata ncluxilx re |xu t a x iru t-  
nge of elem entnrv and lp;jh 
i.eliool buhineiia and comm ercn 
' Uuii'iiers.
'l l ie  Hrili.'di ('o lnm hiu  Hc Ik x iI 
ITindeeu An.'.oclatlon reports a 
r ie fin ite  teaetier xiiortago p ri- 
n ia rtly  in p liyxienl e(liu;ntlon 
and liome cconoriiicx and xuys 
xelaxii txiarrlx arc f ilr in g  per- 
xoiiM w ttii KuliHtundard t i i ia lif i-  
cn lion.'i-dn inoiit ea'icH lim ited  
axperieiieo — rather than w a it 
n n iil tint laxt inonient fo r a 
r iu a lille d  p 0 r  ■ 0 n, Vnntiouvcr 
#( liool d is tric ts  ro ix ir t no short­
ages, '
No m ajor c iir r ic iilu  changes 
are planned th is year hut next 
year Grudo 11 students w ill ha 
given a new program  x im ila r to 
(h d a iio 'x  d iree llon iil jilan.
Dr. .1, l<‘. K, Fnglixh, depuly 
fMlui'atinn m 1111 s t « r, K iports 
tliere is 11111 0  tenetiing of 
F renc li In 11. ( ’ . xc Ik x iIh - x«l- 
dom  liolow the Ornda fieven 
level and then only for h few 
minutes a day.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Skin Test Seek 
Cause Of Allergy
R } J O iiF P tI M O L N IA I. M .D .
Dear D." M uluef Ik i  you li#- 
h i 'v r  in .'km tc fts  f i 'f  #n s i- 
le ig y ’  \Vh.nt p (he d iffe re iK e , tf 
any. t i e t w r c n  an allergv .iffc i-t- 
liiK eye-, no ie . and ' in u * '  1 feel 
Ix u tr r  v .iu n  I 'm  o i.ud ix irt.—A.L.
Yf,s. I Ct rta m ly  t.M-lievi‘ in skin 
ti- 'ts  I k iI I 'd  \m' wrong if I ra id  
tlia t vou c.in run a 'e r ic i  of 
tin  Ui .md expect to have a ll the 
ai'.-.'Aci's,
" .A llc rg v ”  is anfto'.her way of 
fs v in ,; th.vt a p.cr'on is fiyper- 
x i-n .itive  to ‘ omethin,!; he eats, 
sm ell':, touflutos or tireathes. Y- 
S’Kin test,* are very he ljifid  but 
even a xu lih tantia l senex ran  
Cover only .sevi ra l do/en or sev­
era l ‘.(ori* of the td iiiin o n e r of- 
fender.v. I t  take; tunc to test 
fo r xcve ia l h ’.ind ied Yet th *  
to li il  n u i.llie i of M ihstnneei 
w iiirh  (a n  (in  ;o :i.e  pco iile l 
Ciin e n lle tg v  eel t,iin lv  runs into 
lhou.snnds and perliaps more.
Skin te-ito can iden tify  lo r  
c ln n in a te i ttie l i i in g i known to 
a ffect a lo t of pa.xiple. Hut l>c- 
yond tha t, you must re ly  on 
« tl s e r  V a tion 'o r  "d file c t iv *  
w o rk " I ,  your id le rg is t’s tra ined 
in.stiiutN. log ica l process of 
e lim ina tion , and -y c x -  luck.
Roughly speaktn f. a tte rgy fo l- 
low.s p.atterns. I'o llens and 
o ilie r  th ings we lire a th *  causa 
"h a y  fe v e r" , m eaning syptoms 
of nore and eyes. 'iTilngH w * 
touch tend to eaufic skin triT ta- 
tion nt the point of contact. F i od 
n iieru ie .. up; i t tlic  digc.vttve 
Irn i t, tin t can caui.c sw elling of 
l ii 's  o r th roat, o r a ra.vh to 
n iipear on the i.kin anywhere.
Something In the a ir  con a f­
fect tlie  eye.i and not the nox*. 
o r v ice veitosa. F ixx i a lle rgy ran  
cn i e w liee /m i;, A lle rgy o liv i- 
oiudy i.'i very com plii.a ted, oiui 
fn r  fro m  w holly  iindcrx lrxx l.
As to being better outdoors— 
Well, xonie |ieoplft are nnd riom* 
nreii’t, but tilts narrows tli* (laid. 
What Ixither.s you indoorx? Dusl, 
pel.*, (inehiding birds), chnml- 
cn!s, soap |xiwders, wcvol (or 
oilier fiiliiTeh), plimtH, flowers, 
liyeii—tl'x n long, long list. 
You must add thlx fact; T h*  
person with allergieii Is not 
necoxxarily xciisilivc to Juxt ona 
thing. Indeed, it is usual to find 
that he in xennitlvn to scvarnl, 
nnd perhapx to many, T h * de­
gree of scnxltlvlty varies from  
person to person, f(Mi,
You may b* sensitiva to things 
outdoors, too, yet not encounter 
them in the same concantraflnii, 
or the same cnmhlnallon.
So with allergy, employ all 
mnnnx of detecting Ihe tltlngs to 
which you are seuNltive, Do what 
you can lo avoid the mn|or 
oiic,s, or to have deHcnslti/ntloit 
treatment. You may not aehlova
cancer’ * out of you r uu iu l, 
thoiigh.
F irs t, 11 1* «usi>ected tha t
v iruxc ii M AY have toorncihing to 
do w il i i  cancer, bu t Uu» haa 
not been proved.
Second, rcm ein lxer tha t colds, 
flu . > inal!i*>*. mea«lc«, ch icken- 
ix ix , and other (liseavrs are 
cauvctl liy  v itv j*, but they a re n 't 
"w a rn in g *  of e a rn e r."
Dear Dr. M o lner: M y ch ild  
wax w orking on a p ro jec t u»ing 
broken co lorix l gla.si, p ick ing  
uj) the ineces w ith  her fingers. 
Some luc tcs vvera ve ry  lino . 
Soiinone tau lioued  me th a t the 
fine g'a.i« could w ork  it*  way 
u ii'ic i the skin and Into tiie  bhxxl 
s tiM im , niul then tie c a tro 'd  to 
the iieart. Is Uiis t ru c ? - .M ilS . 
N.N.
No, i f *  not true  and you have 
no cause to w o rry  a lxru t that.
1 tow ever, a Miiall piece could 
enter the skin and m ake a sore 
x is 't, yet i<erhaps fa- hard  to 
find . Why not give the ym ing- 
i t c r  a jc ii r  o f tw ee /e r* « iu j pe r­
haps avoid a i.ore finger?
Dear Dr. M n lner: IK) wom en 
who tinvc had the uterus rem uv- 
e^l huffer m ore  w ith  menopaus* 
than others?—MILH. A.U.
No.
NCYFE TO MRS. D .S .: I sc* 
no reason w hy you khouUf not 
have m ild  trnn(|u ili/:e r»  du ring  
pregnancy, idnce you r doi tor 
has consulted other d o c lo i*  and 
they a ll agrea.
CanaiJian Art 
For U.K. Museum
I/)N D O N  (C'l*)—A lltliogri ph 
by tt Uanodinn art teachur has 
b«mn iKiiight for an unnauied 
sum by Hi* Victoria and AU)*rt 
Museum her*.
l i ic  lithograph la port of a 
serios of 14 with tha general 
t i l l*  Earth nnd Hky. Tha other 
13 will I)* displayed In Toronto 
111 Ufic«ml)er aiul in Montreal 
neat January.
Georg* Itockus la the artist 
and teauhes on the Six Nulloni 
Indian reserve near llran tfo id i 
Ont. Ills  hometown is Clarkson, 
Ont.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P Manftesn 
Pttldlsher and Editor
Published every afloriKNin *a- 
cept fiunday and holidays at 491 
IK iy l* Avenue, Kelowna, f lC ,,
total and romplcio relief, hut if |,y Thomson ii.C . News|in|)era 
you can solve oven part of tit* Limited;
BIBLE BRIEF
"And many other nlsns truly 
did Jr*iix in the presenee of I I I*  
dlxciploH, Which are not wrlilen
In tills Imak."—.foliii 20:30,
Ax long a*( IIk 'tc  l;; a man 
w ith  dan ii / T a il l i  iluTd Will l.c 
signti and wondorx. ".lu xu i 
C h rix t the samu yestc rduy i to­
day  nm l
problem, you will have fewelr 
attacks and less severe ones.
WiUi allergy, you hava (o 
ausioct E V E H Y ’r l i l N a  For­
tunately, some substances are 
much more likely tn eaua* 
trouble, and tlint Is why skin 
senxltlvity tests are so useful.
Dear Dr, Mnlner: What oRusei
ranker xorex? M y doctor says 
It ’* n virus. I.s this u warning 
of (hncer, (Incc It atari■■ frftni 
a ' . I f , I , '  '(1(1? U.K.
A C(cun .'Id v li UK t( Hic ((.'.nt 
fi'M picn l can c of .a n ke r k u c h , 
altliough allvrglcN can bn in­
volved, tlHI,
Let's gRi Uiis "warning ol
AutimrUod as Second Clnsa 
M all by tho Post Offle# Departr 
ipenti Oltiiwa. and for paymant 
of postago in cash.
Mem lwr Audit tlureaii of Cir- 
eulatinn.
Member of T h * Canadian 
Press.
Tha Canadian Prass Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
repuhllnation of a ll new* d< 1- 
paichen credited to It nr tha
Afciociatcd I ’rci^ or llcidiMi o 
thlx i.n|.cr and ni.n  ihc l. id 
nc",h puhllf.hcd tliciidn All 
rightii or republlca|lon of uuo- 
clal dispatches herein arg also 
reserved.
First United Church Scene 
O f Pollard-Metke Wedding
P i t i t c l  t i #
i f f  la 'x sa  i i t e v -a  m
0 » v  X f g ' M  'mi. a \  S i> a * . * te c *
te £ yf} LKsoox kite:.*-* i'rf
itect ¥# Mx jti»3 M.i»
1 *1» a id  h i t ia a  v i  HalvmS-m £*■■■ 
t*iste lik* tM'id# of IteJiy ¥»'«
KU® t j  M l aaid M l*
Ite te teJ©  P 'te k ia d  e l  
h * d . a  Itete#. tei*k*U:S«t«i|UB.
K r.K rtx*3  CK'- £.. l i  B«rdt-Ml 
e j t i ,  ,.*i«sa a l tite tejxte ic-iteg 
C¥'l » luad tSlMt
I  -  fa '£*3# I ¥'l 5 a te
*« * \h€ l,>i*u * F i ' iu r t  as- 
c- ' Lt. D j. ito«s ifaaote
•  ‘ i:,e o « i« -
'Ifae la J .a t t  taa i#  at*? • * >  
l ‘ >#a m :;>arn*ft«  q* brx !*■„£.« 
a f i t  *  *..t
ai.:.;'',# i,*a« (ie a.*« H rt' 
a s ic a  »as faiai«:,-*.e<! « im  a 
as'ocH-. a fvk ,y*«  ata i kxag Lhj^omx 
*,«•#■>#*, tw  tr.fca a y  » i !.a* back 
* * u t l i 6 f  frw n  a tic fe  facaed a 
fiaC'tte.J UaiB H er a,:4# 
k r »  a a* a t:iL.|te t:.{
{■»£»r!i ate',i-5 « * t  a |:-tl t l  i!*# 
i t o .  »!»i « tktoan a . ’. i
iter i> * j
U '* te t3  icEgte te i;  t l
fc.e* toil Site c»rr:«3  «
#'•«-• 11 J. V«t •  to»l-s-t
lYi# f* *»J >1 t » ' i  a>i  'tee 
twfcl#'* iMily I l i te r  M i l*  &l *?);•■* 
ci Vat-,''Wi.-.er a jv i Uie 
l lid e in - ia id  aa« M . i i  M i ju > c
G * ie  t l  K e k fa t*  •te ll a t,fe  
fc lc fit. f* ! fyx.-t ie l'i'te i i i t a e t  «i 
i * i *  g r re ii tw ia A e  » ; ' *  ft.;a',\si 
m faack ja rteU  
J ic k e ti Itee if
h«
»r*4
'i«a{idfe»M * were t i  me la i i . e
t i . i ’.eHMl tfceu g tja t. j
l.'.re  ra rrs tx i t l  ateUr
fetas’.a tlk iise *
I t i t  ttes! siiiEs i 'e tc l
A t f .e y  l l  I ‘ t«» AUiesfil. am* 
i.thefi.nj£ t!ie  guests *a ihtiT
ae*!» aere itee gt\:c>r.Xt U iih e f 
JLif.t Fc-i;».rvi c f K tU te  Iteike a & i 
W lilia m  H afsk ctf K.ek*a£i*
f t j io a ite g  tiie  t t i t ’Tst.m.y a le- 
w t t  heid te th *  Woentti't 
I f t i t i t u ’ t  H*3J a he f#  the rrvjiiitr 
of tb r  te k i*  i.-e f i t e s t i . a n e ia i *  i f  ;
aea f..r.| a t f fe n  ,,.f » .*i* fa,,*
Ijftteade a t . a v  t : . .*  
ra v e  ic re ta o n e s  and a r.esag*
WillltSftft ItMiiyKi ILOa% tv MNY
'HELOWXM 0 4 IL ¥  C 0 l'« .U E *. T M l 'E i ,  A l t s ,  t l ,  l * M  rA G K  i
Eighty-Sixth Birthday Honored 
At Four Generation Reunion
Social Items ! 
From Rutland j
Mr., avd  M ia  C t .  T s * '» t  j
t i t #  tttx io .:}  jrtu}"ta»3 b\M,u a \ 
£»vtkl*»' *S Ui t£»« tv lke l  Stt- ; 
c,,.j.u i4 a ii».K ii» me aest tUteei j 
c l VeU te te ic i 'atemd I 'W  u v ;  
iVfikM »  ■:'•;& M r  ;
i ? tutiC&ei A,itee<l Ils.tokif.
i rc the la iie i ' '*  lig b t d tir s fiy  4sd 
u  I
A I'JOr g*Xtei*t».«i latoto-te ic -iV .:  
V.-.* '-h tee i.:« tote '< •
Aci'us^ Atig-S'i a! v.:.e £»."»' e -.i
M j. aciii M r*. G tc ig e  i".h..x..-tx'..
liLauta'.iaa D i ' i . t .  ui ci
tSte fe«'u:.e£'’* taitee.r A
;,.mn K'i Wttol 
id ;  .,1.4 fa i l  
i  ■ .,r: tivto. t l !  '..¥i'.te:
A >:..l •  to 1 £ to, to -to k t»,,e t,'—* ,te..l ¥ '
; ; 1,» ■•> 11 e to...' te. f fe  C » -A ' - '•' ■*
t.e.'toS J i..,.l¥l!i'.i
M.r» C, t l  Eelc%fcli, i
Sa.'teafateew wi,. baa tieea a le - 1 
teaii vi».aui a l t te  l*oti.e o l M j' ] 
a M  M t i  G h K u fii iM 'Oet: 
U'tp M rs Dai'*dv.«i wite 
to.iii ter I j-.e -ito iia " ii»3 a*«*Si- 
ite . M r. a ia  .M ii. T A W te:.;.aB.te 
t.te .....tow.
Br.ii Lee letei i te 4  tec:'?* It-te 
1 ¥? ' . ♦*«e a (I to. ■' ?, \  « to...X¥,. , e I'
wi.tore Cc t is  tteeii atic.te.;,...g 
i „  ? A'.toitel at t  b  t
t lx te 'It  » t»;> to'exetea'-cAi 
tui'tlelay i.i4i A»4'...it V'-te 
ta-e tx'tly ‘.'{.it g''ter.>te
M t a i . i  Mi- 
L.,,;:. tiSs .eft l«  
to ii.t  to? Viteocte.tex
...5 M.Ci | » t r l  'M i; t. i'».».iv»j. n te.h t,t f 
to.... ;ito.;.,:,,i a.ttoi f» f  '.A tetei !s».:tee! 
iteto at- M l;  P L.Xtotoi, to. .'te. M r Lu_- 
\e£» i«  me ixJ le 'i hc'td te o a t i  iteis t»:':.toi,’> a.'.i t l  Kt.kiai..*?
U..r, i'iu iio ti't bij&..Nf at *te.',e te.>‘''..e ateM M.is J J •.•cjxaa.h c4 K e it’ aua 
oi tax Kdwaitoi i>t« a.r»3 'da...fri- a k t i f  t;."Tie ii'te tx l t f  ifee fi;t'',to.i.v.
;e r-iB -l*w  m t i t  bi> !-■? ote.er ,to.;tei h t r  ;.cc G .'ttc ra  Jctertteic fa, *e t f  Ite te  gratsd^afettes 
aoau i A l  tL e ii la .tt'fae i, .Mr, a & i trvc!::; Be»er;>" H.toi.i, Caitofoi to.-..* axte M rs D W-!#-«•;•'■
ge J
..» i t i f  a
t r * r . J  FrUt.f' Q tegW e c l 
Mi'iasto- are waxtsig •!. x.t«
M r.
AROUND TO W N
COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
We fa»d tto-a'sa'i to a* to as-a faii' m * £x»-to.>k*er».i>a«
<d tM'iae* ar*a Utc...t' t«uto.te.i«te
Ub i'sfty l i  »e ts»« l*'to.«,?c5 toi a 'a'tototofc
p!i*to'e t>« JteUar Iitoi5.5s "it.to> 'aa» i'»ox ■•.vm m * u.teto«»
Jtesl * a i  la-toi atatotettoe t je M c  'Htoto'aetoer, a t  a.f* li.h» 
to r-to a &»■« a «  t'%t& a ae'tt.i-yi'to
*0  l i  u  '..tete'toeiratne at" so try  I t r  wvsfaiia| reptu 't ina*
iSiastoSiitoito atW i' t&e 'a » b lu 4  'Ste''*.if
We £•'>« tto'i'iU* a'toaj4a'..'ie .*.W ttei,*' ttoeiv « te'W
totowW* 'to c\i-ito|tee-te We w'tu |t»te'.to fttoat e«ae «l Uiete* to
>rs. Oit lesi-totoail W'# aaJ. tu a l >vto t i t  'te t w  aeW-i.'to* aitd ix a t X 
Wtota to to Bt'l'U.Hk. itee artiitei'.i W i t i  tA./A,<ia'ialK<a
We t'e ji eai'rto U»6 au.i«  u u  i-u.u u ra *  au4
.x»ter tue ia is  *.tx i l  G tuu.'r'e.'Vo.i 'W* are Uto i*.to
iStiVii'g  S.tot, ji.* toteS..to«i,4 iK i,..,C'..l;-.tie'4
Aa to '•e-Ate.tg to tee.; w  •■'1 I ’toU Itee c&.'tea't a.:t.it«r»
¥*.£¥ i.v-to.>K'S • t i »e «'ite..toi.g 5.i;.ttote«i V,- 'A».«»ai,> lY.cJf
a i i ,  tStet J J. te. t = .‘l  't..'.te te,.£, ■ to.-' 'tetto.ia
at,'.toll J. to...'; ...,i* >'.'-- w tei !• ttoi>...a
Tl.-to '■ s. ...'•• •I.'.toti .1.. ...,e •• . ! 'to J •i'.'te -  ■ £ t e i !  -ii l i '#
ftoS.-toi aite U.tet tot,. ,.toC i. itoii J .l't ',; t'e ..." -1'. tt.s ii 1- l l i . t t  .1 vl
lto> U»5.".i' o'ate l.,teJe.'S to to  » e « ,l.i.....if ',1. It.e
We .tee’ -itet'-U'te. teitog >t>....i •  t'.'j.'i-. .4 1 ■£■,»->?''' '•■to ,'..** t'to»
ae-e a 'ti '..■■-•« t'i'*,ie teui! .'.ri U'.e' J
|,<,.to.'..i,:Cie B , .  ae a afcl Ca.ti'l Xt.h' -tete t'.toC'W.1.» * ! •
n n i  at-cioy ie'tere.it.'«j ta 'ihe .n.fa-Uai..!
Gel tkve t l  t v i  ato<«.i:. I  I'i-in',;. i . i e  fi'.e  ri i-i ..to* to  faU 
U ?.a 4 l>l! ix i t i  U tteto.a t,> _ j Ce I'vtee Itto '• i\V.'te.| .iAe.1 is a-i
lte.?I"e IS to 1! a t  'we ®.;e *;K'.l,.g \  to',.r tV'teto'e! iUtoii a to t"* 
ii.-kie'tite'e;© af-d V.a', '»-.? fa  fa i.tS ' i-e **? '.'
to Kewist.a are
J *!;'« *  .(V.',.f»'er to
f>i'' »i»d M r*. H. 'C
t l  tte".g«ite6 ae te  t to t 'X  v 01- 
ts.to .e '."I Mr i.tte '
I h i  .J'toto I), ifa tw ii*  V i' ..
-.eie i 't :  t  ‘ .'ica a t r i i r  to W tt.a i-
to te.ce a 1 to"'tX.t4.'ateil.ed tiy  t..*ttte 
toe t i t  • i ta sM r *  W W. H to V ti S l: i  Htoitea>;.. g
C .ieU . S !is i t . ' , *  M. M l aito 3 i i*  .rv,.i»ej ta , K to * t l  Wto-e
I 'k . l la jid  a:i*3 M is* ita t.r te e  ta lg a i )  •  » ia^ g'ue sU ^ to^r.e  • ^ \.;te.teg
V a .'ito '- . tr  iiU iJ 'Jaere at a iat'.ePs sasecte* M.r
Rvoat <kl,:<tteiui exditt s,'>*n> tu'to Jatoes 5Vi.gr.' 
ia m *  garvtete ci M t*  ;
fa)..ai* cti itit  K L  O ito.».i tt.
Wtsits*'*'!*)' !:i.torteiilg fa : ’. U  ' , s' 
the Dtetoi iS 'iac5.'a»*r AsiU'.te-.g 
m# bto'.ejses to ser'itog toe 
f'te s ls  sseie M r* . K w toe ift K ii- 
ih'.e,, i f r s  A llan  At.tee.tovii a u i  
M l*  K 'tn a ll V.j#e.
^'.^s 1" R O N ell »fa'i has
fa'e,a me g.*e'ji t l  fa r  trtU iea-to - 
:©'» aito r .s 'e r  M r ar>4 M r*  5V 
55' HiiteC'S iff. to.e j*«s! !en C * ‘ i  
Is lea 'itog  U -ii u c e 'tr t id  f t r  te r  
htte.e to C a.gart,
Mr s C A S2i_ftetr t * i  taea  
V g  a i to.e to n .e  t l  her 
to a -g to tr  S ls; be'-' m
t !  a i-tte t».- K ht'.t was a 1
i aK ir-.'3 l i t  her d a .g m e r
G tc '; '; i id -Mr.. » u i M rs Ka'i 
lk,!.s'to'a Ute.i week fat-.i.s i " “ ^ 7 ' 1 '."'
ftti '» t'.!vtoie r Sii.t ; te’.e: ■;! t  ' 7  _ 7 *̂
law M r aiid M is  Kennem  b , ’ 
tick  Kid th e ir A ttg fte e ! D.ahe 
f r « i i  Camt:<.eU K n e r .  B C
!H J t  A N D  M H $ . L A R M V  B R L C i:  f O L l  A R D
N'li'.tor.g at i t e  fa..',.nie i f  R r't,
. Sij-d .M.('s b  S b.eto-t',.g .3 M';. 3 
tjv.es!* te'te.tte.y reg.stetfe-.S a ! ; J te'icte.. .M..;s i>aw.u
rt.e b  klv'f ate.i .5E!'.i* b tii 'e 't
h a te  fa c ij M r ............................................. -... ........ .
, f t  V»sH"in.nrt. H - 
. f !jt.ii.t..te. i*fte , M r ;
’r r t n l  iiv tisse l titia te
M r fchd .Mrs K»t..*C 
ip ie x t i i t  t>! Ca‘ |a i'x  , J. W 'tu ta ljl 
Mo. i J id M i i .  G. GesseiJ h o r r .A 'f  V e L . t? '!e r , M i l l  IX it te t;
VttiAo t*y Pau l P u t j r i i  S iudict*' f'r& fat.iie 'f. S*skaic'.be»»aE, a r- .G ie ito  t l  t. s.’g * r> , M i and !«iis |
at the Metscto M 'to ti to to Ja tk  l i. ’ tg a ii t.l C&Jgary, M.,r,:
A rtif ig  a l M C  w a i Win. ' f'''|t.'<||¥ ta tny..')' *  ¥iee.es .h...lii!at ' a ’ l'i ' l : s  J H ....t:.;.e.S • !  I'..d".,'.e>-
M is  l!it..-r i DeSarea an-l
t i fc g  P a .'.f.t ifa .. : kvlc'.
; I); a.ri'J. ftlr* O. K
fa.tor! .irivl, i f  55 t ; !  5'iritoXvi ef :
M l M ;:  i '  M iC a rt-
* te ii ,  A rttog  a l M C  w a i W in
r .4 g:,a.;j._te }{*-.<*, ared t ie  toast it) trie  h tid t
■A m.;re t.e.re-.! »eto.i...;..g ta ke  ; e t o * A i  'In b .r * . i i  \Vv,.fe • a s . * ’
A..'vei a:..l.t a::.»'«e5'e<l by the g tfa to , , K.o'fart J. rcCa, ii.n  (■! M r. am i
h..i«a.,t'.g •rto,i..,;g rte..i» is  '..heir Ib e  fa s l n.an g a ie  ifie  lt.iast ta 'M rs  A, M. lc .fa . L i. io t
o t rre a m  ixfaired giadto.:; s i.e ’ t. i.s  t-c'i!..r>ii .n d-totexl '.fa hrtoesrteaidj and read te le -;!* f 't by tra m  fo r Trentox'i, C
was a i i i i t e d  t-v th *  g r ix ir n 'i ' * gfavi to' ls to « m tfa  centre ■ g ian 'n  of « iD |f* iu U ti'J te i ff'to it tarro . c.»a Tuesday r;...'rr..te.,g fo.- ..e, Va.'„
'. . I  ''.he hri.y* s tab.e arto '•  asb.teg.ated. Saskamhewao. Vu’ -toag cm tiors i there  t,» fa*e;.t. } j \i li..,,,rirr
No Apologies 
Says Newspaper
f  RPDERICTXAN tCP> -  The 
Fre>.ier.v'toa G leaser to a re-
fctte .to u t J.'-_to.ihri2 13 lr t.h C ii
to.e t f to  -tel a s'-jeeis t»v Iteer-.ier 
P to .... ;.au'.J at the Ai be*-
tv> al at I.)ii.rj'v-u5;e, N i l  
.%,( i.lr..gi...'.h v « r * i o r t  *  




M'f a&3 M r* vArt.h..i Ke«»d ci 
Ke.'tewTli a!ltete....!..t t'.e e tg ig t '  
i- .r ll !  t ' i  t.h';.!'
Ps',i..to« A.*'..!! tte (..ic'.'s;
MvKt'tte.y to * 'I"! .Mr afto Y lit 
N.vtev.as Mi. K.ti. I..,* i..f K»
i1,e •nttx'.ix.t *'«''■# I"'-*'#
to y.*.te,! 111., had  alii! A.; A ' j t . ;
t ’h .iv h  at i  i* 'te y»',,.!teai, Atte- 
'•t; i'to "i;:..!'! , te .'te ; . . .0 D
S CatvI.iJvtle I'Jtii i»:..teg
! i i  Ssfc-.i Ivc'toteati, ; t e ' , i t o  
•*' , <■ > T -.1 , ! i:.r
t'tef*.l ilito.-.te!'; l'te.»te..,toi' i'l
r i i M  r i s t i v  A t
T'*..e I't.toto. gtei I ; s . ' " ' t  t'.S**i* 
I., !.?' t . . -1 to !.to;d il. ter:.j*«
te.,......; I . 'te i  c-tv.s,: to New





p E O l l t n A  IT U .  
#!,*.»« JiJtotv*
!te=! f to? !.:'■* d e .te try
B.C. GOES FO R
as
flanked • . m  t»..) ta ll
rtiii'thef safa) efa-)** a {^1* {iis'.i
e i e ^  d r e i i  a j t j j  a « ’-a tc h to g 7 .4 jj4 ;p g  • t i u h  w ere  k t id  i l ig t i t
) * fa e l,  a a h it#  hat, tsa-l n h;te durlrsg t.!';* re< esitte..*'i
...ic!' D r. ate.d M r* »*»3 » i
and c fa ilren  d ' n o t  *j.x«i-gii* th e !
ANN LANDERS




» t i ; te ; !o i ia  a iid  K fa s la ik l h its. J P ; W 'eit G er«iatiV , • t i c r *  he xwii t«e w*.tetofr, t '* .^  i v *  } { ,«  Ntohtj-
Prtor i«esided over the guest! teaching {'..-r the rsest !wo?es.'s ■** Jia,.ii.,r:ge (.'aigar'y , Mr.; "tS t* '•&« d'toy ef earh  arsd
D'¥'k !on  the sta ff <>f the l>ei.'ii!!i:te'E;! a.,-1 M j,  Jchis A ii.itto-s t.F K ing. ’ everv t-ne o f us la  is-eak amd
O'ut c l  tow n fu e s lf  a ttrn d to g  :o* N ational Defense. Or0 M f ,  A,.ir;a.ide Jfa.gfr.an ? tis vtodef stand U it e tlte r'a  tan-
the w edd ing  tncluded M r .  and ,  _________________ <___   u . ._ .  o l Va.".to,s-.;‘. *? . b if  *j5d h t:s . C ; f te * « e . ' '
b. ifa r'd ica  f iu m  D Trton. t T h e  juetrAer'i i;>e<Hh noted
. I m at Pr.gl'.sh and F 'recfh  C'uS-
A  ( I t . . g *„!!..'tee  m isre ,. ;..g
bn r'toS  sfaiwcr f a y  at t f a ' . , ,  ,.^1,,^,.* harrxuir.
M f l.  Roy iio rttr .a a , M rs. IdiCy 
Ho.ffnian, M r*. M a tth e w i and 
ilia iT ir , M i,  and M rs . W, 
fa 'farfna and E la i.fa , M :» . E ls ir  
.Bennett. E . KowaUks. titd  M r. 
and M r* . Freid U...>> d, W'Sth 
IXtog'tas and VVaj'fie fr'on i Van* 
c'te.ktoer. M r and M r t  B l ia r -  
der, M t*s Cat'olyrine N t.IIer and 
.Mi'S IX'airia N'.ewart fro m  .Afa 
fa its fa rd : M ls i .Siisan Shtnde
fn r t i  ( irre n w ik id , M r. and M f i.  
T, H arvey and M r i  G. U’ lg tit- 
tiian  from P entic tnn ; M r*  E.
Dear Anti lu a tid e ri: L a i t  tilght,ito ii{'<ed. M y huiE-arKi and I are 
m.s huiEwnd atsd I deculed to giu'.he i,n lv t,r.e* tn the fa.MU'y wtn'i 
to  a rtsovie. I wore tny r u m t i t a n  help h i:ti (ina.'u lali.v. \5*e 
tiia le rn ity  d r e i i  a ix l m y neWjhas'e agreed to s‘j|>j»»tt hm i fn a
» hlte i»atent I fa t l ie r  A lte r t rest .fai!!ie i f  he w ill get r id  o f ' Howe* fro m  faxithey. Sa«katehe-
a te u t 15 m inu te* m y fee l b»eg*niall his •'Xar.est s.'te.r'ite.en's and w'*n, M r. and Idts. Rov IN itlard
ti."! ache, *o I rem.O'.ed m y ihi.ies ' {-ay o(i as lo iiny  r f hs* debts and !.».)>'* and M r. and M r*. I*.
When the moMe wa* over 1 t n r d : as le is 'it le  A lv ), he n .'.iit i ro- P n l'a rd  fri:'>rn Sbai.'ie t j k e .  Sa­
to  get my »hr'>e* b a rk  on bnit it n'.i«e n.'it to go (>'.r any n.<.re skii'.che 'A in; Peter .A rnrld  and
w a* impo»Mb.le tiecause rnv fe e t' get-ric h-rjut-'k »n .rto r»
had swollen, d  arn in m y e igh th ; j-h t te d  of the fam ily  » *m  we
'a re  un fa ir. Thes' (eej "sie •Is'-'uld
M y huiharsd auggeited we  ̂ ». i j is ’r t  Ih-p and n-.l ir-k h rn  to
w a it t i l l  the p lae* eleared w it wri change h i* wav of l.Ie 
1 could w alk m it ‘ ‘unno tire iT ’ in
A recent v is ito r fro m  H-i.'fr.- 
church, E ngland, M r*. M Ga.:- 
woc'd, le ft by j'ilane V ttcincditi 
a fte r a stay o f several :te.:..:.tt.‘
With her brtJther-in-law  ami to, r  < f M* ir . 't  M rs tV, lie..?.!
s iite r  M r. and M m . A E M fa iia r t B te i't, Okat.agan M ii- :
S te fiie n i, M ounta in  V iew Street, t o , . h " < ' t e t o : ' i : : g  Mo s  
H er de light in  th is  love.y t" ty   ̂ jj,.,-an v..‘ j.'ije '.?atr;,a.ge t.o .An-;
wa* great, and ih e  5>Ian.‘  to re
tu rn  again In a yea r or tu o
I f  v*e do a* tl'ie fa ir.ily  *» y i 
we w ill have to furgtei I' lr  vaca- 
tiiin *  and d ig  ln ‘o nv tiey je t 
a 'lde  fo r o ..r (h ilitre n ’ * <<i!!ege 
e<luf*fi<,n. H e lp '-T H E  G H E .M  
D IV ID E  
Dear D iv ide : Smre the re»t of 
the fa m ily  ha* r i'itliin g  to con- 
tr itx ite  !* it  advue , i. 'e  'o ; i r  own 
and la id :  Judgment ' j
about 11 I It would b>e f(si|,«h to i>fand'j
SALLY'S SALLIES
\ l %
3 ( ! ! j
M f'l
my stocking feet. t)n the way to 
Ihe parking lot —me with my 
ahoei in m y hand — several 
people itopped to stare. One wr>- 
irian fai[>ed, ‘ 'Imagine being 
dnmk tn her condition. Isn't It 
dligraceful?"
T h li morning my hu ilan d  call­
ed from the office 
everyone i i  talking 
Phould I phone a few fw p le  a n d lx o .ir  »a*ing» to take ra re  'of a 
eip la inT—H U M Il-lA T E D , j father who i* t iu iiA in g  ht*
l>ear llum ilia led: Eaplatn . money awav <-n t»ie in the sky
w h at' That you really weren't | deal*, Yo ir  |il»n i;!«ki-s «rn e
drunk? Why give the Inrident i  ....  .................. ....... .....
mora publicity? Laugh 11 off and 
forget It.
Dear Ann Landers: I  am the 
triother of three ion*. The pmtv  
lem concern* the youngest boy 
who la a high ichrxil lemor.
Butch has a girl friend, Sally.
TTiey do not have mui h money 
to i[>end so they i i l  around In 
Ihe evening and watch 'PV a lot.
I'v e  told Ilutch that when my 
husband and I are out for the 
evening, tf he wants to have 
Pally over he must Invite an­
other coufjle to Ihe house.
The boy accuses me of being 
mean and na*ty-minded. He 
aulki and goes for days without 
aiwaklng. Butch savs when he 
vistts Sally In her home 11 Eft 
parents don't Imfxise auch rid i­
culously strict rules.
I f  vou feel I ’m wrong and 
should change rnv Ideas, plen.*e 
sav so,-̂  K IU M  BUT SAD MOM
Dear Mom; No teen-age boy 
should l)e alloweil to entertain a 
girl friend In his home when his 
parents are not present. What 
sense, nray tell, does another 
C O U PIjE make?
Tell Butch he can’t have 
Sally over unless he asks you In 
advance. Then STAY AT  
H O M E.
M l'*  D isrie  'n'iterr.pson frurn 
Port A'd«erru. and M r. and Mrs. 
H. lia tle v  from  W ir.fie ld
Before leaving rn  her h'"riey- 
ir.tton to I ’h rn lln a  1-ake the 
bride changed to a doiit.le kn it 
suit m navy ami w h ite  w iih  a 
vmall ve iled hat o f nav-y nblx'-n 
and resl accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard will re- 
• ide in Abdxitsford
WIFE PRESERVERS
M r. and M r* . John G io tan  
who have t>een ifarnS 'ng the 
['*» t ten da.v * at ttie  M nu-itiiin  
ShLdow* (..'ouritry G.utt I>»U;c 
have re turned bo.me to  Vancou­
ver.
flfe tl
Cavw wwm cttidr aaott wdrti terryw
tWib lewal* l*«*ej]r I 
Ibwmtjkatlts. TKey'l vIMfklsli all awl*
M O U N TA IN  B P IN E  
Plains Indians called the 
soaring, snow - capped moun­
tains of northwest Montana the 
"backbone of the world,” today 
It ’s G lacier National Park.
A nt*, w ith  th e ir great physi­
cal capacities and complex lo- 
f ic t ic * .  have exiMcd nn earth 
f 'T  I'iii-re than TO.faki.fkki venr*.
•■wi ’ IT . I. riMTian r̂ r ipk j.nn
M .A. To Rutland 
Minor Baseball 
Plans Bake Sale
The M other’s A u x ilia ry  to 
R utland Minor B.iset>all A?*<> 
c ia tion  held th e ir f in a l m eeting 
of the teason at tthe home of 
M r*. W illia m  Schnledcr cm 
A u g u it 19. !
7Tie yea r had proved to lie 
ra th e r successful and the aux­
ilia ry  w a i not on ly able to pur- 
cha«e T  x h lr l i  fop a ll the league 
p laye r* but wax le ft w ith  a fa ir  
financ ia l s ta rt fo r next »ea*o:i.
Various p ro jects  were d i*- 
cu*»e<l fo r ra ilin g  funds to 
( ta r t  purctiaitng uniforms for 
all the {ilayers. A bake sale will 
be held tn early  October, and 
baseball ixvol* and the snle of 
Christmas cards were also con­
sidered.
Mrs. Annie Flegel was an­
nounced as the winner of thr 
raffle, for which ticket* were 
sold on play-off day In June 
which consisted of a tntile 
centre donated by M r*. John 
rie fe l.
The next meeting w ill l>e held 
in early spring.
T IT I t U A A  lO D inC F J I
A n c i e n t  i*er'i.v isn r'?»Ksn.» 
tttotev Jtoto* c f Vi*nto...0 er tc .k ,  bufattog* B ist have de-
Dace . 3  fa !'.tedav, AteS,.;; r o d l ': * ^ ^  tim e_*Dd e a ttfa ju ske i. and 
at tet, l fa u i '3 U to t.-I O to toh  '’' 1 ' *  ' ' ‘d tetrrd rm cement
Ilcted fa'.'!!ilv em ettam rvl t h r | ' "  » e re  the bncka
IK.ran f.itTidv {;(■-{ at a rie'.s.ert: 
partto M l'.* D<‘tan  1* the dassgh- 
te r f 'f M r. a:.d h tr* C .M. D j.ian  
I'f B r:n i. 'ii'.n . P re irr 'it a t the 
‘ h-")'i\cr w e ie  S iin 'i <'>f the fa a lr .
Ito' \V, r  T i.tena c f Wi rvfag
her 
ge la
I'ra ito c  'Die 1.:•..!?'* .»t'ter. .'ditv 
M av i* IK 'ta n  of Tot* rito wax 
.■(tete'ng l ’ :e nineteen g'scst.*. Eo!- 
lu'.vtog the piC'ent*ts,»n of tiie 
TTiai'iv l i i r f ' . i l  g ift*  g.rrte.e* and 
ron trto .j w rre  rnjr.vc*!. D elic lou* 
re frc h m e n ts  were served b.v 
the hoste.**. i
Every 20 minutes a vessel 
leaves or enters New York Hnr- 
bor, one of the world’s busio.sl.
OPENING
STUDIO
ViKal instniction hcginning 
in Scptcmlvcr.
Spcciali/lnR in Children's 
Voices





i i 5 i  ru t*  St.
You w il l  like  th *  fr ie n d ly , 
courteous op tica l *e r \ lc a  at 
Kelowna O itsca l.
Extablixhed over 16 year*. 
B ring  vour o ; t i r a l  p re jc rlp - 
tifiu  heie.
I R.\NK GRIFI IN
M anager
O’KEEFE’S OLD VIENN\ 
lAGER BEER that is!
OXEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING CX)MPANY (B .a ) LTO.
Thh id w rtitm itn t i t  not pdUltim l or AiplijfBd by O it 
Uqinr Contn^ Boird or by the Government of Britidi CoMmbli.
T h a t  p tc tu ra  aymbolisaa •  
fa m ily  fcsrtuna change. Tha 
'TS pwnlo le f t  m y  fa m ily  w lt l i  
no th ing.’*
8 0 S IE  LA Y M E N
A study reveals that about 
half of the I.uthernii Church’a 
missionaries in South America, 
Africa and Asia are Inymen.
Dear Ann luindera: Pop has 
always l>een reckless with 
money. He has s|>eculated In fu­
tures, Invested In jienny stocks 
and bought Iota for $10 down and 
•10 a month. When things got 
tight ho Ixirrowed from loan 
companies and paid high Inter- i 
esl rate*. We never said any. 
thing t>ecause we figured It was 
hi* money,
IlcccnUy Pop became 111 and 




Authorized denier for 
H anllng Carpets 
W here Q ua lity  CosU I.esa
f o r  Inforiiinti'in and 
estlmutcs phone
Feedham A Non* I.td .
IS f B erna rd  Ave, 762-IOJI
INTERIOR SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS 
King's Stadium, August 29 -30
Six teams competing from Prince George, Trail 
   Kamloopa 'gml .Kelowna.....
1st game, Saturday at 11:00 a.m.
Kelowna Salntii «■ Kamloops lltlandcn
Bill Tttoreaa Saya
W A T C H
FOR AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
OUR OFFICIAL GRAND OPENING
WERE OPEN N O W !
Our doors arc open for business even though our official grand opening won’t 
be for R couple of weeks. We welcome your patronage and you ll welcome our 
expert work.
r *
Fast efRcient WRlch 
icpRlrs





S3I Btnuird Ave. Phone 762-4620
You can get carried away wearing cloud nine
One pair will lend you to another — and why not? A  girl can 
always do with more pairs of smarty 
comfortahle Cloud Nine shoes, 
especially at ^4.99 to JI5.99.
cAfoilahle exclusirety at BATA,
Xkatn
450 Bernard Avenue 762-3243
T
r * 0 *  I  B jf tT  cocnTKi. T « r i i . ,  a r® . *»•
UPER
k
to o ko u t
'^ s m T fjn Q jj^
GOVT. INSPECTED - CANADA CHOia ■ GOOD
ROUND STEAK
Steer Beef lb. 69c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST
   ....  IX. 55c
BONELESS RUMP ROAST
 . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1* 79c
SUGAR CURED SIDE BACON
       t* 49c
(k»5«mm«*t laipocted. 
Booele*!. Stufli
C anada  ClK^ice, GtSud 
tw C’M IW f C b t
S w fft Smoked.




CiOVT rS’SPFCTFD •  CHOICE •  GRAIN EFD
P O R K  B U T T  ^  .
GON'T in s p e c te d  --- CAN.AD.A GOOD •  t HOtCE
Thighs or 
Ireast lb. R U M P  R O A S T
1st tfid  




PUIN OR BREADED STEAKEHES
12=,:: 99cW'iltihue, Beef or .Beef a.ad Ve*,I
ROUND STEAK GROUND BEEF
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.69c{top* inGfisuod Meat
W H H E  S U G A R  s . s “ -  2 . 7 9  ' S K U f
C O n A G E  C H E E S E 2 9 c  
P O T A T O  C H I P S  «  4 9 c
You Save 6c 
Super V a lu .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 oz. pkg.
You Save 14c
N A B O B  C O F F E E  i ' p r : " , , t o J 9 c
I N S T A N T  M I L K  £ “  3 c ' n  S 9 c
K E T C H U P  . . 3 b u l . 0 0
FLOUR, All Brands CAKE MIXES
25 lb. bag 1.89 DfNCA.S RTNTJ Q Q l ^  20 0*. pkg. _______2 pkf» 7  7  V
CHARCOAL SPRAY NET
KTNGSFORD |  A Q  
20 Ibi, .............. ..................  pkg. 1 *11  7
MFI FNE c m n s , r im  1 A Q  
0f f’ttra FLrra . . .... . rta 1 •  ■ 7
SHORTENING Mixed Vegetables
s t\t f tn tn g  t Q t  
3 lb tin I 7 v
YORK FROZEN
2 lb. ctno................................ .. w 7 V
O R A N G E  J U IC E
You Save 6c 
Tropic Is le ........... 2 20  o z .  t in s 4 9 c
V E G E T A B L E  O I L  a r  ‘  7 9 c
BLACKBERRIES K.“ . 2 “ « 59c
2  bskts. 7  9 c




LETTUCE 2 h d s . 2 9 c
AO Prices Effeetise: / /
Thtm.. Fri. and S*C, Aug. 27, 28, 29







yVIENERS & BEANS  ...
AAEAT BALLS p u r ita n , in Tomttosancc. is m. TINS
m
P  ..ity
Minor Hockey Meeting 
Scores Lack Of Ice Time
K Virte 51; ► H Rat'?ai»oa £>l Lfa »=£,o-
« fat .toto -.ct.cto to to.* . . i j  * • « « « »  *».£to..arto *»sa
to to. Kto. -am'to,®. ©a U m , h k i L t K t & a u a f i  G i^4'
K.ixm iVtc- v ' ; . „ _ w « » 3  i f . t o Mr .  '.atto t . '  mt.il x. •  i»  tes-̂
to •>..-»,'I t.tw» X|( Iftr'.txl m. .'...g 1— ..X-̂ »3-
t :, t f; tote »U-«r.- -...tstot'e *\>.to,|- ie.*- totet toto ;uc i»e,Je'
i l  '.*.**■ ;'.r; ; !...€ te.to',..: ?.*.».'■ t ....... a'!, ’...i »■-«! to.c
r,toe ; O X '  1 * 1 0  . '» i K m I  to. to to..?; -tt ..v ,
> t  ; . i >  Cte ; -te. . e ' ; . " "  ■: ■* . . . ' t o . . '  i  te e  •  t l  O '- .. !
, cJ'.to t ' t t  to.t 5 *. 5 i'to.4 :.t t m h O . f l  •-to  W-W
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The Irto.'ar.s r.fy t'd  Ihe l i t i i -  
5, la I.'e t ' f , '  ':<*¥ 5'.' Wet-lneftd »>
r.!.;:'.:. icf-rtoig ! • ' .  n .n i tn '.he 
] t  ih'.h icftofig I f f  I h e  v i c U > T Y .
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T d to rto
f. f toite..a4"5 .£1 S'ySl, we «.uf n-.t.., hfaarge i t to.me tc .a il  sxay lo-m f rtV.'.v.g cha ra rioo  W'hii ;*er 
f..r t.Seir i in ie l lu h  e ffo rt*  « i  to ir lm a lie  r;s.y u t k  much ea»ier. ] R '"y  WalMsn ta ld  today he hat 
l.c(vftir. Fo r t i9  n iftny o c e a i itn '. !  J t>r'i.ev# iftii! go a ' '-ring ‘' ’'7'*̂ "̂ *’'  ̂ en te r fe<!rral
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l>e • '  >  tel «to»T*'>rl and equip ih# t caj-®f<lr or wUi-.ag (»eri« i th in ' t** le e k  the Fro*
J»to !'*. t« .)*  »bo  I'lay  m c:,.r Herb S jlU va n . vf>o acted a t C '̂-n’ eryatsve nom ina* , , . , .
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f! *fi » A . l i i .a r *  J v.ii'j'„,! h k r •... 'n . f i r  h ft i t.Trn of c in if i r  a ‘' 'I '  T* ..li re .*pec iflca lly , In-
rn> i.n .e re  ftpi.reaia'..: ?i ru t i  a, ,:*’ hv ft in o rg *! o'sftiiv •Iv 'i ” •  *aS'.1 he v o u k l re t ire  from  c!ian..s have won five  of the last
fi>: ftha t has !»etn ftccoirip luhe*! .« ;*  wteter'i,; tr> le* 'he o '.hrr <1, i f a * ' e l e c t e d  to P a rlia * maammmmammaaamaaammaiimmammKmmam
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im iK irtance lo the in iO ir.u iK  c \
: (If'CiMon,
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out-
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Phils Pad Lead With Victory
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'TTs'ftVsff
San F rn iu 'f  Co iP .m ts have to 
be in Iroulde w ln n  .lunn M an - 
chal Ihreute iis to ¥!n!ve and 
IV illic  Nfuys starts m oonlig li!- 
tit* .
■ I * '  * It led 'o hoi,I 'low n -'I o 
)ol).i for the Giant;. Wedne.silny 
night, siiu'.iiuir', iM'te.M'i'u i i ' i i o i  
field nnd th iid  l ia 'c  in ii 2-1 
lo.ss to !/>. \n g e lc 5 Doiir;ers 
tha t ilropiH 'd San FranciM 'o 7 '-. 
game. l>' liin ii N .ition iil le agwe- 
leadlni; i 'h ll. i 'le lp li ia  I'h lllle -,.
" I  d 'in 't want to take any 
cli.ineiis any m o re ," snid M nri- 
ehal, who lias laen l« ithered by 
a Imd t'.ick  Imt made his firs t 
start 'Once dub 2‘J n i(a lm t tlio 
DtKlgers T'lies (I a V M .irlch id , 
who pitc'lu-d fitec inninK'i, t.o 'l 
he d id n 't th ink hi* was ready 
to go.
•WON’T  r iT C I I ’
• T liey wanted rne to p itch 
I ' l l  te ll you th is; If it's  a till the ; 
same the next tim e , I w o n 't ' 
p i tc h "
.Man.tgei ,\! D .irk ’ -i eom m cnl; 
" l ie ' l l  pitch S .it'lay  "
Where M il' . w ill play is an ' 
other ip iestion 
Me ' ’ iiidrxl in centre fie ld ' 
aga in 't the Do'b;er-' tnit had to 
lake over at tim 'd base ni th>* 
»i;coiiil iiiim ifi u f tn  J l i i i  Ray 
Hart was .•truck 111 tiie head b,' 
a thrown ba ll w hile running 
fro in  firs t lo  second.
M ills , who nlso has played 
' t tot the G iants th is soahon,
I 'tod Itack to centre fhdd in 
I . ' '  ei en ili ' tnnlni:, then 1 e 
ti. in c '! ax D a ik  ju,Kgl*xl^ hi* 
lineup in an a ttem p t to get ilie 
Gi.tiit-. 'uov'mg a g a I n a t Don 
D 'i» d ft le  
Drysstale', however, e^ieelti'd 
,‘tan F ianc lsvo  on leven hlt,x 
n i ' i  toaiue up tin w in n ii mi 
D rug C a m il l f t  h tn  * |(>rBductn| 
aingtn In tha n in th .
a iV-l v ic to ry  over MIbv.nukcr 
l!ra \e .. and bu ilt l l ie ir  bulge 
oteer aerond - i>lacc C incinnati 
Reds to seven games, The Reds 
were Ireaten 3-1 tn  New' York 
M et* and T ra cy  S ta lla rd 's  flvc- 
h it p itch ing,
St. I 0111.S Cardinals downed 
P Ittx tiu rgh  P irates 4-2 nnd Chl- 
eago Cutis dunnied llo u ito n  









Largest Stock in Town 
F R E E  DE.MONSTRATION 
"E ixc lux ive P 'ranrhised 
D e a le r"
RADIO T.V. 
LTD.






I f  your C onrle r haa not 




f o r  Im m cd ia to  fie rv lca
lid s  spoclal d e live ry  tn 
ava ilab le  n ig h tly  tie- 
Iwoen 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m. only.
;'2
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DUAL 8 " SPEAKERS
;Kt)it Faiidoay Kt. 7824135
IN VERNON
Phone 542-7335
From loundalion to (inbh In 
Tirfki . . .  nbcn ,>011 huild 
nlth "Butler”
F a r In fo rm a tion  w r ll«  
1210 BatUo HI.. 
Kam loopa, B.C. 
D ia l 374-4551
just look at the features ^  
you enjoy. . .  at this price
Horn oro foaturca nnd styling that haa baan 
rosarvod for aeta costing up to twica thia 
aansnlionnl low prico Including . . .  Philips 
LIFETiMI: GUARANTL.E on four-spaed 
Automatic Turntabla •  TWIN 8 ' DUO- 
CONE SPEAKERS •  FM /A M  RADIO  
TUNER •  FURNITURE CRAFTED CABI­
NET •  FM MULTIPLEX ADAPTABILITY.
make a point fo see us and SAVE!
You ftftve valuable tune and money when you bu ild  w ith  
h u tle r . a coin ideto, vers 
build ings.
atile system for pre-engineered
l lu t le r  rlKj'l., fra iu e 'j^ jo  u ji fiix t -. iiu iv ld e  su jiisu 't (or the, 
entire building. For dveiiic.ul projection you ohix>,se Ix'tween 
the |)cr(onnanca-|uoved steel and the morlern new nlumlnum  
roof aystcm that Rutler cat) guat-antea for 20 year*,
McGregor Construction Ltd.
^ c a m ^
IS
IL a G 'E .»
855 Lanrcnca A>e. 762-2036
/rra home detimy: fhone 
762-2224
Thti advortlaamaftt la not publUhad or diapfayod iWtMoUapiisr 
Control Board or try tha Qovarnmant of Brftlab Coltimlila.
r,4Cte t  K ix o w x i  m m T  ciM.'it.iEs. Tm im t.. aig. n .  im
INTERPRETING THE NEWS
Walkout Of Mississippi 
Means Democratic Split
3 ' AP- — ‘n.« t t i t  » « c.5#:fcfa txt
Wi; kfttoel'i ♦■..a 4s. to»*Wi wi U*# C..;-
tu  •ftiH -,1 ty teu Vi._jfe0 . ft t.-U'l j*»a t,* 0 , .t
i t f t - i H  a#iegftU'.¥«. fa t;.' *  tesa k-®-!-!-';'-! "•¥ < . ',t far'to.,'. '1 u  A,.».u.u'.f t fciite !d,.j
t    H  *  t , .c .  ,£>;
f t f t . H *  t e U  U  i  ®  4 U ' - '  v "  - , t £  U t o ' : . - ■"*? ? -* C
H -'-t '.ift tft:',. f-©.''..- t.; r ■;.«! » i*. S i,e ;,» ii .w.t H j
“ T u t e  £*.a Im _ tefa . i  K t ' - I  -te.s te .■
t/. •  ; H iJ  fa r  »-teste«f j . . - * ; *  f-t'o. ,t r,*.., ..r * 4'. r .■! c :.
ftte*:#* ul fcU ' I tete.r/ tete,# 1" *-»■■'■,„,* t:.t 14.11 te**.*
t*,*t tu;.r N-. <«■■'.:,-■ i’lft’. j » 4 . • t -» * C-a.-
to f t ,  i  ft-ifcte fa r  4. ©r f t v ' . t r ' u y  C*;.;.* v«-,i 'J tete.'C - *■« c j -4 c*te © t )  C t  X ft.tej.1 1 t - s -
l i * i  fa.te’, t o t . ©.''.ij... ♦ i a  A'.i,C*:.tetei. t *  • © : #  te',.e
t t * !  K rito .tu -.ftj3 t . . 'c u js ^  iSfasr. t..#'..', •-•tote .;.„.. ..„ ;*.•
tjv .to« ft!.tx  ft. w .  i d i a n y  t fa  C 'tetrn. i . n v .4  »« x-u-. 4..< ten.# tet.t..r
fttftteft t *  ' • ■■' *  '  '  - •■
Btoit Bftx«:.{!, * w  £*4 mai'mti 
ift..'*3 Eft 'U*!S*4 UaiftJHi tk4i-
-CU5 M  a ,« £ .tii*  ta *  -Art" 
tte*s* CafcWH'''* f t t i . f  &*■
T-U-ijafty ft j t *  i  .¥.i...te’..#i.'.rte '
t u  »£,« tr f 'fa f t i  t i  u,.# i ' i te r  I :
I t # ■ i t j f t f . f t u j i i  tv fc i ir , . r  teS.* ■'
•'.xi.mj t»..t t . t r j  
fa *  iM -faU .#* 5« t t *  .*!#«.>  i
hr#.i'.to itte*m*4,'v* f  t t ad 0 i-:, 
iU-.. ...V.I** I
l in 'n t e r t i f t * * .  (MiH Sfti-fcfttt ;
<■ ■** tto-c I  ft* * ! •'.« 4„ai4 i
fa....to_4 * ..u,*, I*:te!..t4 te.t,» v i
tto.x ft.£fcS %» fiLfti'.
ft. ftftteitfate fu js .#  vi iK-..:i:.x a:
EARLY SHOPPING ’ 
FOR OtiUSTMAS
K K l i A D i ' l K i i l A  • A P  -
Y ft-.* ft V V' '• £ 'djtotej# y V'wl 
te'UiifaUft.* .»u.«y>4,to*4 tn  .0
T iM  w# P u * . ' s r - . , . « - . . i
ft—is,to.fa«c te »KVmAtd fair itej. ftitoiUkI Ciufai- 
r....fti fa r r  ft »risrf.u «*.«■-fa * t, rx  
ft»«-:£f t s r t i  W-. C'tfaUftteft ja .v  
faft- i if tx ft afaiS -l tu« »
l*.»* >«*! '* u r f t  f t n  ftte.ftt;
b.» 'tefa i'ftUft;...*..
*.'.'.%-teite-i.fa.; X i tjtejta ... ft K 
i i f t i f a  X t u n f a  ,»te .ft.
i a .- te.-ft '!#..¥..%**. *  r".-.-.fcte.ft-i-'
;,C. ft t (C4-5 .'.C'.ft 5 -f. • € *
te' '%'< t  " ' to -* • * -
t't.ft V .tx  '. te.«e' »" te. t . v . -
r . t te '  ..»te.,.:._ .5 4...- i. . f t  . f a  . fa s . "
c«..,'teteft.:
te,'* teto': ftft,:',,. t j  jtefti't
i-ic. !'ii.ftte.:.
Canadian Educational Aid 
Likely For Comtnonwealfh
U I’TAW.A >CP‘—C'ftte'-ftte-ifta ft,:a
fa U-.ftivtotoE,# Cvste "fafaftftft '.'. 
fa*fa.,t£.r> ft-to te',ftcte¥ t r  fa. tr«>- 
faft'te fa tetvs* fttesfa,*: ttefato
Lm G f .  C'faW, teuxfafts to
'ttr }.te£.toft-j *vfa.
ttfafa»;L..j;' cvfa.'ifaiUtft, s a 5 Ji 
l"'..e n.a,.
I t . f t  Citfti, to l» ft * !  Iter I'tte- 
to .teteft a;
ft to«;,4 ito ft it it fa i < WteOto * 
sto t,,te.>,£*;-.* U ftj.ftJite:"
,'Cto, ■-•to ft-.X Ate. fa(.to*t, a.3-3.;..;
w . t o , ill to*.,'i.to.«toft fa.I .'ft,, 1.‘.ite i t - ,-  
s '. .  « ,>  t e i .  :.,4  ft...},.'.
4 . - - 'C ft. l ' l t f t . . ' t e . , V 5  ft . , i '  j.; s".,4 c
44..».to Ui'.tee Wteto,..J ’i.s's.<ft..tei. t 4 , 
4. Mi.;te„.j tto! ,j. f t '. te. to,
l > r  v ' f a t e . ^ ,  f t  r , ' . . r 4.  u x  4 . ;  *
C,».Xftafa.E cfa...ri*;toU «i lu  xvx-v 
to .fa4,:.,:.4.to. •  t «,'‘fa r , i. i.  *4 tot, to'.,.. 
l tJ t3:.ter. i - n i  t u  t j i . : . . . #
“ 0: ta fa.e a«tetfa.pfa,|
teto».,£ter"sei u  rrte\:,#UUtsl a.i
ft ii,.4 ',e  to>,faft'tete,.,«•
1', ft ft,. c,<t',*r 'faifti tritoteftte.c.'ft.i. 
ft,; . . .n  ,y a t a
.f,4 ftftjs, toiteftte ty i.-ilft.'fa.ft.i ONi‘-
'. tetete'tttefctC
H t fttoftit ,.';cC itftS 'far fa'ft"!?’.., 
to-.f ftto 'ft... I t  fat W t r  is'fadr' 
ft.vi'ft tlie ,44.ei, .,f "'4».Efafa#"
t f a t . i f  iftfa .cd  v4. t*y yua.t
V ai~w*¥to' ■*..5 UX,'- • U r ;  Uk  ̂vJ-Vto- ■'
4|o.-i.hLX
# V I'-.c-s # i  *■
■to*.."-#,,.; '1̂* w .'..a •  h.'n:. •• X-i-
3- .  ’ „ f t , «  *, v-c*» c i. toV ■ ■' ■ J .
to'to
,*... te ,4 LLe i  te i  r  I a r,i e c, i 
44.. .. . 4*4 :4.; tr,i';eil;». iftj j,ste>
*.J5 ' 55 Vi' *3  t.te.teteie c,ti.'ft.ri-
.'tes,', te I.X ;,4..t v.tte.ift. tofate.W-
ftWH
H r  cfatKi tt-.at fB < .' u  s-rtt.tcj
 ̂ «!» •  t c k o d  iol tuJX im -S  «>dK.!;iQ-|
> IQ M a k y r ’-A. i l i a t  U<«!
i o l Toftoc.*.o i l  i>o tua i I
4 KtB «c4'U‘terri"iag t*ru.Hy' t« lu !
: S rri Ui la i i f t  to k  it ft it  t t *  U t i - j  
; tori'faiy u l M iu u fa **  i» d:te.fa# i 
'ftvft-A m. imtoei Uftu&fai '? 
Ui i fa l i*  !
‘rtir ' t'ftuoua.#'' ifttejrteM had 
t r ra l to-to* id l i *  fa'fatl itoCfti 
*teC.*'4r.tr:.rCi*.>, fa dft'tr asftt piw"
'V Ktrct ft.a fate.teteite*i*( tsuasi t r t f t t f a a  
l u  t f tv  i.fas.uCtoUto*ii ai'tetoftiftd.. D« 
C'falfa sftftS
T t* TBt.' lift tivi'trKar »*4a, 
L r  tetoftii'ftit I ttos t i i«  Ctetet'.,a.wft;i-
fttftitei K£».*-»Ijt.,4p i.toft.B * U  tut", 
ft iriite.ftfaesii Jt'ftSfat torf 
tUe fa fat (Jfauute,fa;ftcft,te.ii it
»*.* ;.<** tef l i t  I i.tol.Tefttf J
i,.,,:.t.te.tft i i  ;':,» »;.ui
*i,..-e #A', V.S..S ftft'teet- ti'te.tei v-l
to'.te':: . .k iu t*  . . te  Cto.-teU i t  j ftitoJ 
lt» I :’.-te-e > s'toifa i'.t->CJ*« ,.te,
to vfa4,1, #'C ., •
’.,4: I' £4;: i'4j i,c*»
A L..!t 4,4.5 tetou:rt,ft.ii,:< t * .  
,;;;i.C».S >£te« ir?'..„;tei i ' l  a Ji-'itofate- 
U« Ft.l itoto.j i'.l *4
ti,i.«'te4 U "'•« ftte.'-'fa.ti U >t»rt 
I’j k*iz,’.s V'te S3 la NwftftV
Afoin W tf (kNMib 
For FchkI t i t b r i i ig
T O K O N 'IG  ' C P  ,4 Tb« G W ia* 
i - u i  Mftteto fa *  i ’fa 'i) tioan SaCp 
Wi y Aifti'rfa CuwK'-ii, •
1'tte.tefwd * i f  totouuia'uiauft'r a* **¥'>• |JS 
fa# fttto'irt # riv ,,ft id  tft,i,s,.iae;4.i» ,i0  vxt’a b.4\t Ir'C-ii -tofS top at rirrjr <»» 
fa *>'»: to'tifti »‘te tefay w CtoSttirtoi xsm ^  
r,jKia| oi i«» Xm 
f’jod a  t t *  rnsia.1 ol a »*•
. .to . .Ui to .fa i.tii ft fa* ftftld '
t r  li e.ii'.eft'j,riit >' fttoj.ii.iy |ftiw 
fcfa* I'v»f i t r  iiriftrt-n ,f.tA •
tel U i v f a r  i f t u S ^
Cftrui'}. v'i fat it t-ii -tetofa.i.'! tfti
Jiteitft.tord tft'tea'tofti teJ arte far'ay
U.S. Envoy Arrives 
0*i Cambodii Job
PHNtofai P E N  H to'i” ,,,,£..«jte*
\  W. if i f .
I'te'itxi by j : a t  Pc.rfafa! P aE tjUt *«■
Ifa* < o » ft ft t..;,'i.« rnalftji'r'tea:.* txm.m.iatm ir*.:,i««3 * *  a *  »m# *■
*.,3" to'tr.t, jtfv.t-r ce3rg‘»fa.sfi t.
•4|'S k Lynt.* u  * -.yicxi
Piei,ftlei;{ JvCZ.ft.fa is
*£*3 kte'v'.X‘te.#»3 a'te'U.r|ft 4 «ve#*u
* 4..i.4.toft Vte teiiv X j 't rv l. ’tes t.««fate.to- 
rikl  Uffttotrji
DEt,jeJti,HI3 ».At.-llirB
at '•-* ivya'toto' i4.re,|» aa,j
• »*.¥ tiVul u *  to fat * Avit.,
iT * f"jt>*»X4r.s akij
Iftfta-ij.ta-jftur S'tat« CT.i.iS“iite*fi h'i4 - 
**,'j A.a»,'..te vS ‘ 't**v.i4
fete! iaxfft «j« U/4 .jvft-it&rt* sa 
S,t.e »!*'* ”
A.tft k IsH'iSftf lift'totft****
f ' t e ' m i
' 1 Ika-y '18 ta* rctofak** «# aci 
a d r i i r i * ! * *  la t*% 'fa | 
U * (ftoti lo {,*k.* ihii I'tkJCftJ iftftft
rm tttts f *0.4 ly.*
fc.:'.fa!,S '•
lYui wkDifoite.!. Adkm fediodl. 
»ai t&« «e,Sj( wkr to '■•ufttkiii 
t.&* dtefslQi' cif tiii#
kt*?* ”•
Bkmttt. Adkm kfed Ctoft«raor 
IPku! 8  ioiaiott, titsilkr h«kd <4
th *  j ik r t j  ta ,ii.liL»iii.tpi4 . kU 
•tkj'«4 frt«m tbk ctmi'KS'.ltoa.
Govftxniaf JotekOffl. to *a-
ftiteuTifljsi b« hkd ktked  fa? 'the
fe l'J to jt. t i.k l fee trottkl Hot luj;* 
p-'tft P re ik le fit Jc iiu iioa 'i bid for 




IIIILVLINGUAM, A U . «AP»
Si me Alkbtm ini i iy  tbty prob­
ably are going to votk RkpublP 
can to lb# November preikleo- 
tiki election bectuse of the flgbt 
over ikktlng th« lU te 'i delegi- 
Uoa I t  tli# Democratic national | 
convention Ln Atlantic City.
•'What do they mean, chang­
ing th# nilea now?" tald Jam## 
WUacaj. "TVytog to mak# ut 




VANCOUVini (C P)-"G hoit| 
ear#,’* tuunarked vehlcl## carry­
ing police officert, will be 
In tha fight agalnit hot rodd#r# 
and gpeedlng motorliti t» the 
clty’a crackdown on mounting 
traffic toUt, Ralph Booth, chief 
cotuiable, has warned.
FOREMAN DIES
PRINCE GEORGE (C P >- 
Oscar Alvin Pertson, 61, of Port 
Alberni, died In hit hotel room 
here late Tuesday. Mr. Pertion. 
employed by Matrwell Conitrue- 
tlon Company, had been em­
ployed at the prefahrlcatlon 
general m a n a g e r  since the 
Ihrince George Pulp and Paper 
mill project got under way last 
May.
HOT SHOT
HANEY (C P )-A  lS-year*)M[ 
boy was dead on arrival at 
hospital after a shooting mishap 
In this Fraser Valley community] 
Wednesday. Police withheld his 
name. The boy was shot at the 
home of a friend while examin­
ing a .22-callbre rifle, officers 
said.
PRO firncni goo d
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Indlca-| 
tiona point to a successful game 
harvest In this district, l*n  
Smith, inspector for the game 
department said here Wednes­
day. TTie game count equaU or 
exceeds the last five year aver-| 
age in most districts, he said.
WANTS CHAROES
VANCOUVER (CP)~Driv#rs| 
who don't use their seat belts 
should be charged, Glen Mao-j 
Donald, city coroner, told an I 
inquest Jury Tuowlay, The death 
of Horst Zimmerman, 30, thrown 
from a careering car Friday, 
was found cau.sed by excessive! 
apeed.
ATTENDANCE UP
VANCOUVER <CP)-A toUlj 
of M.4M persons clicked through 
tho turnstyUa to the PaclRc 
National ExhlblUon Wednesday, I 
bringing the fbur-day total to 
Ztrr.MI, The fouiMlay figure this 
year was up 18,611 from last] 
year'a crowdL
WANTS LAND
PRINCE Ob:OHqB (C P)~city | 
CftHthcU Wedhei^a.'r moved to 
acquire crown land adjoining a 
city-owned subdivision to make 
avoil.’ible some 73 rc'ldcntlal ( 
bulUlIng sllM. Tl>e larwl would < 
relieve a sudden shortage of] 
buUdtag dtea, council said. I
■, .,,^v4 . ,.
. . te fa te
fa
4 - * - X
te.''44' f ’"
4' ""' ■.,5S-44te * .'
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L « | lieere |»H ttfae cpttei etiiifa
Fi>tie'S. * .a  m  tkwi tej-t. fetii h  s pis isim . 
i» i t  tS'i* tt l i  a t  e ia t 'f  a ibafci i t l t t  
Ihelt. Mts peiri pmot cwie.jii'fat tbitAi. 
li-*rs t ts 14 n iN  ealf.
SHORT SLEEVES AS ABOVE 11.00 1.44
>NEXS MIKIKG SXUIEIIS
C u lt C ln t ic  aosi tad a loa Ckidiiaa u i  
p ills v tf  a i l t l t d  s e t.T t ii Is 1 guiltry l! f«  
i i d  coaci la btsatifeil tail shades, l l  1$ I  
cM 'i'til b w ts f eith ik tf ts o f stacks, 
f  U lte ttiii shides of Dsk Btowi, 1 
Chsfcoil Of Btsff. Sues 2 ta H
3 BULKY KNITS
Ciils lo fij sleeve Bulky 1001 In ln lo c l Ortofl 
C arifas , I t s  neat r ib t ^  collai, cults ted 
wast h»d. 8 pearl butsaw, plaiO 
aud sa«rt for the teenaier.
S K S to U  C&'Duis mile,
^̂Red, Royal, PirJi
d fd ir 'c *
3 , k S . t .
■tefaj
IE BRTIIEflRSCIIIL 
T IM IX  F R ia U O N  W A TC H U
Stylftd h> tuit iKft antirft faaily. T)*ft ilmplicity 
ol ityling giftfti on ft>a*"tiftft look. They or* 
i)<ock preoi, onti-ftiagnfttie 
ond du*l Idftoi (or th#
twwMSf̂ ff Of yrown wp#
liAts I I I  lUir fiiris
a BULKY CAR0I6ANS
100% Hi-Bulk orlon long sleeve Cardigan, 
has fancy stilch around neck,open weave ■ 
slfipe effect. 7 pearl buttons,fibbed culls 
and waist. This is a feature value 
item. Sizes small, medium, large. 
Colours* White, Beige, Blue.
TIIRIMISS 
T IIN A O l U A M U IS  N Y IO N S
Young Miss Hose especially 
nade for the Junior Miss, has 
a proportioned sliia anklê  
for that perfect (iL 
Sizes 8 to lOLi
OR PAIR
(A t ^ 0 ^ 4  
ULMINATED JACKETS
1 Iwi made ariae *ss»i,Kiam 
baeijsi biatote) r ; »  iibped i&sVM 
ct-itar Aidcetti «r^ katsisand, si,»t 
pockets, emtxosdeed cm! w e h « t. 
z*pp«ed tftr,L Ssm Ito l i  9
V NECK CARMGi
2  Youiia |»3^ d  c * is |»  nade of btah- 
ed wtoa acrylic fibre for erceileet 
we.*tfii quahties. Has dtanoid patiefn 
00 hofil no pintfB on sleeves ^  A f t
ort)>cASim8 to!i OXXii
KNITTED T5HIRTS
3 Youths long sleeve li©e caesbed cottm 
lash *N’ le« T Sfiiits. Guaranteed not 
to run. kbchine washable. Comtz ia m 
assortment of solid coloofs or horiion- 
DI st/ipes. ire s  7-12
COnON SPORT SMRISl
4 Youths cotton fancy or striped pat- ,
tern long sleeve sport shirt styled 11
in traditional sports fashion, have 1 
button dowa on neat permt-stay^ 
collar. Sizes 8 lo 16 1 M
SHEEN aOTH PANTS'
5 Youths sheen cloth pant has welded 
double knee, guaranteed lo outwear 
the pants. Zippeted fly and two n  a a  
pockets. Sizes 6 lo 12 Z J u u
V NECK PUUOVEr
4  Youths orlon Wend V neck 
pullover. Shape retaining* 
oilcn bl»)ded in to give a 
smart lit, has contrasting < 
snowflake desigji across 
front. Choose from Navy.j 





STRETCX SOCKS. Smt I  P1|K
dfttlgnt in cotton and | p  
nylon. I^ a l lev iHft |unior ^  '
boy (of Bock »# ScltML, 
Slffti 6 • 8H
Ladies and Girls PACKAOID rXNTIIS
All (ine combed cotton Panties,reinforced 
band or elastic leg. Ail nylon bar tacking.
Very big value at this low price. White 
only. Sizes small, nediiia, or large^
■ l l l l l
■ IR M U D A
N O t l
Misses KftM Wool 
end Nytm Beimuda 
Hose. While and 
Crrtwre. Fils 
810 « ) '
l iA f \  i i i  CliiliriiiY
STRETUH TIfiHTS
100% Nylon plain stretchy seamless tl^ts.
I Elastic waistband. Colours Red, Blue,
Beige end Black.------------ ------------
Children Cirts Misses Ladies
4 to 6 7 lo l l  12 to 14 S.M. L.
\'1.39 1.59 1.79 1.99
7 1
i
Sizes 4 to ex. 0 .00  
2.MY1 ORU^
Ziixicr front orlon
striped iac rpd  trim mould
collar and to©-
, a W “ '" '3 A B i
.viscose aid acetate.
^Sclf belt, metal i* ‘^We,r
lUtK J"
sctMoi starters w)d 
sale atavttVlo'wP^ce^,







w ' l .g\jSS® 'A a fA l
P L A N N I L R T T I  P Y J A M A f
Childrens, Boys and Girls 2 piece smart print 
heavy duty Flannelette pyjamas. Qirls are In 
cute rose bud or lloral design with lacea 4%#%  
trim. Boys all in action prints. | # 7  7  
Sizes 4 to 6X,
O I R L f  C O S Y  P Y J A M A S
Girls Flannelette lloral print or striped pyjamas, 
tailored design, piped open lapel collar and one 
pocket. Pant ankle length and elastic 0 % "Wg%  
waist. Colours Pink or Blue. J k *J r w  
Sizee 8*14
fo r ARTlHiPafnity.
Uppers made of durable 
lightweight canvas. Haa 
now Bar-Tread sole lor 
long wearing linxihiiily. 
Uppers arn washable and 
neatly styled,
CHILDRENS a a
Sizes 4 lo 10 . y y
MISSES 1 o n
Sizes 11 io 3 1 .0 9
LADIES 1 I Q




Sizes S Ip 11
'k |
2.29
<$;3> YOUR MONEY IS WORTH MORE AT WOOLWORTH'S <^>
"KUEvi IT OR NOT By Ripley' ([gngdian Guafds" Groundcd"
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Hundreds Flee Fire 
On Norwegian Ship
^ g g  £y«MtT , AiCASlb
A GOOD REASON
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley ]
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n o w N
1. ( 'h a rt i 
1. (!htlU and 
fevar
3 ( i ir i  a 
name
4 Ki 111 e
ft Jfaflrrmtne 
4. F u iu re  
7. illum ina- 
tiun unit




10 lle liy 'a
I te(ni»K«:
(J U 
IT For aliam# 
19 lioniincer-
lOK
20. A eli i|i«d 
animal 
I t .  F.X' lama.
tioll
22 llu iu lile
I Ih'
('!'i U ' K i U i l '






















.3fl I ’.ir t ly  
oi»en 
88. FUlplical 





44. U nit of 
wurlt
B): II. JAV B F rK F R  , a tc  and ltd  a h t: '" iid  t t ii in |) . 
(Top R c ro rd - llo ld rr  In 3 Ia x lrry ’ |\V ( v l ('t.'s tlic  at tj anti jm w l U y- 
In d lv id iia l < lian ip lnnvhlp  I ' la y » (•.! a low h< a rt to Ins p .ii tr ie r’s
'teiiit;. d l'V  lo n lta 'd  was defeat- 
jod w ill II East lo lu rned  a din- 
inontl whit li We i  n d lo d . 
i Eatit-Wo!>t da t well tu fin d  Uie 
idy \ta y  tu iih :e l llio  euntrm  t.
Son’ ll dealer
lio th  .iidc'; v i.ltie ra lile .
NORTH 
4  10AQ41  
•  84 
4 Q 0 B  
4 A J S
EAST
♦  .
V K 0 H 3 3  
4  8 7 4 .3





































lU I I .Y  CR YI‘T O q r m ’1-] —  Ilfro** Ilow lo work It: 
A  X Y I t  1, B A  A  X  u
la I .  O N t i  r  E I .  I ,  O W
On# U tte r alinply atamU fo r another, In  th i*  aanipU A 1* uaed 
f  . the three I,'*, X  fo r the two 0'», elite HiiiKlo le tter", *|>oi.
tr.HUile*, the lennlh and form atlim  of the w onl* are all hinta.
Each tlay the code lettera are different.
' A  flryploftrm m  Qu#|«Uon
__,;w  J K J d i c y j x  ifa K .i.U . o  »’ (» w  11 J r  p  _ ic si f - 
K  I X I*' C II J I O V O «  M t f  V X H .1 V M 1* K
K ■ N’ I I  J 1C f  V t '  i t  X 1’ M W 7. .1 1' Q .)
; I \  1 ' ' '
Y*#l««day’# 4'ijpi<H,n..t|ei A F m rd fD  T H A T  A lX  T IN  NEEIO 
n  A  >H W N O  iq p E K lW I IU U llA lU )
I
\  fa  :i \  II I
W EST  
4  A K 6  
f  A Q J 7 2
4  30 3
4 0 7 4
(MMlTH
cv .10 7 a 
10
4  A K J 8  
4 K Q 8
T h * Wddlng:
South W«at Nortli
1 4  99  3 4
* 4






Openitu; le.nd- ten of dm 
liitindi;.
A red fla t' means ilanKer, and 
i t  d iiosn 't re a lly  m a tie r w holhor 
is waved ut yuii un the Innh- 
wav or III Ihe InidKe lahle. In 
O itiier ea.se the t l i i i i i i  tu ilo  i.s 
slow tifiwn nnd he ea re fiil,
Muiilli wii:i In fuor .spades and 
West led a d lam om l, D e tla re i 
w'un w ith the kiiiK  and played 
hpaile Wh'.t tiHik the liin i;, 
',:ii.l diseai'dinn,' the nine of 
eai't I,
l) iM e i;u rd in k  tho rip.nal fu r n 
m u iiien l. Woht played anuther 
d la iiiund, D eelare i wun w ith  the
Iluw ever, S iiith  would Imve 
made the h.ind had he heeded 
the w arn in ff trn fd ie it in W est’s 
upeiiinrt lend.
'H ic lead in d lia tiid  th a t West 
h.'id e ither one or two diam onds 
;md was try in )* for « ru ff, T l i f  
hiddiuK indienled that We-d had 
the aee or lu n i' of j.pades, i>us- 
; ih ly Ixith, as well ns euneelv- 
ahly n il three rnis.sing trum ps.
In view of this, South hhuuld 
li.'ive led a h i'a r l n t |r ie lt two 
in order to d is rup t enemy com 
m uniealiiins.
'ITiis |day would hav# made 
till! euntlio  l, I t  would liave  eut 
a v iia l lin k  hetween tlie  I'.iiU'l- 
Wesl liandM and le iiite rc d  the 
defen.’ e u ii'ffee live  hy iii.akim ; a 
ta ler d iam ond l i i t f  nnpo,u,ihle.
E \e ii if it liiid  le ined  out that 
the tell of dmmondK was a .-.in- 
h letuii, Ihe lie a rt piuy n t t r i i  k 
two euuid do no harm .
I f  West had a sinrtletuii d ia ­
mond and two trumpN, th« eon- 
tia e t euiild not Ihi defeated, 
'.iiiee South woutd toso only one 
trum p  triid r a fle i' the ru ff, 
E lna lty, i f  Went had two dlu- 
monds and three trum ps, the 
hea it p lay wim ale.u lute ly es­
sential lo prevent the tm iiend- 
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I 'O lt  TOMIOIUIOW I
I ’ersuiiat re iu llo m h ip i n re j 
a t l lie ir  mu-,t siim ulatm i.; point  ̂
now, ' I ' l i i . m.la ales U''i I 'u i' 
eo iutenia lity li,i soein! a ffa li s hut 
d.-o liln tib  pleasant le la tion - 
ships w ith hiisine.sN eo-woikers 
M a rita l a ffu lrn  and rumaneea of 
tl>e Hingle are al.-o favorerl,
FOR T in :  IIIR T Iii> .^V
If  tom orrow  is your h irthdny , 
your horoseope IndieuteH tlia t, 
while tlie re  w ill la» hOme (ine 
opiaii lu iu tlea (or you to in.ike 
flnuneln l Hnlna du riiu : Novem- 
I k t  and (tu rtiig  the fn st t|uee 
m oipli'r of ltkl5, t;ene ia ilv  speak- 
leit, it vvoidd he .((11 foi' \ou  to 
foil iw' a e o m e ry a tiie  fa ilii'y  in 
the e le .a i'i’ is  for nit -t of ttui 
lic .\t l ’2 ioouths, h iiiee 'the re  arc 
no furtU ur uptrenda along lUvse
line:, w ii l i  the cxeeiitti.n  of a 
hi i f f  period iiex t ,luno. He.st ncr- 
ioiih fo r Joh iuat!er.s: the n a l- ' 
a in f  of th is n io iilh , the periiK' 
hetween in iii-fieeem lK T  and latf 
Mareh nnd next May,
Vour p riva te  life  tx w e ll fts- 
peeterl, w ith  emphasix on ro- 
manee du rin if Ihe h itla itee o f thlt> 
month, in late neeemlM*r; nlso 
A p ril, M ay unit Au«ust of 19C5. 
I f  ymt are earefu l lo  nvold 
fi ll lion  In iVild-Dui’endM'r, late 
M a rth  nnd eurly A p r il,  you 
•nould find  suuMith aullinR In 
doiue.stle eoiieoriiH. |tes t p r i lods 
f o t . II u vel und aoc lu I LuteresU i 
tale lleeemlMtr, e a rlv  .lan 'm ry , 
May, .lene, .In ly nnd or AuKH't 
A ehild Is i i i i  on ih l ‘. tiny w ill 
ts ' endowed w ith n ke rn  dense 
of Jmdieq and w ill Ihi icx irem u ly  
gantlu und i|«nftlUvf.
r iiR  L A k v jrX rS .
ti( 'O N aw .y  
•M7. r ,  Ajwv?
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i l l ^ j  t u b  R»ir«'i.n.j I’t ' i ' i i 
fa ».;«>¥ hone le# i t  tfVK
I.',; r'i h t l t f !  IT
i.>: K te':, I ‘ a ■ te i - te.
I. e S
Sieg M otors Ltd.
A‘ .
. . te, r,f  .tel * ’i f  !.
:. .: .te. te L
...c C'l;. ..id 2 .. te 4... 
:.-ite ...n i !  L
•to :.: . . J. 4 ..
t " ' ■'■a.®  ̂ '
■ , «r . ..ft . T r*.' 
.'■fa.T' >A I*  Je:. '*
t ft .
M' ft V t :
faft 
. i
fa *'C ft * t ft: fa'
t . . :  ■ * fa t  fate’ t f -
We Have 
An Opening
t to - tw  H*ste#v Ate*. 
p.,.': ¥■ 'ttete 9 te'. ii'!
I m  ■ f-.lMitete.e i r ; u i -
• 'it. t.-'af o r | in -
fto'te' K t ' i i ' i d  
:;,.'■ r': ,r. 1.: « are*
t ,  i-'.U alte.it.* fitei.tei loite'i#- 
i,.t.<‘ *{,-•■> ir.ay h iv e  fm ir 
.» Ur '.. '.f l r,'.in',t-#r of
.,21 Bvai'.ibSe r ic h
WiU *!•«  hr um - 
....ti-ri d. fU'-:.j-jir«Tncn!i; 
Jt ; II I i ! ( II K I  »f'te.iiiUly,
*•..,.1 ar.u'.ce. te i io n -  
r.l..iCa‘.i<.r!. h ic r  t  
. V,.. .r in '.'o ru .a '.r
t.. Hus 5211. I'he
1)4. te» ( ' . . . i . te' f .
toiJi.'.iitei itetel ( tc t i i i*  ( if 't I r -
a c lu iU f i ,  rmpteo.v- 
m tn l.  ig p . in t r r p m . etc.
D o m t .  •  C Y L IN D L R .te  
' * „ t e r . iU f .  fidSo, rx )d  i-.'fid l- l
tei.'t; N'i't : fa - 'te i* t i 'r  •: fft-r sr-
' . . t e f l  I V t e r ;  ! . - - . r  : e l  K S t . i  1 «  to ............ ............................... ...............................
 ................................    , ; i ’ i . L u i 'v  ! iH 'tel-te.l.ASu
l l ' l i  \  OIAi.!:! t\ AG L  N l i L L l X L -
: #.te4'toite[‘.|Hed With r id i'd  in d  l i t  Ltegi'i i 5,..i tii.'.e .:
ih e i'.e t Bteitol. tS iy. T e lip b o o e I( j j, , ‘ , ,;,|y iM i  SiUei.te.'ter
U i .







l ‘ - fa r  ’ - r ' r  ‘ ■ .. t  .:.J ■- .,
.fa < vi ? ̂  r , t f ? » -.. te '
, fa . fafai * c- ‘ ’ '''.f * r -  J *  ■•■•' 'to..* '
i'faa. *9 ■ .■ * # t * ’ r-'t t 9, ..
■ . a'.t
M I A  n t v  I  \ J L  x l l l  I H )
= : gf'
I IM  A IS T IN  r u n  BALE.
food con.£!lU'*i. N tw  U r t i .  O ne ' fafa*"''’; 'L-«.*). Oor on. 
owner. T .lephorvt 7i24lTS j j i i t r iS o r .  lUi)*}, U ii!  u v i t .  li-r in 
— i t t i d e  i t i i t e f t i ,  t» .(it, nr i i r s
fa. 'far fa? .{-V J




fa '* te t tt'.te 'tete .i ? ;; f i ij '
,5 r,-.t toi't.-Ls! .1 I..,.! rv ,5,
I - l u ' i t o ' h  ‘ A n - a%
. Ite i i iv  w iu iu is  akvUKihto'.c a i
i r t i f n ' ’ ' W h e n  t k w s  S «  ia |
I ) i  m l, iiu ' iH-txHtir t h r f - I  )r i!,'*.J I M O R  T R IP  ( lU M P
I M l  M O R R IS  rO R  S A L E , W U toL iC a ll i t  K IA ) l lo .v il l te .  m  t« ! r - ] i Y " ' ; ' y ,  Q ' , ! T  « ’T j ’ l a ? . ' / * " * ”  '"•-’ -‘ fa*
i t l l  c h e tp ' C t ih  deal. T e le -U -Lone 7MAS40 or 76.2-(A27 75' . , . .. . . "  q . , t . . ' . , !'■. i i  t ,  w . l!  !,,.■ u -v m r
jh o n e  7634837 fo r fu r th e r  I k u t T y E A R S  n l .D  | <’n' - n  ' fa '.,fa : f a i i . -  u ' T
i l i f a . T i _________________________ f a t F i b r r g t e i * .  re .n f . . . . rcH ,  3-5 K a l lm i !  ' '  " 'O' M ;  .  n M .  ^  ' f  ! y  , m - r  .
telWO E N V O Y  FOR S A l.E  I N ' t . n k ,  t r . i l r r ,  life  T - ' V ' ’- f a . ' Y ’ " f a ; T ' u - ' ' . ' '  T T - Q ’
! f . '» -d  tondiUte.n. S e J l ln f  fo r l*C «  :h i. r « f i/ f jw * r  n ; f t ’,»:r Safe bua i ■ •■ ■_ '■ ' • " ; "  , - , . ,
iT e le i .h u t ie  762-WtT f o r  f u r t h e r  1 w i t h  w id e  t i a n ' o m .  I?SU T e le -  ' ' ' f a  ' '  ' ' ' r •
—  - ........... -  ' 'r .r  2'». I . i ' l ,  iJ i#**!,! ti
! S . i r t i i ' ' i ! i t  I 23; I'hteine 762-7012 i f ’. r t  6 p iow mt itoiif
R tySTOMLI
m n itiC f A"
f’*’*
F K L 8.E ,V t i . . .
The New Delegate
V fn a U r it
AT THE EAR AID
I  U f  I  rea led  b> '/toentfb
a 1 ' ' f  * ■" te, * I t  . ’■« 
'...* ) .'» te:.U’ :;> " i t
r » !
* U  I . . '' '■  f ' r  te . ter
: . ■ - :,i V. f : :x '. ‘ t-:
. c te t f :; !', j"t I i  . • t  • 
m '  te.;, a t . - , , ’ ' U ie  !
. Uvaurv 
•  l '  f f r  ' h e  t t i r ,  te- if) f s , 1
» :i, it'iftee. fie i'.teti 
i:'.'.r.f.,fti*)tev t-etiter; ! r.'te.f 
ear
V t  u» fo r d r r t t p t n l r i l i r n  i t id  
fo r d r t i i l i  ©( /e t i i th  I r tp le  
I ' r o l r r U a a  I ' l i a
K r i i iw n j  O p t ic a l ( ti. 
llte.) F il l .  M . 7i2 JM7
23
, . . .  . t  .  1 IBM VOLKSW AOON'FOR SALE
3 7 .  S c h o o ls ^  Y 0 C a T l 0 ( \ l  in  *nod coodm&n Telephone
W HECKINO 1B33 AUSTIN A-40 ' BOAT R E N TAL AND  SAL.LS -  
A ll l ia r t i  a va lltb le . Teleptwne; Tackle , f i ih in f  Ucenaea, mfor-
t i  ir.a tlon K inalt»her l.la rina  
B each lind  Telephone 7IT-:2BI
t f
7M-3M8.
U llL teSTFH FjK I.n  H A L L  K IN - 
d e i» ;.i!tr ! i t  Uitedren 3-fl year» 
D u iu i*  v a ia tio ii T r lf i ih o n e  7B4- 
4427 fo r i i i fo r in it i i in
T, Th. S . - IT
763-6164 a fte r 5 p m . 23
38. Employ. Wanted
196* B A  IN C H E M IS T R Y  andi
m a !:,c i ...'.ite '  fu .m  y  .een',« 
U o .v e ir.ty  E)iperien..e w-ith; ' 
En'm n.Ute'g ' Fab r t ie .T il ' t ry  | 
D e t-a rtm e n t w ith  Atom ic L n -j 
e rg ' til Uonada L td  . and in;
I B  .M w a r* A v tlla W #  in v ! 
m e Latefl.v A i l i.' B'>* 55<51;
D a n ' C o u lte r H j
nOtTKKFltelTteli - A .'.oun tant I 
m id il l f  *‘ rte'. witehi'te fu ll I ’l p a rt
tlrm - c n 'ii. l i.U iir ii l in K rlnw ria  m 
V e t  non  I temper l* in n t  m  i . n i t  ti- 
c a l l ' a ll ty i 'c *  of ac-
coun tun?  I t c p lv  t l B ox  
D i l i '  C n iu ie i,
R E S P O S IB L K  C i iU B L L -  C A B -
B b lf ft il l  t t i . n j t  U rge home or | 
e , l i t i t  1 11 ' . ..I ' Ic fc ic iu 'c * . 
E m i ‘..v' " I  1 ‘ . • ‘O'  1 11 I'll', I ' l "  I
(illlnn • I. A i ’p l ' I
Bnx .Yl.'il'i li.iite' t ' . i . l i i ' l '  23!
K i l l . 1,M i l  I ; ( "1  i ’ I.F. W IS H  T o |  
m a n ,n 'l’ in i.l i in c i. iK c  m o te l :  
a x p e i n i h t ’ ,111'! i i ' l i ' i c n c c x ,  B o x ]  
5 l 7li n . i  I ' ( o i i n i ' i  I’ ll
30 FT  SL.OOB FOR CHAHTEH.
. fu l l .v  equipped .Sleep* f o u r  Rea 
1953 FORD FOR SALE. A P P LY  |,,t j*b !e  rate* Telephone (icorgc
at iW  Bernard Avenu# a fte r 6 KlrkwrwKl. 764-4U* 26
i r iT  ci,iwii s-Tmp 
1934 C HEVRO LET. 'nVO -TO N E; lx>.il, like n f.u  L ira ! for fl*h  
gieen Two (l.Htf T i’ lep.hone 76: ■ fae '..t|! m m f. ig e  A p iL ' 1326
5263 for fu rth e r p a r lic n lir ., .  21 BMSl'J.iKMi A re  23
48. Auction Sales
'.V ILL  L "u K  A L T I IT C lI IL  j 
d ren In nu  li.imc. I'c le iihone . 
762-11017 fm fm thet p .u tn u l. iis
24
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
SAW, B E A V LR  T A B LE , W ITH  
o r VMihout motor Three m m itiis  
o ld, m ed ven  Utile WhiU o f­
fe r*  Te lc ihone 7tl2T!»,Hte!. 2'U
42. Autos For Sale
IWW R AM BLE R  4 DOOR AM- 
l)a»»,idor V-rt Bntom iitic, white 
w a ll", n id i i i ,  lilue " I t h  " h it c  
tOR «tul n ittU hlng intcii'ir,^, E.X- 
I c lien t < ondlllnn. I'm am  tng ar- 
rangi'menito ixnteilde, Teleplione 
ila.v*, 702 .M2n 26
iw T  VAt N llA L l. V IIT O H . 4 
dcMir*, ilelnvu, while, Ulna tip- 
h m * t i i ' ,  leather bucket «eata, 
railln, "in ilih leld  wa»hct», white 
wall* Flnenctni arranitem anii 
p<it>*n,le Telephone tU y i, 762- 
5120, , M
I tW d V li i lM o lT E T  SEDAN, IN - 
• td r it ir  V Lf i i i r  slY e y lln d fr . a ttnd -
a id  tia n  mite;,ion, t i ie *  n im o it 
new, I Utet.ini ttccc.'Miriete. Sec 'it 
al 4.111 ;*,5th t^lreet, Vernon 2.3
,1!)62 STU D EBAKKR  ,'l A R K  6
( > lt iu l<  I .in tte iin a il*  t l  a n te in l-
Mon 'Veiepuone M r, Keeneii at 
762-MSa fu r lu i tho r deUUa. 35
A U C T I O N
Ritchie Brothers Galleries Ltd. 
332 Leon Avenue
•  2—120 bau* C a itle  acco rd iun i, a* new 
ft ,10 In. M cC lary e lectric  range 
ft ,10 in We.Minghou'P clectru- r.ingc 
ft 30 in. ga.te range 
ft 5-plecc chrome le t 
f t  G ,E, turquoive re fr lfe ra to r  
ft Table Saw 
ft Plate Scale
ft t'ompletc' 'Ct of L i i i  'c io p cd ia  B ritannn a 
ft 20 ft, C riiiM 'r w ith 2.3 hp e lectric  * ta it  John-on outtviard 
nnd trn ile r 
ft I'h ina  cnbinet
Telephone 762-2825






Come And See What
Kelowna 
Auction M arket
hute to o ffe r In l l \ ’e'>to' l., 
la rm  imn hlner,v, honsehn'd 
fu rn itu re , tool*, etc,
Friday, Aug. 28




Call 762-4445  , 
lor
' (
I CouriBt Classified |
3 holler*, tnnkii, |ii|ie , 
conduit nnd nuM 'cllane- 
i)U‘ lilt in g :' ni'ce • - ■at l or  
U iili r loom  operiition.
ffa\'^ Ite, "'here I'l
I'. in  bte', e.xniuinetl by hp- 
pointinenl pi| ruii', t i i i -  
der* w ith  jiiicete unoted 
per ton w ill t>e received 
fo r purchase u n til 3 :im) 
p,in, Augiivt 28, lINlt, 
E(inlpnu»nl inuat be re- 
m ovw l fn i i i i  alte by Oc­
tober 31, ID64, Ix)W'06t o r 
any lender not necc i*a r- 
,....lb '.acctpted.. ...
Uont.o’t the .Adm m idii<- 
toi £ Vel non Jub ii-'c  Ihe - 
p itiij, Vein i.n , B -' for 
,i*y iU ii"  I't o’l l i i i t h  'I 
n . io i  iim bo ii! 21,
i* it '„ s i :
m m r r ,
H O ^ L IT l
THE
OCPCNOASi£ C H U N  SAW
<»: I *'.4# *f-M  •M.II
K rk io ir a  le d u s tr ia i 
S-uppi* l - . t« if fd  





W e Need Used
APPLIANCES
iC ..::! Gi'.' -1 tte.'te -i: ■ f- 'CJ iT p X i t k C t  » t
• te . . : tete -te..'..-. I' .,s "  '<>'...1 to.'te.in-c t'te get top
j " , ! v ) f  tei'tol a p p L .au c  fa e  1:
tete,.,.' ,teo a >fc. ' / f r  !,■> c u i  I 'pN'j  i t iJ  Vise tre-
G. )<;- tot w a  ilva't brvJ « fu'o ippLaSUf r*eT!
.1 © i " p . i ft 11 ¥ C
B iiil l  in C u nada
(a ) C iiii c(|iiu l any ca r nn to ta l pcrfo n nancc yet beat it in operitin |i| econom y  
(h ) C a n  cq iin l an y  ca r In econ o m y, yet licnl it in p erfo rm an ce
You get ilhfsc phis Icimirc* in all 'fi4 fLatiihler* «i no cMra coxti 
ft Dmiblc aafrtr brakra (arlf-adJuMttni tool 
ft Ccritinle coated evhauxt xyslem 
ft l)rr |i tli|i ru'<t iirootlii,’;, best In Ihr Indiixtry 
ft High Irade lii allmvaner 
ft Servlcr anil part* from ( na*t lo I'nant
Wc have onir a feu '64, Kam birr* t ID .  Wc iiorinalljr atock up to 50 unit*. 
Hurry while wc have some *rlectloii, Uc need used cgra. We will 
Ihercfurc give you more lor your present car. You know we trade In 
anything.
BUSY l \ l  9 P.M.
23 R A l W B t E R
4 4 ( I-4 *HI H a n e y  \ i e .  
IM ionc 762-52113
sleek styling at a modest price
, » ' I r  I n  f t :  ! I f *  a
'..! ' t . ' . -r » hu en;©v the
. .'il ' . ":e ’ •'(tej.f s li tvre "indteV*.
; .li, i .M *  an ■'eatia som eth ing" b*
the
ft N th  ( ‘(Mikbic ' -urtac# 
with ' llu llt 111 ' l.tnik 
ft I iitl tM dlh I luurr«reo t 
l . l lh t ln t  
ft Aiitorn«tl< t b'f k - 1th 
Minute M liu trr  
ft Infinite Heat kwl l the*  
ft 1 lined liip lla m  f  O utlrl 
ft Hotl»*erle, ( lo« k 
(ontrnlled
ft A utom stlc n tgh  Hpeed 
Dv r o  r r r h e t l
ft R e m m a b l f  0 *en U d e i  
far i ’.a t t  4 leaning
ft 1,1(1 O f f  Clsen Door wtlh  
n e io ra  Window
ft Ke<e**ed Oyen fJghl
ft k iorige Drawer
Now Only $289.95
»}lb  $75.00 lia ik 'in  Allowanift
C
two door custom refrigerator
Yiiu 'll lic.'c III'' t '"" 'ite'"' c(iii\em ciii e ol ih l- M DL'T'AT refi lg-  
,,i'i,Uii ip. i i i i i i '  I'lHii to l i ce , I  I ,itifi I I'fi Igi'i ulor nnd .yet 
onh ( IDiV liiiib L I" ,  nil the ii 'Kmin fealuri", of the one 
dour niodVl'te MOte luding DD I IA -LA ST  l iner* " i l h  M O FEA 'I 
i.l fei i ine Wat l oiiL' I PLI 'N;
ft 2 Door tT^nveiilenee 
ft Automatic Deiiie.t 
ft lleinovable 22 Egg 11 at
2 Anodlird Aluminum  
()n|ck-E lert Ice-Ciibr 
Traya
■| rue '/.ero-Pegree, 
Heparale 63' r lb, l ree*e 
ultb Door i*ackage Hhel
Now Only $379.00
W itli M fld .O d  Ir iM lc -in  A llm vnncft
BARR & ANDERSON
.$‘11 lU 'iin iif l  \ ' c . I'tin n c  7 6 2 -.3(I.V7
.1:





t r  A,">tx'a*.c M m n h a i  ^  f e r a
-tao-fa tmxiXva a«ltia£«i f (N ' ruiKe rOfCe
toU.,0 ; c /  i. - .c  !.K  H t l - e r  g o '. 




F 'n aa  ;
U.,*t i  '■■*--41* t i  I
’ ♦ X -r ., ,. ®,0. .
T. ©sja..* !.•■■■'to fa' Xi i
t-j-'J" <tAi XiOiJ .; V..S,"-. - • ,U. *
0'C*.'<dG«: l i t  f.ttJ. I*, t l i  tt-ilvO.
rijLs." M)F -'■ i '
A lx la A  ? X.C Ia-1
I <ki tt S ...tfa vttri- J,V. fa:,
tfa-tt ' I  tt t '-A ic»i L«r .■ ’.fa-c i
Htfa
tl-vi iT.&. i l , .  fac
U^ef ItiJfahi \ L m \  I . -A
Uc fa.nfa'cf ... U
t j ' t\.k$ wC'.tt'.C W? 
t '»3 i LvC
tT.*> 5 Fifci 'il iii.'i»d 'It tt 5 fa. .to 'MdC,'!
A i  tt .?..tofa)-4j'rtortss2i"..tXi\ fa.)
. KX !fa£.i.*cii't I _ Ujii .
U-e-fC tiJttd t-CxIi 1.:̂
Msitku&s. t-m  hM: uxtt.c-cfa.tti uxt-^rd
fj ...fi. «s ©. . "■
.........»AAi %.'A~A a
*'i.,ii*,t' himomlat taa l'hvm
to# ! . i .L . ,a ir  H t,,;j
TtX' k t  i..ikfa ../ i  ,(vfa'-
O K lJd iO M A  CITY aK¥^-~  
Mu$ i l .  i e « a
i.ri.at OcittW^xxit cav yxauc€ ac- ■'
ii&C'iklittC’tt- rci 11 TSiBied i tiex:x»c\l Is
11; V-. u  tt 1 «* ■> tt t t l  I •*¥-«.> $X .
Kc.4fattfatt tsAXA., .'-tt'il t-dx;»c‘>cltt>'I c d u c 3 a tt y ttXttt .
Csv W* iy-vi'diX*tt.y ts'XC »fas;|‘ ^Cfa'XXX̂  C*3 tt tfal^
ifattfa'j-tefaukxufa®-*fa xoxX'“' fafa/ttix. Sic’ .re jjiicr-xxiift ifa L'fa.c
ItttttiX
If.
. . . i - i t - l  c,r
U X'.ttr*-.' fatc’'Wtt fal is<C'; 'feLc'IC: W c ■•* C frv
t'„c ifatfa'faLc'f Ttt.fai £lC k-i
c A i <.'v 14! iO rt'fa-...*sX  ̂ tt-fa'i i*C
tttoto.*--'! z‘C»C.fa«.. •¥ ttX'»fa'fa'• ■'fa, ~£... r ,« T ;
:: i  'tt fa„; *:U'Xi ir.e b Cfa*A‘ _x®faxx
xit; . w fau-tflrUfaC Si fa.i fa*v I O'C ’•■
I «.'■ '.tt̂  tt 11>,: ,’t t l
-r.
. C.*..
b . s.. tt !=.
Sif'».. U * f l ) l  I '-  bjd'-d. i l ,
! ''Z-.C I.. t.'C V ttt.to>v; i-<
?;■. »G. .*
#t ' , J© '. fv ©. • , C :. fi- '
y>c',:..,. i i '. t. i x-Afa,. f  fa '„■ - ■ ■
EalMft D a te . *■}
..£ I 'Ai
J \ \  iiY ttr
i r t *  H M  U l ls u
, , . %Ull
t* Uti. * tt Sc I *4j(«uYl*t Nut**
^  ;a ; l  xLi fafafa fa - :■■■ ■ --7 --■
Striking loronto Printers 
Reject Management's Otter
■ ..;K u V :u  ' I F'  -■
»'fa G-Att S si't » '.'i. i .J I . *■
L r « ■•' , ''1 c‘.'., .-£ ••-, ..
r , c : f a c C ' ' '  ̂A' ■'̂
Marriage 
On The Rocks
X**r"fati*f j J t. al ifa'.r.
rr .rv
\ i , ‘U i-ali t l tc t ig X l iv i i  ,. . trj.1).
l»r E ji^ r !n.<af (i.w .riia .g r l iy  
j.<viUiii# I h i i l v  (fsinulc-s
a d .ty  t ‘:>( ssii it.».s» I ' h i i  «-i- 
{ir-n.’ fH-nl taki*'!) (twtf-uge* and 
l»u{ Ufa jfu,;U£in- 
'* ' t«xxl to  Lk-Ip «n> f':,.irfi.tg t- In  
,'\ ' r H i.K ii-r,-*
rr.i(i bl«iUt lhl> fSt,irfi;«g<-' 
MViJig pniiT!.*.;:) ti.„a  f»-¥-.’ t 
, t I r s l t t i  ,vl(d lot ( f i ' f k '
i T'.t- l<i».>k for ■■rfr-v,-fijit!.*n for a
f . t ’te.te.y *«! Iff i.igf <>n the H«® k..-." in
It rd d rr  .'> iJ ig ta ’ , Imw iifj fcjilr
a « ; ■ ‘.AN c ( f'l !...
11
.'y l o ' '- ' ’.#•! !'> 5
Vbf o'-. .-{©..tJlh
lo h fr-teO.Jto'.t 'te,':‘'',i..'.to ii.i.otf 
i.OiO.o o--.to?ly, Kt:.t p,:.tec!5 ft 
■■Iter {,.c£ ,U i - . .J . s  
f-.O',-:- tofi I ..Or-.,:. l.oOfti lift'. 
U  .= • t . o , , . r  " , r  I f  s ; . ! j  ! 
frte'tefO-?-; ! ¥-t;’ h ihf ii> l.< ft?
© te teOtoOJte ft:
r.‘ ,: ©,-, te 1 :-r 1 r  f Stel '
H aU,» ; ,M i !o * .  r ! 4  Itei-i r
! , '  tei-.tit 0 ( !*,<“:? ft’ten I ’-
' i o, -It.rt r  e:r
;..: .<-e" h iv i t,<t<n I, : t i
: > 0 !te,vi.te- i-fal-o-r . f T l.. 
TV ,<-• j.o ti ■:., s i,- I r.te‘i | h f f  II,a'. ; '
P  ..' t r ,  r o ' c l  * r  ; I ■ •; ■- ■
>a , t l  a'. I f 4 f t  S £ * i  tete.
! i  • O il-' r f tM l \  »( » ’ .-. te. i,.» '•
t :.< '■ ■i-.,,'-.i iw  "te'h.tefa'An Ar.-. 
f-.rt.hri n r g . r i «  m..•-.',-! Ih 
f.n  a rite.'-ilftirt f.-r li.p f . '- n e  
M r. 14*".¥ H u t till' O 'f!r id sn g
( i f  ’.!.«• I ,r ! 'ifa -J  * h . ; '  ( i f -  l
ft toll w a  1 tt.n* llit* i .I'o
" r r #  s»tc" rs i 'r . t  t t  a noti rc g o - 
1 oiiilr I :»(' kagr
Mansion Breakin 
Nets $300,000
T .M U lY n iW N .  N.V ' ( T ’  A l ’ f 
Tail ( i ia v k n i corn c tia i'e d  '•’'o b  
S'KHiynn) 111 jr-"i> liy  U 'e ttn t'o lny 
a fto r Itrraku iK  Into th r* 2.’>.tiftun 
C ro rg ia n  n in n tii n nt  S a m iir l 
H ff'ftfm a ft <i{ flk ifilr# * ! «©<! (y- 
ing B ronfm an and h it  " i f r  to 
a bathroom  sink with stockings.
B ronfm an. "3. p ri's lden l of 
SragrnmH w hisky firm . «n<i his 
w lf«  Snitlyp w rr#  jjepinng wtipn 
th# In liiM lers. fino ra r ry in g  a 
gim . woke Ih rm  w ith a (lo lttc  
■■plrasi* get up ."
B ronfm an said the men t(X)k 
the Jewelry nnd a small amount 
o f ca.sh from  a safe near his 
wlfe'.s 1) e d. Ml.'. B ronfm an 
ovM-ned the .safe on orders froiT. 
the rohlH'r.s 
T lie  men U niiu i them  to the 
sink before escn|)ing and the 
B ronfm ans wnltefi nn hour l>e- 
fore ra ilin g  i>olue, 'H ie rol)l)era 
had Instnu  te il thrin  not to ca ll 
fo r help for n l lenKl 20 n iln - 
ute.s.
r iR N T  K X IIin iT IO N
More than HO paintings and 
etchings by Cnimlelto w ill be 
exh lb it'H i at Toidiito'.s a rt gnl- 
le ry  In O ctober—Ihe firs t ever 
o rg u n t/is l for the works of th<* 
18lh eentu iy  Italinn iia ln te r.






'6 4  Pontiac Parisienne Convertible
I J I; '■>*!..to With i.te^fvK’rs ivtci
Vl t e h , c  te,.J w J.; tic l, y* !te„'.to w .to.Uf, t.'-:'.,.
t t'te ; r.Cte t .->*1 .1 f !
" ' i ** ft i t X ' ̂  t v5 ' k 1 y ' ’ J fa ” ¥
t.'te trJ  vfate! itte i 1>..':; tettei.„'!teS 4,100
w „ r . ju , i ; . fa i
3,595
'64  Acadian Beaumont Convertible
I ..'■‘ .■ U ; J .11 W y . l c  v.te,iu r - : , . .  ». l . - p .  J4,tol;.', h c a t c f ,  £to.tO. 'teal.to t l ,
m A x I., w-...It h .;Ui . Stofli ” fa,K.!,lvf0 p .;iJ c .i d j 'h .  Vvhrcl 
thteto5. a!i4 tih'.f j  ttefa'v
'5 8  Chev. Impala Convertible
V i'to i'il vet K i. 'rc  f '- r t  v>.d .■! '■tote.':'” terr w . th  th-iv ‘ [x u tv  l . u 'v  cv -iu c ttfa 'fa . lv.te.farJ w . th
.U t o ' h . i t o k wJ 1
1,595
f ' t r ^ v  Vtotetoti -tev |'..toito!cJ d - i 'h .  pote.vvf I n .d c v .  f x m c f  s t r r r in v .  tu i :  
i . v U i '.  w r.iM  w.!teU. vi:rito,!faUto'!J w a ', ! . r f ,  a u U 'i: ;; jh c  U ,.n 'y j'.M ..- '! .  
wheel d:vv>, ivJteP. cuu Ufa' IV I a near new ih .ijK , two. cnlv
Carter Motors Ltd.
Y t'u r Ponti.ic, Buick, A c.id i.in  dc.dcr
Dial 762*5141 or come out tonlte
' I.r 'H ' Ji.l’i.i'ti 1
Arc (.fl ihf- r-fltel tiV
t;-> r.telteU-■* , \ r : ' .  !, :.* , c . ia  I'..!;© 
j< a  k , - r  ! , i l i ! > U v  Steike . .
S l.Ol ;■'! Si i> ite . • ,'.I. .!5
K fitd. M . Johnsfon
R ra ltr A Invurinre  I.td.
l 1 R B « i n . t r d  T C j . i i a










T M 6  O R iA T B S T  N A M E  IN  V O D K A
‘ Ihitt tt<|sfit« k̂iiOI I* t%'H |Ml>tt«tttf4 <‘f •li'*t)«i«4 t̂ ft ifi# i
VftftU «c IkMft 0«v»ra«M l *4 Bpivia Iftlumbift."
Special Old.
HIRAM WAIKI  R Ifa .SON.S, I I M i l l  D
I N, T M « « «" A f« r« k Ml| D t L A N " f. *1
\
i ihmxm " lU C K  HAWK
BICYCLES
A v ii-U t 'k  la  ifaisic M 'iw  M rnfa ju.»J I. 
o x f t ic b .  F iju 'r i 't . ip  K'«s,.ri,,. irw tei
iX k i tc -jir b v f t ic i .  F.. t̂o.4 faV'J w i ih  p>toto.=';p s .rd  
ux>l b-ftz.
Buy now i t  















S P A R K IJ N G  
C I D B R
M E D IU M
w  and •
SPARKLING •
D R Y " C I D E R
also" a v a i l a b l e !
FROM THE ?I6K OF THE 
OROHAROt OF lEAUTIFUL 
RRITISH OOLUMBIA
OlOWim WINt COMPANY LTD
VICTO»IA..VANCOU'Ai
Tall fta«tiUMni«n| It ntl fttftHtata 
•r aiittaita k7 Ik* UftMr 4f«itnl 
Rittift «r ky lk« (ItviniMat al 
Mllllill CtlftBklft.
e :?v|
^ S p c c iA h s t :  A n y o n e  
f i l l e r  a ia > ie  o f  V V filk e r ’ .v N n e t ia l  O ld
Hff/4r r i
S /te m f( ) f( l
mS n z y '
H P
You're a Specialist in rockI t.\slc when you 
(hoosc \V.Ylker's Special Old. Good tastc  ̂
Kood looks, and, fine quality have made it 
Canada's pqpular,choice in whisky. Next 
time— make it a point to buy Walker's
3
'Z
- M -  fa
ttS U k. a iP i
x a a - a . ' 5 - ' j . te j
'I*'"- 'fatti' faK*,.
Brooks F ireplace screens enhance the beauty o f the glowing flames while they 
provide m axim um  protection. A lw ays completely in place, Brooks fire screens can 
not be tipped over. A  fingertip  pull on the knob or chain opens cither curtain as 
desired. O n ly  the finest materials arc used and frames arc made in several finishes 
and com binations of linishcs. L ight up your tircplacc w ith a Brooks fire screen 
now . . . choose one of vuir several lovely styles or h ;i\c  one custom made lo  your 
design and specifications.
Swedish iron




Solid A Q  TfA Solid
Copper ..... Z O * / v  Brass









i : r '  10.80
Fire Sets
Priced 
from .. 9 9 5
Bcrnprd at Pnnddsv 7 6 2 -2 0 2 5
 ̂ I till 4ay{iiiien)«ni a not puDi‘)h«d o< dupUitd ti| ttic liqaot Control Goiid ot by me CoYCinmenl ol Orihsh Columbtj
